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In vi t ro f ert i l i z at i on ( IVF ) i s probl em at i c i n t he ho rs e.  Hi s t ori cal l y, s ucc es s  rat es
have s poradi cal l y re ache d 33% wi t h few t ri al s  pro vi di ng repeat abl e res ul t s [ 1 - 5 ] . Thi s  is
unfort unat e as  IVF  provi des  a m ore ph ys i ol ogi cal  m et hod for s t ud y o f fe rt i l i z at i on t han
does  i t s  al t ernat i ve, i nt ra c yt opl as m i c s p erm  i nj ect i on ( IC S I ).  Addi t i onal l y,  IC S I r equi res
hi ghl y t rai ned p ers onnel  and cos t l y equi pm ent , w hereas  IVF  i n m os t  s peci es  can be
perform ed wi t h a m i ni m al  am ount  of equi pm ent  a nd s uppl i es .
In 2009, M cP art l i n et  al . report ed a fe rt i l i z at i on rat e of 61% b y
pharm acol ogi c al l y s t i m ul at i ng h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n capa ci t at ed equi ne s perm [ 6 ] .
Thes e res ul t s  s ugges t  t ha t  t he bl ock t o s ucces s ful  i n vi t ro fert i l i z at i on i n t he hors e i s  a
l ack of h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y fol l owi ng i ncubat i on i n s t andard cap aci t at i ng condi t i ons .
Therefo re, t he focus  of t h i s  di s s ert at i on res ear ch i s  t he regul at i on of h ype ra ct i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm , and t he rol e of t h e ki net i cs  of i nt rac el l ul ar ca l ci um  and pH i n
i nduct i on of t hi s  es s ent i al  funct i on .  Thi s  l i t erat ure revi ew s um m a ri z es  t he m os t  pert i nent
background on f ert i l i z at i on, IVF  i n t he hors e, t he ul t ras t ruct ure of t h e s per m  fl agel l um ,
pat hwa ys  as s oci at ed wi t h act i vat ed and h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y and res ear c h on
dem em branat ed s perm .
2FERTILIZATION
B efore ej acul at ed s p erm  are c apabl e o f fe rt i l i z i ng an ooc yt e, t he y m us t  und ergo
prepar at or y s t eps , col l e ct i vel y t erm ed cap aci t at i on .  Thi s  was  fi rs t  report ed i n1951 when
t wo groups  i ndependent l y found t h at  s perm  requi r ed a peri od o f t i m e i n t he fem al e
reproduct i ve t r act  be fore t he y w ere cap abl e of f ert i l i z i ng an ooc yt e.  In hi s  s t ud y, M .C .
C hang not  onl y det e rm i ned t hat  rabbi t  s perm  r equ i red 6 h t o gai n t he cap ac i t y t o fert i l i z e
an ooc yt e wh en s urgi cal l y pl a ced i n t he ovi duct , h e al s o obs erve d t hat  s per m  whi ch were
depos i t ed i nt o t he vagi na  gai ned t he abi l i t y t o f ert i l i z e an ooc yt e m u ch s ooner t han t hos e
pl aced i n t he ovi duct , i nd i cat i ng a rol e of t h e ce rvi x and ut erus  i n cap aci t at i ng s perm [ 7 ] .
The s t ud y p erfo rm ed b y C .R . Aus t i n yi el ded s i m i l ar res ul t s , s howi ng t hat  o oc yt es  wer e
not  fert i l i z ed unt i l  t he s perm  had s pent  at  l e as t 4 h i n t he fem al e r eproduct i ve t ract ,
des pi t e t he fi ndi ng t hat  t he s perm we re i n t he pr es e nce of t he ovul at ed eggs  as  earl y as  2
h pos t - i ns em i nat i on [ 8 ] .
C apaci t at i on as  i t  i s  defi ne d t oda y cons i s t s  of chan ges t o t he s perm  pl as m a
m em brane, c yt os ol  and a xonem al  s t ruct ures , i ncl u di ng i ncreas ed p rot ei n t yros i ne
phos phor yl at i on (P Y, [ 9 ] ), i ncre as ed i nt ra cel l ul ar pH [ 10 - 13 ] , i ncreas ed i nt racel l ul a r
cal ci um [ 14 - 16 ] , changes  i n m em brane fl ui di t y [ 1 7 , 18 ] and acqui s i t i on of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y [ 19 ] .  The canoni cal  c apa ci t at i ng m edi um  requi res  t hree m aj or
com ponent s  t o ai d wi t h t hes e chang es ;  cal ci um , s erum  al bum i n and bi ca rb onat e.
C al ci um  i s  requi red for t he acqui s i t i on of h yper ac t i vat i on [ 20 ] as  wel l  as  t he i nduct i on of
t he acros om e rea ct i on [ 21 - 23 ] .  S erum  al bum i n i s  bel i eved t o act  as  a ch ol e s t erol
acc ept or t o i nduce ch ang es  i n m em brane fl ui di t y a nd m a y al s o pl a y a rol e i n al l owi ng
3s perm  t o gai n t he cap aci t y t o unde rgo t he ac ros om e rea ct i on [ 24 - 26 ] .  B i carbonat e
s t i m ul at es  t he prot ei n ki nas e A pat hw a y vi a s t i m ul at i on of t he s perm  s ol ubl e aden yl at e
c yc l as e and product i on o f cAM P [ 27 ] and a l s o fac i l i t at es  an i ncreas e i n m e di um  pH,
whi ch di rect l y co rrel at es  t o an i ncreas e i n i nt rac el l ul ar pH [ 13 ] .
R ecent  work f rom  our l a b orat or y s ugges t s  t hat  t w o com ponent s  of s t andar d
capa ci t at i on m edi um , cal ci um  and B S A, a ct ual l y s uppres s t he ac qui s i t i on of prot ei n
t yros i ne phos phor yl at i on (P Y) i n s t al l i on s perm at  ~pH 7.4 [ 28 ] . At  t his  pH, c al ci um  at
l evel s  as  l ow as  0.02 m M i nhi bi t ed P Y;  t hi s  cal ci um  concent rat i on i s over 1 00 - fol d
l ower t han t he c al ci um  c oncent rat i on s e en i n s t andar d cap aci t at i ng m edi u m .
C oncom i t ant l y, i n cubat i o n of equi ne s pe rm  i n cal c i um - free, E GTA - cont ai ni ng m edi um
was  as s oci at e d wi t h hi gh l evel s  of P Y.  The c al ci u m  i nduced i nhi bi t i on appeared t o b e
act i ng t hrough cal m odul i n, as  addi t i on of W - 7, a s peci fi c c al m od ul i n i nhi bit or, res t ored
P Y t o a l evel  s i m i l ar t o t hat  i n cal ci um - fr ee m edi um . M edi um pH pl a y ed a m aj or rol e i n
prot ei n t yros i ne phos pho r yl at i on of equi ne s pe rm .  W hen t he pH was  hi gh (>7.8),
acqui s i t i on of P Y occurr ed i n t he pres en ce or abs ence of cal ci u m  and B S A .  Thi s  effe ct
was al s o i ndepend en t  of bi carbonat e conc ent rat i o n.  Thes e fi ndi ngs  appe ar  t o be
ph ys i ol ogi cal l y m eani ngf ul , as  t he pH at  whi ch P Y coul d be i nduced i n vi t ro (>7.8) was
s i m i l ar t o t hat  found i n t he m are ut e rus  i m m edi at el y a ft er i ns em i nat i on (m e an of 7.9 ) .
R aw s em en was  found t o have an aver age pH o f 7 .47 ± 0.10, whi ch i ncre as ed t o 7.85 ±
0.08 fol l owi ng i ns em i nat i on ;  t he i ncreas e i n pH c oul d be as  i m port ant  as  t he act ual  pH
i t s el f [ 29 ] .
4A s ubs equent s t ud y i n ou r l ab orat or y s how ed t hat  t he P Y o bs erved i n c al ci um -
free m edi um  was  occu rri ng t hrough t he canoni c al  cAM P / prot ei n ki nas e A ( P KA)
pat hwa y [ 29 ] . Inhi bi t i on of cal m odul i n ki nas e II/ IV i nt errupt ed t hi s pat hwa y ,  s ugges t i ng
i nvol vem ent of t hi s  ki nas e downs t ream  o f P KA. Not abl y, t h e P Y o ccur ri ng i n t he
pres enc e of c al ci um wi t h cal m odul i n s uppres s ed o ccurr ed t hrough a s epar at e pat hwa y ,
whi ch was  not  af fe ct ed b y i nhi bi t i on of fact ors  i n t he canoni c al  P KA cas c a de.  Thi s  was
a nov el  fi ndi ng whi ch ha s  not  been repo rt ed i n ot her s peci es . C om bi ned, t hes e s t udi es
s ugges t  t hat capa ci t at i on i n s t al l i on s perm res pond di fferent l y t o t he a ct i ons  of cal ci um
and B S A as com par ed t o s perm  of ot her s p eci es .
Duri ng i n vi vo capaci t at i on, s perm  of m an y s pe ci es  are kno wn t o bi nd t o t he
epi t hel i al  cel l s  i n t he ovi duct  pri or t o fert i l i z at i on [ 30 ] .  It  i s  curr ent l y h ypo t hes i z ed t hat
s perm  are un abl e t o br ea k free from  t he ovi duct al  wal l  unt i l  t he y ar e ful l y c apaci t at ed, an
ev ent  whi ch app ears  t o c oi nci de wi t h t he acqui s i t i on of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y, a whi p -
l i ke m ot i l i t y requi r ed for s ucces s ful  f ert i l i z at i on [ 31 , 32 ] .  Thi s  at t achm ent / det achm ent
appears  t o o ccur repe at ed l y duri ng f ert i l i z at i on i n vi vo, and h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y
appears  t o b e cru ci al  for provi di ng t he s perm  wi t h s uffi ci ent  powe r t o det ac h from  t he
ovi duct al  wal l [ 33 ] .
Once t he s pe rm  have d et ached f rom  t he ovi duct al  epi t hel i al  cel l s and re ach ed t he
cum ul us - ooc yt e com p l ex , t he y m us t penet rat e t he m at ri x form ed b y t he cu m ul us  cel l s . It
i s  t hought t hat  h yp era ct i vat i on, pos s i bl y s t i m ul at e d b y t he ex cr et i on of pro ges t erone
from t he cum ul us  cel l s , i s  requi red t o al l ow t he s p erm  t o penet r at e t he cum ul us  cel l s
[ 34 ] . There i s  s om e debat e about  t he rol e of t h e ac ros om e rea ct i on i n cum ul us
5penet rat i on [ 35 ] ; however, t he l arge m aj ori t y o f s perm  pres ent  i n t he ovi duc t  and
s urroundi ng t he ooc yt e a re ac ros om e - i nt a ct , provi di ng s upport  for t h e t heor y t hat
h ype ract i vat i on al on e i s  s uffi ci ent  t o al l ow s perm  t o penet rat e t h e cum ul us . M am m al i an
s perm , i ncl udi ng equi ne s perm , pos s es s  a h yl uron i das e on t he pl as m a m em brane of t h e
s perm  head , whi ch m a y a i d i n cum ul us  penet rat i on [ 36 ] .
The nec es s i t y fo r h yper a ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n t r aver s i ng t he ovi duct  i s docum ent ed
l argel y b y work from  t he  l aborat or y of S us an S ua r ez at  C ornel l  Uni vers i t y .  In 1991, t hi s
group found t hat  h yper ac t i vat ed s perm  wer e abl e t o m ove wi t h great e r vel o ci t y and
generat ed a gr eat e r am ou nt  of force t h an di d s per m  wi t h t ypi cal  pos t - ej a cu l at or y
(“activated”) motility wh i l e s wi m m i ng t hrough a s eri es  of vi s cous  gr adi ent s com pos ed
of F i col l , a hi ghl y - br anch ed, hi gh m as s  pol ys a ccha ri de [ 37 ] . Not abl y, h yp er act i vat ed
s perm  wer e abl e t o m ai nt ai n a s i gni fi cant l y s t ra i gh t er t raj e ct or y i n t hi s  vi s cous  m edi um
when com par ed t o cont ro l  s perm , des pi t e t he t ort u ous  pat h of h yp er act i vat e d s perm
t hrough s t andard aqu eou s m edi um .
Aft er pen et rat i on of t he c um ul us , s perm  m us t  bi nd t o , and penet rat e , t he z ona
pel l uci da.  The ex act  m et hod of bi ndi ng and pen et rat i on i s  not  wel l  unders t ood;
however , i t  has  b een pro pos ed t hat  t here are t wo s eparat e s t eps  i nvol ved i n penet rat i on
of t he z ona pel l uci da (ZP ) .  T he fi rs t  i nvol ves  bi nd i ng of t he acros om e - i nt ac t  s perm  t o
t he ZP , a proces s whi ch s t i m ul at es  t he acros om e r eact i on [ 38 - 40 ] .  Once t he acros om e
react i on i s  com pl et e, a s e cond bi ndi ng event  occu r s , al l owi ng t he penet rat i o n of t he
s perm  t h rough t he z ona pel l uci da [ 41 - 43 ] .
6The above i s  com p at i bl e wi t h t he dogm a of m am m al i an fert i l i z at i on : t he
fert i l i z i ng s perm  approac hes  t he ZP wi t h t he acros om e i nt act , t hen undergo es  t he
acros om e r ea ct i on i n res pons e t o cont act  wi t h t he ZP .  Thi s  l eads  t o rel eas e of enz ym es
from  t he ac ros om e, whi c h caus es  di s s ol ut i on of t he ZP i n t he are a of t he s p erm , al l owi ng
t he s perm  t o penet r at e t h e prot ei n m es hwork o f t he Z P . R ecent l y, a t heor y has evol ved
whi ch s ugges t s t hat  t he s perm  cel l s  undergo t h e a cros om e re act i on wi t hi n t he cum ul us
cel l s  and t hus  are ac ros om e - re act ed at  t he t i m e of  s perm - ZP bi ndi ng.  A s  e arl y as  1998
[ 44 ] , evi dence was  revi e wed t o s upport  t he h ypot hes i s  t hat  t h e previ ous l y des cri bed
s equence o f ev ent s o ccur s  onl y i n l ower o rders  of ani m al s , s ub - eut heri an m am m al s , and ,
rarel y, i n t hos e eut h eri an m am m al s  havi ng a t hi n ZP and s pheri cal - h eaded s perm , s uch
as  bandi coot s . In t hes e s p eci es , a l a rge hol e i s  di s s ol ved i n t he ZP and t he s perm
proceeds  i nt o t he p er i vi t e l l i ne s pace.  How ever, i n m os t eut heri an m am m al s , t here i s  a
t hi ck ZP and no di s s ol ut ion of t he ZP i s  found i n t he are a of s pe rm  penet r at i on;
furt herm or e, ac ros om e - r e act ed s pe rm  are pl ent i ful  i n t he cum ul us . Under t h i s  t heor y,
t he acros om e rea ct i on o c curs  befo re cont act  wi t h t he ZP , and t he s pat ul at e ( fl at t ened)
s perm  head i s  t hen dri v e n t hrough t he ZP b y t he a ct i on of t he fl agel l um  (h yperact i vat ed
m ot i l i t y). In s uppo rt  of t hi s  t heor y, J i n et  al . [ 35 ] not ed t hat  t he m aj ori t y of  s perm  whi ch
m anag ed t o s ucc es s ful l y fert i l i z e an ooc yt e i n vi t r o act ual l y began t h e ac ro s om e rea ct i on
wi t hi n t he cum ul us  cel l s , and t hat  t he rat e o f s ucc e s s ful  IVF  w as  i ncre as ed b y t he
pres enc e of cum ul us  c el l s . Thi s  has  rec ent l y be e n confi rm ed i n an el egant  s t ud y whi ch
found t hat  acros om e - re ac t ed m ous e s perm ar e abl e  t o s ucces s ful l y fe rt i l i z e ooc yt es [ 45 ] .
S perm  were al l owed t o p enet rat e t h e ZP of ooc yt e s  recove red f rom  m i ce nu l l  for C D9, a
7fus i on prot ei n.  Aft er ZP penet rat i on, t he s pe rm  w ere r em oved f rom  t he per i vi t el l i ne
s pace of t h e C D9 - nul l  ooc yt es  and pl ac ed wi t h wi l d - t ype cum ul us - ooc yt e c om pl exes ,
whi ch t he y s ubs equent l y fert i l i z ed, res ul t i ng i n l i ve offs pri ng.
H yp era ct i vat i on appea rs  t o be a requi r em ent  for t h e penet r at i on of s perm  t h rough
t he ZP .  In a convi nci ng s t ud y, S t aus s  et  al . cap aci t at ed s perm  and added t h em  t o 3
s eparat e groups  of oo c yt es [ 46 ] .   Two of t he t hree groups  had i nhi bi t ors  of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y , 100 µ M  verapam i l  or 50 0 µ M  cadm i um , added af t er 10 m i n of
expos ure, whi l e t he t hi rd group act ed as  a cont rol .  Onl y one out  o f 82 ooc yt es  was
penet rat ed i n t he g roups  wi t h h ype ract i vat i on i nhi bi t ed, whi l e 25 out  of 40 were
penet rat ed i n t he cont rol  group.  An addi t i onal  ex peri m ent  i n t he s am e s t u d y ex am i ned
s perm  cap aci t a t ed i n ei t h er 2.9 or 25 m M  bi ca rbo nat e.  Al t hough bot h groups  had
equi val ent  rat es  o f ac ros om e rea ct i on and ZP bi ndi ng, onl y t he s perm  exp os ed t o 25 m M
bi carbonat e exhi bi t ed h yperact i vat i on.  Th e 25 m M  bi carbonat e g roup al s o had
s i gni fi cant l y hi gher rat es of fert i l i z at i on (36% vs . 2%).  S perm  whi ch are u nabl e t o
undergo h yper act i vat i on,  s uch as t hos e from  m i ce nul l  for genes  fo r C at S per , a s perm -
s peci fi c c al ci um  chann el , are s t eri l e, furt he r s upport i ng t he requi rem ent  for
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y d uri ng fert i l i z at i on [ 47 ] . A m ore det ai l ed revi ew o f
h ype ract i vat i on fol l ows  b el ow.
Aft er t he s pe rm  penet r at e  t he z ona pel l uci da, t he y m us t  fus e wi t h t he ooc yt e
pl as m a m em bran e, t h e o ol em m a.  F us i on of t he s perm  and ool em m a i ni t i a t es  at  t he
equat ori al  s egm ent  of t h e  s perm  and i nvol ves  t he m i crovi l l i  of t he ool em m a engul fi ng
t he s perm  head and conn ect i ng pi ece [ 48 ] .  The m i crovi l l i  are pres ent  over t he ent i re
8s urfac e of t he ool em m a, exce pt  fo r t he regi on di r e ct l y abov e t he m ei ot i c s p i ndl e [ 49 - 51 ] .
L i t t l e i s  known about  t he  m ol ecul es  as s oci at ed wi t h s perm / egg fus i on, al t ho ugh a s perm
prot ei n , Iz um o , has  be en s hown t o be i nvol ved, al ong wi t h t he ooc yt e fus i o n prot ei n
CD9 and its associated integrin, α6β1 [ 52 - 54 ] .
Once t he s pe rm  has  fus e d wi t h t he ool e m m a, s everal  ch anges  r api dl y o ccu r i n t he
ooc yt e t o prevent  pol ys p erm y.  One of t h es e i s  t he rel e as e of cort i cal  gr an ul e s b y t he
ooc yt e .  C ort i cal  granul e rel eas e appe ars  t o oc cur i n res pons e t o ooc yt e cal c i um
os ci l l at i ons  fol l owi ng expos ure t o t he s perm - d eri ved prot ei n, P LC z et a [ 55 ] .  Duri ng
cort i c al  gr anul e rel eas e, s ecret o r y granul es  whi ch are ev enl y di s t ri but ed al o ng t he ooc yt e
cort ex fus e wi t h t he ooc yt e pl as m a m em bran e and rel eas e t hei r cont ent s  i nt o t he
p eri vi t el l i ne s pace [ 56 , 5 7 ] .  Th i s  i nduces  t he cl ea vage of ZP prot ei ns  ZP 2 and ZP 3 i nt o
t hei r t runcat ed form s  ZP 2f and ZP 3f, res pe ct i vel y, and rende rs  t he ZP i m penet rabl e b y
s perm [ 58 ] .  Thi s  proces s  i s  al s o known as  t he z ona bl ock or z ona hard eni n g [ 58 - 60 ] .
The s econd bl ock t o pol ys perm y o ccurs  at  t he l eve l  of t he ool em m a, t he
m em brane bl ock. In l ow er ani m al s , t hi s  cons i s t s  of a chang e i n el e ct ri cal  pot e nt i al of t he
ool em m a whi ch prev ent s  m em brane fus i on .  Th e e l ect ri cal  m em br ane bl ock i s  pres ent  i n
bot h l ower vert eb rat es  an d i nvert ebrat es , but  i s  rar e i n m am m al i an s peci es [ 61 , 62 ] . In
m am m al i an ooc yt es , t her e appe ars  t o be a s epar at e  m e m brane bl ock, but  i t s  m echani s m
i s  uncl ear. C ort i cal  t ens i on i s  hi gher i n t he newl y fert i l i z ed egg t han i n t he unfert i l i z ed
ooc yt e [ 63 ] .  Th e pres enc e of a m em br ane bl ock i n  m am m al s appears  t o t ak e m ore t i m e
t o devel op t han t he z ona bl ock, as  i t  i s  not  yet  es t a bl i s hed at  45 m i n pos t - fert i l i z at i on i n
t he m ous e, al t hough i t  has  devel oped b y 90 m i n pos t - fus i on [ 64 ] .  This  m em brane bl ock
9appears  t o b e l argel y i nd ependent  of cort i cal  gr an ul e rel eas e be caus e t he o ol em m a of
ooc yt es  act i vat ed b y cal c i um  i onophore, s t ront i um chl ori de, s perm  ext ract  o r IC S I, al l  of
whi ch s t i m ul at e cort i cal  granul e r el eas e, ar e s t i l l  abl e t o fus e wi t h s perm [ 64 - 68 ] .
The effi cac y o f t hes e bl o cks  t o pol ys pe rm y v ari es  wi del y b y s p eci es .  F or
exam pl e, t he z ona bl ock appears  t o b e we ak i n s peci es  s uch as  t he rabbi t , p i ka, pocket
gopher and m ol e, as  t h e y are oft en found wi t h t en s  t o hundreds  of s ur pl us  s perm  i n t hei r
peri vi t el l i ne s pace fol l owi ng fert i l i z at i on [ 69 - 71 ] .   Ot her s peci es , s uch as  d ogs  and
s heep, ra rel y hav e an y s p erm  rem ai ni ng i n t he pe ri vi t el l i ne s pace fol l owi ng fert i l i z at i on
[ 71 ] .  S om e s peci es  appe ar t o us e a com bi nat i on of bot h bl ocks , and bet we en o ne and t en
s perm  are o ft en found i n t he peri vi t el l i ne s pace o f m i ce, rat s , hum ans , gui ne a pi gs , cat s ,
pi gs  and cat t l e [ 69 - 71 ] . The m aj ori t y o f t hes e obs e rvat i on s  we re re corded w i t h ex vi vo
recove red em br yos , how ever, hum an and pi g ooc yt es  w ere al s o anal yz ed f ol l owi ng i n
vi t ro fert i l i z at i on [ 70 , 71 ] .
IVF IN THE HORSE
Art i fi ci al  rep roduct i ve t e chni ques  i n t he hors e hav e an ext ens i ve hi s t or y.  E J
P err y, (1968) w rot e t hat  t he fi rs t  art i fi ci al  i ns em i n at i on occurr ed i n t he hors e i n 1322
A.D., when an Arab chieftain stole the semen from a rival’s stallion, and trans fe rred t he
cont ent s  t o hi s  own m are  who went  on t o produc e a l i ve foal  el ev en m ont hs  l at er [ 72 ] .
Howev e r, t he fi rs t  r el i abl e publ i s hed account  o f ar t i fi ci al  i ns em i nat i on i n t he hors e w as
i n 1897 b y S i r W al t er He ape [ 73 ] .
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Des pi t e t he l ong - s t andi n g i nt eres t  i n as s i s t ed repr oduct i on i n t he hors e, i n vi t ro
fert i l i z at i on ( IVF ) i n t hi s  s peci es  i s s t i l l not o ri ous ly uns uc ces s ful .  P roduct i on of equi ne
IVF em br yos was  fi rs t  r e po rt ed i n 1989 [ 74 ] , but the proces s  was  i nef fi ci en t  and f ew
s ucces s ful  at t em p t s  hav e been repo rt ed s i nce [ 1 , 7 5 - 78 ] .  In t hes e s ubs eque nt report s , t he
m axi m um  fert i l i z at i on rat e was  36%;  howev er, t h es e m et hods  have not  b ee n repeat abl e ;
wi t h t he except i on of t wo  report s  from  a Germ an l aborat or y [ 4 , 5 ] , s ubs equent report s
from  t he s am e l abo rat ori es  have not  produ ced equ i val ent res ul t s .
The m et hod s  us ed for eq ui ne IVF have v ari ed am ong s t udi es , al t hough s om e
t echni ques have b een ut i l i z ed b y m ul t i pl e groups .  F or exam pl e, s eve ral  gro ups  us ed
pen i ci l l am i ne, h ypot au ri ne and epi neph ri ne (P HE ), com pound s whi ch we r e t hought  t o
prevent  l os s  of s perm  m o t i l i t y ove r t i m e, and hav e been a s t and ard com pon ent  i n t he
fert i l i z at i on m edi um , TALP [ 4 , 5 , 79 ] .   C al ci um  ionophore A23187 , a com pound t hat
faci l i t at es  cal ci um  i nfl ux i nt o t he s perm , was  us ed b y m ul t i pl e groups [ 1 , 2 , 5 , 77 , 80 ] .
Hepari n w as  al s o ut i l i z ed regul arl y as  i t  has  b een s hown t o ai d i n capa ci t at i on of bul l
s perm , pos s i bl y due t o i t s  abi l i t y t o i nduce i nt ra cel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on, al t hough i t s  rol e
i n IVF  i n hum ans  i s deba t abl e [ 4 , 5 , 10 , 81 ] .  Del  C am po et  al . us ed a hi gh concent r at i on
of bi carbon at e (37 m M ), whi ch m a y have ai ded i n  capa ci t at i ng t he s perm  t hrough
i nt racel l ul ar al k al i ni z at i on [ 79 ] .  Las t l y, s eve ral  gr oups  us ed froz en - t haw ed  s perm , as
t hi s  proces s i s  t hought  t o i nduce chang es  s i m i l ar t o capa ci t at i on i n t he s per m [ 1 - 5 , 82 ] .
F ai l ure of equi ne IVF t o be s ucces s ful appe ars  t o be rel at ed t o t he fai l ure o f
equi ne s perm  t o pen et rat e t he z ona pel l uci da i n vi t ro:  when t he z ona pel l uc i da i s
breach ed b y pa rt i al ZP di s s ect i on or b y part i al  di s s ol ut i on us i ng aci d m edi um , hi gh
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fert i l i z at i o n rat es  and eve n pol ys perm y res ul t [ 83 , 84 ] .  The bi ndi ng and fus i on of s perm
t o t he ooc yt e pl as m a m e m brane i n t hes e cas es  s u gges t s  t hat  s perm  cap aci t at i on, t hat  i s ,
prepar at i on of t he s perm  head for fert i l i z at i on, m ay be at  l eas t  pa rt i al l y ad e quat e us i ng
t he capa ci t at i on t echni qu es  i n t hes e repo rt s .  How ever, f ai l ure of s p erm  t o penet rat e t h e
z ona pel l uci da i ndi cat es t h at  capa ci t at i on i s i ncom pl et e;  t hi s  fi ndi ng coul d be due t o
ei t her fai l ur e of t he a cros om e rea ct i on or t o t he fai l ure of i nduct i on of h ype ract i vat ed
m ot i l i t y. Tru e cap aci t at i o n of equi ne s pe rm  has  no t  been achi eved be caus e t he s perm
requi re ph arm acol ogi c al m ani pul at i on t o achi eve f ert i l i z at i on , however, for s i m pl i ci t y,
s perm  i ncubat ed und er c ondi t i ons  prom ot i ng protei n t yros i ne phos pho r yl at i on wi l l  be
des i gnat ed “capacitated”, whereas sperm not exposed to these conditions will be
des i gnat ed “non - cap aci t a t ed . ”
R ecent l y, M cP art l i n et  al . [ 6 ] obt ai ned an i n vi t ro fert i l i z at i on rat e of 61%, b y f ar
t he hi ghes t  ever r eport ed for equi ne IVF .   Thi s  gr oup fi rs t  anal yz ed t h e ef f ect s  of
procai ne on bot h non - cap aci t at ed and capa ci t at ed equi ne s perm  us i ng C AS A s perm
anal ys i s . C ap aci t at ed s p erm  wer e t hos e i ncubat e d for 6 h i n a s t anda rd ca paci t at i on
m edi um  cont ai ni ng prot ei n, bi carbonat e and cal ci um . The y not ed t h at pro cai ne
t reat m ent  of non - capa ci t a t ed s perm res ul t ed i n an i ncreas e i n l at er al  head a m pl i t ude
( A LH ) , as  wel l  as  a d ecr e as e i n l i neari t y ( LIN ) and s t rai ght nes s ( S TR ) . W hen
capa ci t at ed s perm  w ere t reat ed wi t h pro cai ne , t h e s perm  had a s i m i l ar m ot i l i t y pat t ern,
but  d i d not  t ravel  as  far a s di d procai ne - t r eat ed no n - capa ci t at ed s pe rm . A decre as e i n
VS L, LIN  and S TR  wer e  not ed aft er p rocai n e t rea t m ent  of capa ci t at ed s per m .  However,
A LH was  not  s i gni fi cant l y i ncr eas ed i n t hes e s per m  aft er pro cai ne t r eat m e nt , s ugges t i ng
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t hat c apa ci t at ed s perm  r e s pond di fferent l y t o proc ai ne t han do non - c apa ci t at ed s perm .
The y not ed t hat  proc ai ne di d not  affect P Y i n ei t he r capa ci t at ed or non - cap a ci t at ed
s perm .
To perform  IVF , t hi s  gro up i ncubat ed t he s pe rm  f or 6 h s  i n t he bas i c cap ac i t at i on
m edi um  des cri bed abov e before addi ng s perm  t o ooc yt e - cont ai ni ng dropl e t s .  P rocai ne
was  added t o t he s p erm - o oc yt e co - i ncub at i on m edi um ;  whi l e procai ne i s  t ox i c t o
ooc yt es , t he aut hors  h ypo t hes i z ed (B edford - Gu aus , pers onal  com m uni cat i o n, 2010) t hat
t h e cum ul us  cel l s  of t he ooc yt es s erve d t o prot ect  t he ooc yt es  from  t he t oxi c eff ect s  of
procai ne . Ov er al l , a fe rt i l i z at i on rat e of 61% was  a chi eved us i ng a t ot al  of 8 0 ooc yt es , as
det erm i ned b y ei t he r cel l  cl eavag e or t he form at i o n of t wo pronucl ei . C apa ci t at ed s perm
whi ch wer e not  expos ed t o procai ne t r eat m ent  di d not  fert i l i z e an y oo c yt es , and nei t her
di d n on - capa ci t at ed s per m whi ch were expos ed t o  procai ne .  Th e s ucc es s  o f t hi s
procedur e i n prom ot i ng e qui ne IVF  s ugges t s  t hat  t he bl ock t o IVF  i n t he hors e us i ng
s t andard c apaci t at i ng pro cedures i s  f ai l ure of s p er m  t o s pont aneous l y unde rgo
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y.  Al t hough t he paper of M cP art l i n et  al . was  publ i s hed i n 2009,
t he s am e l evel  of fert i l i z at i on has  not  been report e d b y ot he rs us i ng t hi s  prot ocol , whi ch
m a y i ndi c at e t hat  rep eat a bi l i t y of t h e proc edure i s  s t i l l  a probl em .
In  2011, a group f rom  It al y pr es ent ed a bri e f repo rt  out l i ni ng s ucces s  (19%
em br yo d evel opm ent  t o t he 8 - cel l  s t ag e) us i ng a s i m i l ar capa ci t at i on proced ure but
t reat i ng t o i nduc e h ype ra ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y us i ng fo l l i cul ar fl ui d i ns t ead of pr ocai ne [ 85 ] .
Howeve r, i t  i s  not  cl ear whet her t he fol l i cul ar fl u i d, i n fact , i nduced h ype r act i vat ed
m ot i l i t y, or had ot h er e ff ect s  on t he s perm  or oo c yt e.   In 2 013, a group fr om  F rance
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achi eved a 37% f ert i l i z at i on rat es  us i ng t he s am e t echni que as  out l i ned b y M cP art l i n et
al . [ 6 ] .  The fert i l i z at i on rat e ros e t o 62% when t he  ooc yt es wer e i ncubat ed i n pos t -
ovul at or y ov i duct al  fl ui d for 30 m i n pri or t o fert i l i z at i on [ 86 ] . However, t hi s  group di d
not  perform  IVF  wi t hout  procai ne addi t i on, s o t he rol e of proc ai ne i n t hes e res ul t s  i s
uncl ear.  Am b ruos i  et  al . h ypot hes i z ed t hat  t he pro t ei n del et ed i n m al i gnant  brai n t um or
1 (DM B T1) was  r es pons i bl e for t he i ncr eas e s een i n fert i l i z at i on aft er expos ure t o
ovi duct  s ecret i ons , as D M B T1 was  found i n bot h equi ne and por ci ne ovi d uct al
s ecret i ons , and expos i ng porci ne ooc yt es t o DM B T1 for 30 m i n pri or t o fer t i l i z ati on
(equi ne ooc y t es  wer e not  s t udi ed) res ul t ed i n a s i g ni fi cant  i ncre as e i n fe rt i l i z at i on rat es .
The above res ul t s  hi ghl i ght  t he t wo bas i c com pone nt s  of s ucces s ful  pr epar at i on
of s perm  for i n vi t ro f ert i l i z at i on t hat  com pri s e capaci t at i on: adequat e p re parat i on of t he
s pe rm  head t o al l ow i t  t o undergo t he a cros om e r e act i on i n res pons e t o t he corre ct
s t i m ul us , and t o fus e wi t h t he ooc yt e pl as m a m em brane a ft er ZP pen et rat i o n ; and
properl y - t i m ed i nduct i on  of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y, es s ent i al  t o t he m ovem ent  of t he
s perm  t hro ugh t he z ona pel l uci da. The S uar ez l aborat or y at  C ornel l  Uni ve rs i t y has
pi oneered t he i nv es t i gat i on of t hes e t wo com pone nt s  as  s eparat e ent i t i es , pri m ari l y i n
bovi ne and m uri ne s perm :   i n t hes e s peci es , prop er envi ronm ent al  condi t i ons for
capa ci t at i on even t ual l y l e ad t o t he i nduct i on of h yperact i vat ed m ot i l i t y .  H owever,
not abl y, t hi s  m ot i l i t y can  al s o be i nduced i n non - c apaci t at ed s p erm  wi t h ap propri at e
s t i m ul i s uch as  procai ne [ 87 ] .
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL ANATOMY OF THE SPERM FLAGELLUM
The above fi ndi ngs  underl i ne t he i m port ance o f h yp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n
fert i l i z at i on. To unders t and t he m echani s m s  regul at i ng h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y, we m us t
unders t and t he an at om y of t he s perm  fl ag el l um , a nd t he bas i cs  of a ct i vat ed (norm al )
s perm m ot i l i t y.
The s perm fl ag el l um  can be di vi ded i nt o four s ect i ons ;  t he connect i ng pi ec e , t he
m i dpi ece, t he pri nci pal  pi ece and t he end pi e ce [ 88 ] . The ent i re fl agel l um  o f s t al l i on
s perm , begi nni ng i m m edi at el y di s t al  t o t he proxi m al  cent ri ol e i n t he conn ect i ng pi ece
and cont i nui ng t he ent i re l engt h of t he fl agel l um , c ont ai ns  t he 9 + 2 m i crot u bul e
s t ruct ure s e en i n al l  euka r yot i c fl agel l a.  Thi s  i ncl udes  ni ne out er m i crot ub ul e pai rs
known as  t he out er doubl et s  whi ch s urround one i nner pai r of m i c rot ubul es .  Thes e out er
doubl et s each cons i s t  of an A m i crot ubul e and a B  m i crot ubul e and are nu m bered 1 – 9
[ 89 ] . Mi crot ubul e nom encl at ure i s  det e rm i ned b y drawi ng an i m agi na r y l i ne down t he
cent ral  axi s  of t h e axone m e, di rect l y bet we en t he cent ral  pai r whi ch cons i s t s  of t wo
m i crot ubul es  known as C 1 and C 2 .  The out er dou bl et  di s s ect ed b y t hi s  l i n e i s  num bered
“1”, and the remaining numbers ascend in the direction of the dynein arms (F i gure 1 . 1).
The out er doubl et s  a re co nnect ed t o t he adj acent  o ut er doubl et s  b y p rot ei n - r i ch
nexi n l i nks , and are conn ect ed t o t he i nner s h eat h whi ch s urrounds  t he i nne r
m i crot ubul es  vi a t he radi al  s pokes [ 90 ] .  Each of t he ni ne out er doubl et s  po s s es s es  bot h
i nner and out er d yn ei n ar m s , des cri bed i n det ai l be l ow , whi ch ar e res pons i b l e for
generat i ng t he d ri vi ng force of t h e fl agel l um .  S ur roundi ng t he out er doubl et s  are t he
out er dens e fi b ers  (O DF s ), pas s i ve el as t i c s t ru ct ur es  com pos ed of c ys t ei ne - and prol i ne -
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ri ch i nt erm edi at e fi l am en t - l i ke prot ei ns  and ar e as s oci at ed i n a 1: 1 rat i o wi t h t he out er
doubl et s .
The conne ct i ng pi ece, s o nam ed bec aus e i t  conne c t s  t he fl agel l um  t o t he s perm
head, i s  one of t he fi rs t  s ect i ons  form ed duri ng s p erm i ogenes i s .  It  i s  a s hor t  pi ece whi ch
cont ai ns  t he proxi m al  ce nt ri ol e i n m at ure s perm [ 88 ] . The proxi m al  cent r i ol e i s
i nvol ved i n t he as s em bl y of t he conne ct i ng pi ece a nd al s o pl a ys  a rol e l at e r i n
devel opm ent  when i t  i s  e ngul fed b y t he ooc yt e du ri ng fert i l i z at i on and bec om es  t he as t er
whi ch draws  t he fem al e pronucl eus  t owa rds  t he m al e pronucl eus [ 91 ] .  In  t he m ous e and
rat , t he ent i re p roxi m al  c ent ri ol e degen erat es du ri ng epi di d ym al t rans i t , an d cent ros om al
i nheri t ance i s  ent i r el y m a t ernal [ 92 - 94 ] .  P at ernal  i nheri t ance o f t he c ent ros om e s eem s  t o
be cons erv ed over t he re m ai ni ng m am m al i an s p eci es , i ncl udi ng rhes us  m o nke ys ,
hum ans , s heep, and bul l [ 95 - 97 ] .  The s t at us  of t he proxi m al  cent ri ol e i n s t a l l i on s perm
and i t s  rol e i n fert i l i z at i on i s  not current l y kno wn.
The m i dpi ece i m m edi at el y fol l ows  t he connect i ng pi ece and i s  e as i l y
di s t i ngui s hed b y an i ncr e as ed gi rt h due t o t he pr es ence of t h e m i t ochondri a l  s heat h [ 90 ] .
Th i s  s heat h cons i s t s  of hel i cal l y - ar ranged m i t och ondri a whi ch s urround t h e axonem e
and out er dens e fi bers .  T he annul us  m arks  t he t r a ns i t i on from  t he m i dpi ece t o t he
pri nci pal  pi ece, a nd i s  di s t i ngui s hed b y t he c es s at i on of m i t ochondri a as  we l l  as  t he
repl ac em ent  of t he O DF s  as s oci at ed wi t h m i crot u bul e doubl et s  3 and 8 wi t h t he
l ongi t udi nal  col um ns  of the fi brous  s heat h (F i gure 1 .1). Addi t i onal  s upport  for t he
fi brous  s heat h com es  fro m ci rcum fer ent i al  ri bs , e xt ens i ons  of t he fi brous  s heat h whi ch
wrap around the sperm’s circumference. At the distal end of the principal piece, the
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ODF s  and F S  t aper off, l eavi ng onl y t h e axonem e  s urrounded b y t he pl as m a m em brane,
a s hort  s egm ent  known a s  t he end pi ece (revi ew, [ 98 ] ) .
The fi brous  s he at h m a y p l a y a l arge rol e i n s perm  m ot i l i t y, as  i t  s erv es  as
s caffol di ng fo r a num ber of m et abol i c enz ym es  an d s i gnal i ng m ol ecul es  as s oci at ed wi t h
s perm  m ot i l i t y [ 99 ] .  Uns urpri s i ngl y, t hi s  s t ruct ure  i s  ri ch i n A - ki nas e an ch or prot ei ns
( AKAP ) f am i l y prot ei ns  whi ch are i nt eg ral  i n s ec uri ng vari ous  enz ym es  a nd prot ei ns  i n
pl ace.  It  has  al s o been h yp ot hes i z ed t hat  t he fi bro us  s heat h hel ps  prot ect  s p erm  from
oxi dat i ve s t res s  due t o t he pres en ce of a m u - cl as s  gl ut at hi one - s - t rans f era s e [ 100 ] .
The d yn ei ns  ar e anci ent  ATP as es  whi ch a re hi ghl y cons erv ed t h roughout  f l agel l a
and ci l i a [ 101 ] ;  d ynei ns  w ere fi rs t  di s cover ed i n 1963 b y Gi bbons  who w as  worki ng wi t h
Tetrahymen ci l i a [ 102 ] .  The d yn ei ns  ar e cons i der ed t he for ce - g ener at i ng s t ruct ure of
s perm , as  wel l  as  ci l i a.  D yn ei ns cons i s t  of 2 - 3 heavy chains, known as α, β and γ
s ubuni t s , as  wel l  as  i nt erm edi at e and l i ght  chai ns  whi ch ai d i n at t achi ng t h e d yn ei ns  t o
t he A m i crot ubul e [ 103 - 105 ] .
D yn ei ns  work as  m i nus - e nd m ot ors ;  t he y at t a ch t o t he A t ubul e i n an ATP -
i ndependent  fas hi on, and  appear t o w al k i n a hand - over - h and fas hi on, wi t h t he t wo
heav y ch ai ns  repe at edl y bi ndi ng and rel eas i ng t he  B  m i crot ubul e whi l e m ovi ng t oward
t he m i nus - en d of t he m i c rot ubul e [ 106 ] .  To accom pl i s h t hi s , t he m i crot ubul e bi ndi ng
dom ai n (M TB D) of t he d yn ei n bi nds  t o t he B  t ubul e and t he l i nker r egi on o f t he heav y
chai n undergo es  a con for m at i onal  change whi ch g enerat es  a wi nch - l i ke m ovem ent  of t he
head, t hi s  forc e - gen erat i n g m ovem ent  i s  known as  t he powers t rok e [ 107 , 108 ] .
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Figure 1.1.  Ultrastructure of the sperm flagellum. The axonem e o f s p erm  cel l s
cons i s t s  of a 9 + 2 m i crot ubul e s t ruct ure, wi t h 9 o ut er m i crot ubul e doubl et s  s urroundi ng
a cent r al  pai r of m i crot ub ul es .  The out er doubl et s  are num be red b y dr awi n g a l i ne al on g
t he axi s , di s s ect i ng t he ce nt ral  pai r.  The doubl et  i n t ers ect ed b y t h e l i ne i s  co ns i dered
num ber 1, wi t h t he num bers  i ncre as i ng i n t he di re ct i on of t he d yn ei n arm s  whi ch are
connect ed di r ect l y t o t he A t ubul e.   Each of t h e o ut er m i crot ubul e doubl et s  con s i s t s  of
an A and B  m i crot ubul e and i s  connect ed t o t he s urroundi ng m i crot ubul e doubl et s  vi a
nexi n l i nks , and t o t he i nner s heat h b y radi al  s pok es .  The out er d ens e fi be r s  are pas s i ve
el as t i c s t ruct ures  whi ch a re as s oci at ed wi t h t he out er m i crot ubul e doubl et s  a nd num bered
corres pondi ngl y.  At  t he i ni t i at i on of t he pri nci pal  pi ece, t he 3 and 8 ODF s  are r epl ac ed
b y t he l ongi t udi nal  ri bs  o f t he fi brous  s he at h.   F i gure adapt ed from  A fz el i us , 1988 , and
Turner , 2003.
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Each he av y chai n cons i s t s  of s i x AAA dom ai ns , t he s i t e of confo rm at i onal  c hanges  t o
i nduce t he powe rs t roke.  B ecaus e t he m i c rot ubul e s  are fi xed wi t hi n t he axo nem e b y
nexi n l i nks , m i crot ubul e s l i di ng on one s i de of t he axonem e c aus es  l engt he ni ng of t hat
s i de,  gener at i ng s uffi ci e nt  force t o i nduc e ax one m al  bendi ng;  (F i gure 1 .2) [ 107 , 108 ] .
Al t hough t he d ynei n m ot or dom ai n i s  t he s t ruct ure  whi ch ph ys i c al l y bi nds  t o t he
m i crot ubul e and i nduces  m ot i l i t y, t he l i ght  chai ns  al s o appea r t o be i nvol ve d i n
regul at i ng m ot i l i t y [ 109 , 110 ] . S peci fi c prot ei ns  a s s oci at ed wi t h t he l i ght  chai ns , s uch as
Tct ex2, ar e phos phor yl at ed i n t he pres en ce of cA M P  when m ot i l i t y i s  i ni t i at ed [ 109 ] and
known m ot i l i t y r egul at or , cal m odul i n, has  been s h own t o be bound t o t he l i ght  chai ns  of
out er - arm  d yn ei n [ 110 ] .  The i nt e rm edi at e chai ns  appear t o b e pri m ari l y i n vol ved i n
bi ndi ng t he d ynei n t o t he  A m i crot ubul e [ 111 ] .
The cent r al  pai r of m i c ro t ubul es  i s  bel i eved t o det erm i ne t he pl ane o f bendi ng, as
t he C 1 m i crot ubul e i s  ori ent ed t owards  t he di r ect i on of act i ve s l i di ng [ 112 ] .  The radi al
s pokes  m a y al s o pl a y a r ol e i n cont ro l l i ng m ot i l i ty ,  as  t he y have b een s ho wn t o regul at e
i nner arm  d ynei n ac t i vi t y t hrough prot ei n ph os phor yl at i on/ dephos phor yl at i on [ 113 ] .
Thes e ch anges  a re pos s i b l y m edi at ed t hrough a cA M P - dependent  ki nas e o r t hrough
cal m odul i n, bot h of wh i ch are an chor ed t o t he radi al  s pokes [ 114 , 115 ] .
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Figure 1.2.  Dynein structure. Th e m odel  (A) s hows  t he d yn ei n m ot or dom ai n, al ong
wi t h t he N - t erm i nal  t ai l , al s o known as  t he he av y chai n.  Thi s  m odel  i n cl udes  t he l i nker
whi ch i s  t hought  t o act  as  a wi nch t o gene rat e forc e, t he C  t erm i nal  s equen c e, t he
m i crot ubul e bi ndi ng dom ai n (M TB D) and t he AA A s equenc es , t hough t  t o act  as  ATP
cl eavag e s i t es . The l i nker  changes  bi ndi ng l ocat i o n dependi ng on t he s t at e o f t he d yn ei n;
t hi s  m odel  s hows  t he un - pri m ed s t at e, wi t h t he t i p of t he l i nker i n cl os e pro xi m i t y t o
AAA4, howev er, i n t he p ri m ed s t at e, i t  can be fou nd proxi m al  t o t he AAA 2 dom ai n. ( B )
C ont ai ns  t he ent i re s t ruct ure of t he d yn ei n, i ncl udi ng t he i nt erm edi at e and l i ght  chai ns .






The fi rs t  s t ud y on d em e m branat ed c el l s  was  publ i s hed i n 1949 b y S z ent - G yo rg yi
who us ed gl yc erol  t o s t ri p t he m em brane from  s ke l et al  m us cl e cel l s and w a s  abl e t o
perform  el egant  exp eri m ent s  dem ons t rat i ng t he ce nt ral  rol e of ATP  and cal ci um  i n
m us cl e cont ra ct i on [ 118 ] .  In 1955, Ho ffm an - B erl i ng us ed gl yc erol  t o dem em branat e
s perm , but  wer e unabl e t o achi eve coordi nat ed m ot i l i t y [ 119 ] .  The fi rs t  s ucces s ful
res t orat i on of m ovem ent  i n dem em branat ed s p erm  was  achi ev ed b y B r oka w and
B enedi ct  i n s ea ur chi n s perm us i ng gl yc erol [ 120 ] . S ubs equent l y , Gi bbons  and Gi bbons
s howed t hat  us e of T ri t on X - 100 t o dem em bran at e t he s perm  i n pl a ce o f gl ycerol
s upport ed res t or at i on of norm al  fl agel l ar act i vi t y [ 121 ] . This  m odel  was  wi del y us ed i n
t he 1970s  t o anal yz e t he bas i c forc es  whi ch di r ect l y af fe ct  t he axonem e.  B y pe rfor at i ng
t he pl as m a m em bran e, de m em brani z at i on al l ows t he axonem al  envi ronm en t t o be ri gi dl y
cont rol l ed s i m pl y b y al t e ri ng t he bat hi ng m ed i um , perm i t t i ng obs ervat i on of t he eff ect s
of m i n changes  i n envi ro nm ent  on s perm  m ot i l i t y wi t hout  i nt erferen ce f ro m  pl as m a
m em brane com pon ent s  s uch as  i on chann el s .
Hi s t ori cal l y, t he re has  b e en l i t t l e or no cons ens us  on t he i deal  prot ocol  for
dem em branat i ng s pe rm . Al t hough Tri t on - X 100 i s t he m os t  com m onl y us e d m et hod of
s perm dem em brani z at i on , concent r at i ons  us ed var y gr eat l y from  0.2% t o 0. 04% (v/ v)
[ 122 - 125 ] .
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AT P  has  been s hown t o be an abs ol ut e r equi rem e nt  for rea ct i vat i on of
dem em branat ed s perm , a nd requi res  a di val ent  cat i on, t ypi cal l y m agnes i um , t o exert  i t s
act i on [ 126 ] . If ATP  i s  not  pres ent  i n t he m edi um , t he s perm  wi l l  not  react i vat e
regardl es s  of t he ot her s u bs t rat es  cont ai ned i n t he m edi um [ 122 , 127 , 128 ] . Thi s  i s
l ogi cal , as  d yn ei ns  h ydro l yz e ATP  m ol ecul es  t o A DP  t o creat e energ y t o i n duce
conform at i onal  ch anges , whi ch al l ows  fl agel l a r be at i ng t o occur [ 129 ] .  W ithou t  ATP ,
t he d yn ei n arm s  ar e unab l e t o com pl et e t he powe r s t roke and t he fl ag el l um  rem ai ns
i m m ot i l e.
The rol e of cAM P  i n s pe rm  m ot i l i t y i s l es s  cl ea r; i t  appears  t o be requi r ed f or
react i vat i on i n s om e s pe c i es , but  i t s  effect s  va r y w i del y.  I t  has  b een r epo rt e d i n t he
ham s t er [ 130 , 131 ] , and boar [ 130 ] t hat s perm  wi ll  not  regai n m ot i l i t y unt i l  cAM P  i s
added t o t he m edi a.  In s everal  ot he r s peci es , i ncl udi ng hum an [ 132 ] , dog [ 133 ] and ram
[ 134 ] , cAM P  does  not  appear t o be an abs ol ut e r e qui rem ent , but does i ncre as e m ot i l i t y
param et e rs  s uch as  b eat  f requenc y and % t ot al m o t i l i t y.  In t he dog, cAM P  appears  t o
exert  i t s  eff ect  t hrough a prot ei n whi ch i s  s ol ubl e i n NP - 40 , a non - i oni c det ergent , and
whi ch appe ars  t o be hi gh l y cons e rved am ong s pec i es [ 133 ] .  In t hi s  s t ud y, c AM P  was
unabl e t o i ncre as e m ot i l i t y i n t he abs ence o f t hi s NP - 40 s ol ubl e prot ei n;  however, addi ng
t he NP - 40 ext ra ct ed fr act i on of hum an, s ea ur chi n or C hl am ydom onas  fl age l l a al l owed
t he ori gi nal s perm  t o reg ai n t hei r res pons i ven es s  t o cAM P .  In d em em br an at ed bul l
[ 122 ] and rabbi t  s perm [ 135 ] , cAM P  d i d not  affect  an y m ot i l i t y p aram et ers .   C ycl i c
AM P  t hus  affect s  m ot i l i t y pa ram et e rs  i n ce rt ai n s peci es , but  t hi s  eff ect  i s  not  uni vers al .
Int e res t i ngl y, t h e ef fect  o f cAM P  m a y rel at e t o t he  t reat m ent  of s pe rm  befor e
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dem em brani z at i o n.  In t he ham s t er, i t  has  be en s h own b y s ever al  l aborat ori es  t hat  s perm
expos ed t o cal ci um  be for e dem em brani z at i on do n ot  requi re c AM P fol l owi ng
dem em brani z at i on;  i t  appears  t hat  expos u re t o c al c i um  al l ows  i nt act  s perm  t o produce
adequat e cAM P  t o act i va t e t he pat hwa ys  ne ces s a r y fo r l at er m ot i l i t y [ 136 ] . Therefo re ,
t he appar ent  di ffe renc es  i n requi rem ent  fo r cAM P  s een am ong s pe ci es  m a y rel at e t o bot h
t he m et hod o f s perm  col l ect i on (from  t he epi di d ym i s  or ej acul at ed) as  wel l  as  how t he
s perm  i s  handl ed pos t - co l l ect i on (pres en ce or abs e nce of c al ci um  i n m edi um ).
C al ci um  i s  requi red for m ot i l i t y a ct i vat i on of i nt act  s perm i n t he m ous e, ra t ,
ham s t er and bul l [ 22 , 136 - 138 ] . In ham s t e r s per m , epi di d ym al  s perm  are onl y we akl y
m ot i l e unt i l  t he y a re exp os ed t o m edi um  cont ai ni ng 3 m M  ext racel l ul ar ca l ci um , at
whi ch poi nt  m ot i l i t y i s  m axi m i z ed [ 136 ] . Epi di dym al  b ovi ne s pe rm al s o r equi re
ext rac el l ul ar cal ci um  t o gai n m ot i l i t y [ 137 ] .  In 19 78, M ort on et  al . [ 138 ] anal yz ed t he
cal ci um  conc ent rat i ons  w i t hi n t he epi di d ym i s  of ra t s , m i ce and ham s t ers  an d found a
pos i t i ve rel at i ons hi p bet ween epi di d ym al  c al ci u m  concent rat i ons  and epi di d ym al  s perm
m ot i l i t y.
The requi r em ent  o f dem e m branat ed s pe rm  for c al c i um  appears  t o be s pe ci es
s peci fi c. A ddi t i on of 50  µ M  free c al ci um  i s requi red t o s t i m ul at e m ot i l i t y i n
dem em branat ed bul l  s per m [ 1 39 ] .  T ot al  m ot i li t y i n t hi s  m odel dropped s i gni fi cant l y
from  55% t o 25% when f ree - cal ci um  w as  redu ced t o <1 nM  b y ext endi ng s perm i n
m edi um  cont ai ni ng 2 m M  EGTA and no add ed c al ci um . I n t h e bul l , i ncre as i ng free -
cal ci um  l evel s  res ul t s  i n an i ncre as e i n h yper act i v at ed m ot i l i t y wi t hout cha nge i n t ot al
m ot i l i t y [ 122 ] . In t hi s  s t ud y, i ncr eas i ng f ree - cal ci um  l evel s from  50 t o 1000 nM  res ul t ed
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i n a dos e - dep endent  i ncr eas e i n t he pe rc ent  of h yperac t i vat ed s perm . O t h er s peci es
whi ch experi ence an i ncr eas e i n h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y pa ram et e rs  i n res p ons e t o
i ncreas i ng c al ci um  l evel s i ncl ude m ous e, rat , m on ke y and s ea u rchi n s pe rm [ 124 , 140 -
142 ] .
In m an y s p eci es i ncl udi n g t he m ous e, rat  and s e a urchi n , exc es s i ve cal ci um
l evel s i n dem em bran at ed  s perm i nduce qui es c enc e m arked wi t h a s i gni fi c a nt  fl agel l ar
bend , known as a “curlicue , ” “fish hook” or “candy cane , ” respectively [ 122 , 140 , 143 -
147 ] . In t he r at  and m ous e, t hi s  curvat ure h as  bee n s hown t o be i ni t i at ed when t he
d ynei ns  on doubl et s  1 t hr ough 4 are a rres t ed i n t he  ful l y a ct i vat ed pos i t i on [ 148 - 150 ] .
Thes e ar e al s o t he d yn ei ns  whi ch are dom i nant  i n cal ci um - i nduced as ym m et r i cal
beat i ng.  The c al ci u m - i nduced curv at ure o f rat  s p erm  has  be en s hown t o b e i nhi bi t ed b y
vanadat e , a s ubs t anc e wh i ch i nhi bi t s  d yn ei n - t ubul i n cros s - bri dge c ycl i ng , fu rt her
s upport i ng t he i nvol vem ent  of d yn ei ns  i n t he cal ci um - i nduced curv at ure [ 1 40 , 151 , 152 ] .
Thi s  curvat ure i s  i nhi bi t e d b y bot h ni ckel  and cad m i um ; i n m ous e s perm , the curl i cue
confi gurat i on i s  rel ax ed b y t he pr es en ce of bot h n i ckel  and c adm i um  unt i l  the s perm
exhi bi t  onl y a m i l d bendi ng [ 140 ] . Hum an s perm  appear t o b e m ore s ens i t i ve t o hi gh
cal ci um  conc ent rat i ons  t han are s p erm  of ot he r s p eci es , as  d em em bran at ed hum an s perm
experi en ce a d ecl i ne i n m ot i l i t y at  f ree - c al ci um  l ev el s  as  l ow as  500 nM [ 153 ] , as
com pared t o dem em bran at ed bul l , m ous e and rat  s perm  whi ch do not  expe r i ence a
decre as e i n m ot i l i t y unt i l expos e d t o 1 m M  fre e cal ci um , a 2000 - fol d di ff ere nce [ 122 ,
125 , 142 ] .
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M edi um  pH i s  an i m port ant  fact or i n t he m ot i l i t y of dem em bran at ed s pe rm , as
s een i n hum an and bovi n e s perm [ 122 , 154 , 155 ] .  In bovi n e s perm , m ot i l i t y i s  i ni t i at ed
at  pH 6 .5, i s  m axi m al  fro m  pH 7 t o pH 8 and t he s perm  becom e ful l y i m m o t i l e b y pH
10.5 [ 122 ] .  This  s ens i t i vi t y t o pH appe ars  t o be d ue pri m ari l y t o t he out er d ynei n arm s ,
as  hum an s perm  l acki ng t he out er d ynei n a rm s  ar e i ns ens i t i ve t o i ncreas i ng pH [ 155 ] .
To det erm i ne t hi s , s perm  were d em em bran at ed t h en rea ct i vat ed i n bat hi ng m edi um  at
ei t her pH 7.1 and 7.8.  S perm  l acki ng out er d yn ei n arm s  di d not exhi bi t  a hi gher l evel  of
react i vat i on at  pH 7.8, as  was  s een i n cont ro l  s per m . A pH - depend ent  i ncr eas e i n
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y p aram et e rs  has  not  be en s e en i n dem em bran at ed s pe rm , des pi t e
t he i nt egral  rol e of i nt r ac el l ul ar pH i n h yp er act i va t i on i n i nt act  s perm [ 156 ] . Thi s
s ugges t s  t hat  t he rol e of t he i ncre as e i n i nt rac el l ul ar pH i n h yper act i vat i on m a y b e t o
s i gnal  m em brane - rel at ed prot ei ns , s uch as  t he C at S per cal ci um  ch annel , di s cus s ed
bel ow, rat he r t han t o s t i m ul at e t he axonem e di r e ct l y.
B ot h ni ckel  and cadm i u m s everel y i nhi bi t  m ot i l i ty of d em em bran at ed bul l  and rat
s perm [ 140 , 150 , 157 ] . In t he rat , Li ndem ann and  Gol t z [ 140 ] found t hat  ni ckel
com pl et el y i nhi bi t ed m ot i l i t y at  200 µ M , whi l e dos es  of cadm i um  as  l ow as  1 µ M
cadm i um  were abl e t o s e verel y i nhi bi t  m ot i l i t y, b ut  com pl et e i nhi bi t i on was  not  s een.
T he i nhi bi t i on b y cadm i u m  appear ed t o be dos e - d e pendent , howev er hi gh d os es  of
cadm i um  coul d not  be ev al uat ed as , wh en cadm i u m  was  rai s ed t o 30 µ M , s perm  began
t o di s i nt egrat e. In dem e m branat ed bul l s perm , ni ckel has be en s hown t o i nhi bi t
s pont aneous axonem al w ave initiation ; i nt eres t i ngl y, i f a w ave was  i ni t i at e d b y i nduc i ng
a bend bet w een t wo fi xe d poi nt s  of t he fl agel l um  vi a m i crom ani pul at i on, t he bend was
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propagat ed as  a w ave al o ng t he fl agel l um  di s t al l y [ 15 8 ] . Thus , ni ckel - i nhi bi t ed s perm
ret ai ned ATP as e and d yn ei n act i vi t y of at  l eas t  a s ubs et  of m i crot ubul es , an d underwent
m i crot ubul e s l i di ng, but  lacked t he abi l i t y t o gene r at e an i ni t i al  bend wi t hout  as s i s t ance.
W i t hout  m echani cal i nt ervent i on, t hes e s perm  we r e i rrev ers i bl y i m m ot i l e. Thi s  s ugges t s
t hat  i n norm al  s perm  m ot i l i t y, a m echa ni s m  exi s t s  t o s t i m ul at e t he devel opm ent  of t he
i ni t i al  fl agel l ar bend, whi ch t hen i s  propagat ed es s ent i al l y aut om at i c al l y di s t al l y down
t he axonem e vi a m i c rot ubul e s l i d i ng.
In t he t echni que known a s  m i crot ubul e ext rus i on, as  des cri bed i n [ 150 ] , t he
m i t ochondri al  s heat h i s  di s rupt ed s i gni fi cant l y t o a l l ow t he m i crot ubul e pai r s  t o exi t  t he
fi brous  s heat h when t h e d ynei ns  a re act i vat ed.  T herefo re, i n t hi s  t echni qu e, onl y
m i crot ubul es  whi ch have  act i ve d ynei ns  a re s e en out s i de t he fi brous  s heat h.  Us i ng t hi s
m odel , b ot h ni ckel  and c adm i um  appear t o ex ert  t hei r i nhi bi t or y e ffe ct s  s p eci fi cal l y on
t he 9, 1, 2 bundl e of dou bl et s , as  doubl et s  4, 5 - 6, 7 are ext ruded al m os t  ex cl us i vel y i n
dem em branat ed s perm  t r eat ed wi t h ni ckel [ 150 ] . Thi s  effe ct appe ars  t o be due t o a l ack
of i nt er - doubl et  s l i di ng bet ween m i crot ubul e doub l et s 2 and 3 .
Des pi t e t hei r s i m i l ari t i es , n i ckel  and c adm i um appear t o hav e di ffe rent
m echani s m s  of act i on [ 140 ] .  Ni ckel  requi res  a s i gni fi cant l y hi ghe r con cen t rat i on t o
exert  i t s  eff ect , wi t h s t udi es  us i ng concent r at i ons  rangi ng from  200 µ M  t o 1.33 m M
[ 140 , 159 , 160 ] , but cadm i um  i s  abl e t o i nhi bi t  mot i l i t y at  concent r at i ons  a s  l ow as  1 µ M
[ 140 ] .  Addit i on of EGTA t o t he m edi um  i s  abl e t o di m i ni s h t he effect  of n i ckel  but  not
of cadm i um , al t hough bot h are s t rongl y chel at ed b y EGT A.
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The i nhi bi t i on of t he fl agel l um  b y ni ckel  appea rs  t o be du e t o an i nhi bi t i on of t he
d ynei n α heavy chain [ 161 ] .  In par am eci um , ni ck el i nduced c es s at i on of m ovem ent  of
14S  d ynei n , a d et ergent - i s ol at ed fra ct i on cont ai ni ng onl y t he α heavy chain [ 105 ] .  This
was  det erm i ned eval uat i n g t he eff ect  of ni ck el  on s l i di ng of i s ol at ed m i crot ubul es , as
wel l  as on ATP as e act i vi t y of t he d yn ei n fr act i ons [ 161 ] .  Act i vit y was  r ega i ned
fol l owi ng was hi ng t he ce l l s  wi t h EGTA.  22S  d yn ei n , whi ch i s  i nt act (has α, β and γ
heav y ch ai ns ) [ 105 ] , was  affe ct ed onl y s l i ght l y b y t he addi t i on of n i ckel [ 161 ] .
The act i on of cadm i um  i s  l es s  cl ear;  i t  has  be en s u gges t ed t hat  cadm i um  w orks
vi a a cal m odul i n - m edi at e d effe ct [ 140 , 162 , 163 ] , and, l i ke ni ckel , has  be en  s hown t o
bl ock s l i di ng of t he 9,1,2 m i crot ubul e doubl et s [ 150 ] . It  i s  pos s i bl e t hat  ca dm i um  s erves
as  a cal ci um  agoni s t  or a nt agoni s t , dependi ng on t he s ys t em .
REGULATION OF INTRACELLULAR ENVIRONMENT
P re - ej a cul at or y s perm at oz oa l ocat e d i n t he epi di dym i s  ar e qui es cent .  Thi s
qui es cenc e m a y be i nduc ed b y t h e rel at i vel y aci di c epi di d ym al  envi ronm en t , as  t hes e
condi t i ons i nhi bi t  axonem al  d ynei n act i vi t y [ 164 - 166 ] .  S odi um  concent rat i on i s  al s o
bel i eved t o be i m port ant  i n m ai nt ai ni ng qui es cenc e [ 167 ] , and t he concent r at i on of
s odi um  i s  m uch l ower i n t he cauda epi di d ym i s  co m pared t o t he s em i nal  pl as m a (30 m M
vs  100 - 150 m M , res pec t i vel y ). C al ci um  conc ent r at i ons  appear t o b e i m port ant  as  wel l ;
cal ci um  conc ent rat i on i s  l ower i n t he epi di d ym i s  ( bet ween 0.031 and 0.05 m M [ 168 ] )
t han i n s erum  (0.94 - 1.33 m M [ 169 ] ) and t here i s a di rect  cor rel at i on bet w ee n epi di d ym al
cal ci um  conc ent rat i on an d m ot i l i t y of s pe rm  wi t hi n t he epi di d ym i s [ 138 ] .
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Once t he s pe rm  ar e ej a cu l at ed, t he y i m m edi at el y g ai n act i vat ed m ot i l i t y due t o
t he dram at i c i ncr eas e i n pH , bi carbonat e, s odi um  and cal ci um  found i n t he s em i nal
pl as m a [ 167 ] . The s perm axonem e m a y r equi re bas al  l evel s  of c al ci um  t o operat e , as
det ai l ed above, at  l eas t  i n  s om e s peci es [ 170 ] . The m echani s m  b y whi ch c al ci um  i s
requi red fo r m ot i l i t y i s  uncl ear.  Th e c al ci um - ade n yl yl  c ycl as e - P KA p at hwa y i n s perm
has been s hown t o i nc rea s e fl agel l ar b eat  f requen c y,  but  ha s not  be en s how n t o be
requi red fo r a ct i vat ed m o t i l i t y [ 171 ] .  There i s evi dence t hat  cal m odul i n i s  i nvol ved i n
s t i m ul at i ng act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n bovi ne s pe rm [ 139 ] .  W hen cal m odul i n i s  rem oved from
t he fi brous  s heat h duri ng dem em brani z at i on, m ot i li t y i s  ful l y i nhi bi t ed and i s not
res t ored unt i l  cal m odul i n i s  rei nt roduced. C al m od ul i n requi res  cal ci um  t o be act i vat ed
[ 139 ] .
Act i vat ed m ot i l i t y requi r e s a s peci fi c i nt rac el l ul ar envi ronm ent , i ncl udi ng l ow
s odi um  and hi gh pot as s i um  concent rat i ons  whi ch are a chi eved b y s odi um  p ot as s i um
ATP as es [ 172 ] .  C al ci um concent r at i ons wi t hi n t he s perm  c el l  are k ept  bet ween 50 t o
100 nM  due t o a pl as m a m em brane c al ci um  ATP a s e pum p ( P M C A4) [ 27 , 173 , 174 ] , and
i nt racel l ul ar pH i s  m ai nt a i ned t hrough t he Hv1 cha nnel , at  l eas t i n hum an s p erm [ 13 ,
175 - 177 ] . The HV1 cha nnel  i s  not  pres ent  i n t he m ous e, t herefo re N a + / H + exchang ers
(s NHE) , whi ch al s o regul at e i nt rac el l ul ar pH, a re h yp ot hes i z ed t o be i nt egr a l  i n t hi s
s peci es [ 13 , 178 ] .
An i ncreas e i n i nt rac el l ul ar c al ci um  pl a y s a s i gni fi cant  rol e i n t he i nduct i o n of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y [ 179 ] , a whi p - l i ke m ot i l i ty r equi red fo r s uc ces s ful  fert i l i z at i on
[ 19 ] , whi ch i s des cri bed i n furt her det ai l bel ow . T here app ea r t o be t wo di s t i nct  cal ci um
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s i gnal i ng pat hwa ys  i n m ous e s perm , one whi ch i s  i ni t i at ed vi a ent r y o f ext r acel l ul ar
cal ci um  and one whi ch i s  i ni t i at ed when i nt racel l u l ar s t ores  ar e r el eas ed [ 18 0 ] . Thes e
can be appre ci at ed be cau s e of t he as ym m et ri c al  h ook - s haped he ad of t he m ous e s perm .
W hen h yper act i vat i on i s  s t i m ul at ed vi a ext racel l ul ar cal ci u m  i nfl ux t hrough t he C at S per
channel , s t anda rd h yper a ct i vat i on occurs (i .e. p ro - hook) ;  however, when t h e cal ci um
i nfl ux i s  i ni t i at ed vi a the intracellular stores, a “reverse” hyperactivation occurs (ant i -
hook) , wher e t he di re ct i on of t he dom i nant  fl agel l ar bend i s  t he oppos i t e fr om t hat  s een
duri ng h yp era ct i vat i on due t o cal ci um  i nfl ux .  Thi s  di fferen ce i n bendi ng i s  t hought  t o
hel p t he s perm  redi rect  i t s  pat h t o m ore effi ci ent l y reach t h e ooc yt e. S urpri s i ngl y, s perm
pres ent  i n t he ovi duc t  of m i ce exhi bi t ant i - hook bendi ng, s ugges t i ng t hat  cal ci um  rel eas e
from  i nt ernal  s t ores  are i nvol ved i n s t i m ul at i ng hyp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n vi vo [ 33 ] .
C l i ni cal  s upport  for t he r ol e of cal ci um  i n m ot i l i t y com es  from  a s t ud y b y Al as m ari  et  al .
[ 181 ] , whi ch found t hat  sub - fert i l e m en p res ent i ng  at  a fe rt i l i t y cl i ni c ar e s i gni fi cant l y
l es s  l i kel y t o have a nor m al  i nfl ux of cal ci um  i n res pons e t o proges t erone or 4 - AP
(i nducers  of h yp er act i vat ed m ot i l i t y), s ugg es t i ng t ha t  t he cal ci um  pat hw a ys  are
i nt ri cat el y t i ed t o f ert i l i z at i on.
Vol t age - gat ed cal ci um  c hannel s  s uch as  C a v 2.2, C a v 2.3 and C a v 3.1 had
ori gi nal l y be en propos ed t o be t he pri m ar y r egul at ors of t he cal ci um  i nfl ux i n s perm
cel l s , howeve r, m i ce de fi ci ent  i n t hes e genes  wer e  abl e t o di s pl a y no rm al  fe rt i l i t y ,
s ugges t i ng t hat  t hes e cha nnel s  i n and of t hem s el ve s  were not  r equi red for f e rt i l i z at i on
[ 182 - 184 ] . M ore recent l y,  a s p erm - s pe ci fi c c al ci u m - s el ect i ve c at i on chann el  known as
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t he C at S per chann el [ 47 ] has  been propos ed t o be t he pri m ar y m odul at or of cal ci um
i nfl ux duri ng h ype ra ct i va t i on [ 185 ] .
The l aborat or y o f Dej i an R en, at  t he Uni vers i t y of P enns yl vani a, eval ua t ed a
C at S per knock - out  m ous e whi ch has  b een i nval ua bl e i n deci pheri ng t he fu nct i ons  of t he
C at S per channel [ 47 ] . In  t hi s  pri m ar y s t ud y, t he C at S per chann el  was  s ho w n t o be
l ocal i z ed t o t he pri nci pal  pi ece of s p erm  and w as  n ot  found i n an y t i s s ue t yp e exc ept  for
t es t i s  and s perm . R en et  al . propos ed t hat  t he C at S per channel  was  gat ed b y c yc l i c
nucl eot i des and vol t age.  Al t hough t hi s  channel  does  res pond t o bot h t hes e s t i m ul i , it
was  l at er s hown t o b e m uch m ore r es pons i ve t o i ncreas es  i n pH [ 186 ] .  W hen
i nt racel l ul ar pH o f m ous e s perm  i s  rai s ed from  6. 0 t o 7.0, t here i s  an appro xi m at el y
s even - fol d i nc reas e i n cal ci um  i nfl ux [ 1 86 ] . It  app ears  t o be t hi s  cal ci um  i nfl ux t hat
t ri ggers  h yper act i vat ed m o t i l i t y, as  t he s p erm  of C at S per - nul l  m i ce do not  s how a
cal ci um  i nfl ux i n res pons e t o al kal i ni z i ng condi t i ons , do not  exhi bi t  h yper a ct i vat ed
m ot i l i t y, do not  fe rt i l i z e ooc yt es  i n v i t ro, and C at S per - nul l  m al e m i ce a re i nfert i l e when
m at ed nat ural l y [ 47 , 185 , 187 ] .
I n cre as i ng i nt rac el l ul ar a l kal i ni z at i on wi t h NH 4 C l has  been s hown t o i nc re as e
i nt racel l ul ar c al ci um  con cent rat i ons , as  w el l  as  t o i nduce h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y [ 188 ] .
M i ce l acki ng a funct i ona l  C at S per cha nnel n ei t he r  i ncreas e cal ci um  i nfl ux nor
h ype ract i vat e i n res pons e  t o al kal i ni z i ng condi t i ons [ 189 ] .  The s ens i t i vi t y o f t he C at S p er
channel  t o al kal i ne p H i has  been t heo ri z ed t o be due t o t he hi gh concent r at i on of
hi s t i di nes  on t he N - t erm i nal  dom ai n [ 47 , 190 ] . B locki ng t he C at S per chan nel wi t h t he
propri et ar y m ol e cul e HC - 056456 i nduces  s i m i l ar effe ct s  t o t hos e s een i n C at S per - nul l
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m i ce [ 187 ] , and m ut at i ons  of t he C at S per gene i n m en are as s oci at ed wi t h i nfert i l i t y
[ 191 , 192 ] .
The C at S per chann el  i s  m ade up of s ev en prot ei n  s ubuni t s ;  C at S per 1 - 4
ph ys i cal l y fo rm  t he chan nel  com pl ex, wher e C at S per B , C at S per D and C at S per G ar e
auxi l i ar y p rot ei ns [ 47 , 185 , 189 , 193 - 195 ] . Of t hes e, C at S per 1 - 4 and C a t S per D hav e
been s hown t o be es s ent i al  for prope r ch annel  for m at i on and funct i on [ 185 , 189 ] . Li t t l e
i s  known ab out  t he t hree auxi l i ar y p rot ei ns  C at S pe r B , C at S per G and C at S per D , but
C at S per B i s  predi ct ed t o have t wo t rans m em br an e hel i ces , wh ere as  C at S per D and
C at S per G are bot h bel i e ved t o hav e a s i ngl e t r ans m em brane hel i x .  Al l  aux i l i ar y
prot ei ns  appea r t o hav e l arge ext rac el l ul ar dom ai n s , i ncl udi ng an ext rac el l ul ar dom ai n
l oop on C at S perB [ 189 , 194 - 196 ] .  Int er es t i ngl y , when C at S per1 exp res s i o n i s  knocked -
out , t he rem ai ni ng s i x prot ei ns  cannot  be det e ct ed  i n t he res ul t ant  s perm , s ugges t i ng t hat
al l  t he s ubuni t s  are requi r ed for prop er ch annel  fo r m at i on.  A s i m i l ar react i on occurs
when CATSPER D i s  m i s s i ng [ 187 , 189 , 194 , 195 ] . To dat e, none of t h e C a t S per
prot ei ns  have be en s ucc e s s ful l y expr es s ed i n a h et ero l ogous  s ys t em , even when al l  four
C at S per channel  prot ei ns  and C at S per B  and G w e re expr es s ed i n com bi nat i on wi t h
as s oci at ed ch aperon e pro t ei n HS P A2 [ 189 ] .
The C at S per gene i s  pr es ent  i n a wi de rang e of s p eci es , howev er, i dent i t y a m ong
s peci es  i s  l ow, s ugges t i ng t hat  regul at i on of t he C at S per chann el m a y var y wi del y
am ong s peci es [ 194 , 196 - 198 ] .  Thi s  i s  confi rm ed b y t he num be r of f act ors  whi ch
s t i m ul at e t he C at S per channel , i ncl udi ng al bum i n, cAM P , cGM P , proges t er one and
P GE1 , whi ch have b een s hown t o be s peci es  s pe c i fi c [ 196 , 199 - 201 ] . P roges t erone and
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pros t agl andi n E1 s peci fi c al l y hav e be en s hown t o s t i m ul at e t he C at S per channel  i n
hum an s perm , but  not  i n m ous e [ 200 , 201 ] .
P revi ous  work i n our l ab orat or y h as  co nfi rm ed t h e pres en ce of C at S per1 m R NA
i n t he equi ne t es t i s  and s perm at oz oa b y P C R , as  wel l  as  b y i m m unoc yt oc hem i s t r y [ 202 ] .
R evers e - t r ans cri pt i on P C R  confi rm ed t he pr es enc e of CATSPER1 m R NA wi t hi n equi ne
t es t es , whi l e r eal - t i m e P C R  confi rm ed t hat  m at ur e equi ne s pe rm  car r y CATSPER1
m R NA. I t  app ea rs  t hat CATSPER1 m R NA i s  abundant  i n m at ure hors e s p erm ,
s ugges t i ng t hat  t he C at S per chann el rem ai ns  i n t hes e cel l s  aft e r s perm i ogen es i s .
Im m unoc yt och em i s t r y us i ng an a nt i bod y r ai s ed ag ai ns t  t he C - t erm i nus  of t he hum an
prot ei n s howed s pe ci fi c s t ai ni ng of t he pri nci pal  pi ece i n equi n e s perm . Ad di t i onal l y,
i ncreas i ng i nt ra cel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on i n t he equi ne s perm  wi t h am m oni um  chl ori de
(NH 4 C l ) i nduced h yp er ac t i vat i on i n a dos e - depend ent  m anner, provi di ng fu rt her s upport
for a fun ct i onal  C at S per channel  i n m at ure equi ne  s perm [ 202 ] .
R ecent  work b y Ol s on et  al . has  provi ded a m at he m at i cal  m odel  for t he c al ci um
m echani cs  duri ng h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y whi ch s ugges t s  t hat  t he cal ci um  i nfl ux t hrough
t he C at S per chann el  i t s el f i s  not  s uffi ci ent  t o m a i nt ai n h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y [ 203 ] .
Ins t e ad, t he c al ci um  i nfl ux i ni t i at ed at  t he C at S per channel  t rav el s up t he s p erm
fl agel l um  t o t he redunda nt  nucl ear env el ope and t ri ggers  a c al ci um - i nduc e d cal ci um
rel eas e.  It  i s  uncl ea r whe t her t he cal ci um  s t i m u l ates  t he IP 3 rec ept or d i re ct l y, b y
i ni t i at i ng t he act i vat i on of P LC  and t he refo re t he b reakdown o f P IP 2 t o IP 3,  or b y a
com bi nat i on of bot h.  Thi s  m odel  t akes  i nt o accou nt  t he param et e rs  of c al ci um , IP 3, t he
IP 3 r ecept or and t he s e cr et or y p at hwa y cal ci um - A TP as e. A l at er publ i c a t i on b y t he
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s am e group br eaks  down t he cal ci um  ki net i cs  i n s perm  whi l e t aki ng i nt o acc ount
cal ci um  d ynam i cs  from  b ot h t he C at S per channel  and IP 3 cal ci um  ch annel s  wi t hi n a
m ovi ng fl agel l um , t he vi s cous  fl ui d m echani cs  as  wel l  as  t he el as t i ci t y of t he fl age l l um
[ 204 ] , and creat es  an i ncl us i ve equat i on t o predi ct  t he s wi m m i ng behavi or of s perm .
PHYSIOLOGY OF HYPERACTIVATED MOTILITY
As  des cri bed above, m ot i l i t y o f s perm at oz oa i s  po wered b y t he m ov em ent  of t he
d ynei n arm s  wh i ch i nduc e t he s l i di ng bet ween pai rs  of out er doubl et  m i crot ubul es [ 102 ] .
Thi s  bas i c proces s  i s  pow ered b y ATP  h ydrol ys i s  occu r ri ng on t he d yn ei n heav y ch ai ns
[ 205 ] .  As  det ai l ed above , t he requi rem ent s  for i ni t i at i on of act i vat ed s pe rm  m ot i l i t y
s eem  t o be m i ni m al , wi t h ATP  bei ng t he onl y cons i s t ent  requi rem ent  for m o t i l i t y i n
dem em branat ed s perm  a c ros s  al l  obs erved s pe ci es ,  al t hough t here m a y be s evera l
s peci es - s pe ci fi c r equi rem ent s  as  wel l , i ncl udi ng ca l ci um , pH and cAM P [ 122 , 124 , 136 ,
137 , 140 , 141 , 157 , 206 - 209 ] .
H yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y was  fi rs t  cha ract eri z ed i n 1970 i n gol den ham s t er s perm .
Yanagi m achi [ 19 ] report ed t hat  s perm  s een wi t hi n t he ovi duct al  am pul l a w ere ext rem el y
m ot i l e, and he t heo ri z ed t hat  t hi s  m ot i l it y ai ded t he  s perm  i n rea chi ng t he oo c yt e and
penet rat i ng i t s  out er ves t m ent s .  F urt her res e arch has  s upport ed t hi s  t heor y, s howi ng t hat
when h yper act i vat ed s p er m  are pl ac ed i n a vi s cous  m edi um  s i m i l ar t o t hat  encount ered
i n t he ovi du ct , t hei r t raj e ct or y b ecom es  s t r ai ght  a nd t he y are abl e t o m ove t hrough i t
m ore eff ect i vel y t han no n - h yp era ct i vat ed s pe rm [ 37 , 210 ] .   Addi t i onal l y, s perm  t hat  are
not  h yper act i vat ed appe a r t o be i ncapabl e of pen et rat i ng t he z ona pel l uci da.   In an
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el egant  s t ud y p erfo rm ed b y S t aus s  et  al . [ 46 ] , capaci t at ed ham s t er s p erm  w ere al l ow ed t o
bi nd t o t he z ona pel l uci da, at  whi ch poi nt  cal ci um  channel  bl ock ers  we re i n t roduced,
prevent i ng h yper act i vat e d m ot i l i t y.  Thi s  ef fect i ve l y i nhi bi t ed penet r at i on, wi t h onl y 1%
of ooc yt es  bei n g f ert i l i z ed com pared t o 63% o f co nt rol s .
H yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i s  chara ct eri z ed b y r api d, whi p - l i ke m ot i on of t he s perm
t ai l , whi ch caus es  a n i ncr eas e i n t he am pl i t ude of l at eral  he ad m ovem ent  w hen s perm  ar e
i n a m edi um wi t h l ow vi scos i t y.  Thi s  res u l t s  i n a s t ar - l i ke or ci rcul ar m ot i l i t y pat t e rn,
and m et hods  t o us e t he b oundi ng s quare of a s per m  t raj ect or y t ra ck as  a m eas ure o f
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y h ave be en devel op ed [ 211 ] .  In s peci es wher e ad eq uat e s p erm
num bers  can b e obt ai ned,  m ot i on charact e ri s t i cs  ar e com m onl y anal yz ed us i ng
C om put er As s i s t ed S perm  Anal ys i s  (C AS A).  Th i s  s ys t em  m eas ur es  a m i n i m um  of ni ne
di fferent  p aram et ers  t o as s es s  m ot i l i t y, of whi ch fi ve are com m onl y us ed t o cat egori z e
h ype ract i vat i on, i ncl udi n g an i ncre as e i n curvi l i ne ar vel oci t y (VC L) and l at eral  he ad
am pl i t ude (A LH), and a decre as e i n prog res s i ve ( s t rai ght - l i ne) vel oci t y, l i neari t y and
s t rai ght nes s .  In bovi ne s perm , i ncre as ed VC L an d A LH have b een us ed t o  defi ne
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y [ 87 ] .  Us e of a dec reas e i n  s t rai ght - l i ne vel oci t y, l i n eari t y and
s t rai ght nes s  al one t o cha r act eri z e h ype ract i vat i on can be probl em at i c, as  t h es e val ues
al s o decr eas e as  s perm  a r e d yi ng.
R ecent l y, i t  w as  di s cover ed t hat , even t hough h yp eract i vat i on s pont an eous l y
occurs  wh en s perm  a re f ul l y cap aci t at ed, t he act s  of h yp era ct i vat i on and c a paci t at i on are
cont rol l ed b y t wo di ffe re nt  or di ve rgent  s i gnal i ng pat hwa ys [ 87 ] .  C apaci t at i on i s  wi del y
bel i eved t o be pa rt i al l y d ue t o t he hi gh l evel s  of bi c arbonat e found i n t he ov i duct , whi ch
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i s  known t o s t i m ul at e s olubl e aden y l yl  c ycl as e (s AC ) act i vi t y, whi ch i n t urn i ncre as es
t he product i on of cAM P  i n a pH - depen dent  m ann er [ 212 ] .  Thi s  i ncreas e i n cAM P
t ri ggers  t he act i vat i on of prot ei n ki nas e A (P KA ), whi ch i s  i nvol ved i n a num ber of
cel l ul ar fun ct i ons  i ncl udi ng s eri ne/ t hreoni ne phos phor yl at i on and t h e s ubs equent  prot ei n
t yros i ne phos phor yl at i on [ 213 ] .  S eri ne and t hreon i ne phos phor yl at i on has  been s hown
t o i ncreas e fol l owi ng h yp eract i vat i on i nduc ed b y 4 - AP  or proc ai ne [ 180 ] . Bot h s eri ne
and t hreoni ne phos phor yl at i on were found t o occu r on t he pri nci pal  pi e ce o f s perm ,
however, s eri ne phos pho r yl at i on i s  con cent rat ed p ri m ari l y at  t he bas e o f t he fl agel l um .
The l ocal i z at i on of t hi s phos phor yl at i on on t he pri nci pal  pi ece s ugg es t s  a ro l e i n
s eri ne/ t hreoni ne phos pho r yl at i on i n t he r egul at i on of m ot i l i t y.
Thi s  bi carbonat e/ s AC / P KA pat hwa y h as  al s o bee n i m pl i cat ed i n i ncreas i n g
fl agel l ar b eat  fr equenc y ( F i gure 2.1) . In t hi s  pat hwa y, bi c arbon at e i nduc es  an i ncre as e i n
i nt racel l ul ar pH whi ch l e ads  t o an i ncre as e i n i nt ra cel l ul ar c al ci um , as  wel l  as
s t i m ul at i ng s AC  act i vi t y whi ch t hen s t i m ul at es  P KA [ 27 ] . B i carbonat e - i nduced s AC
act i vi t y has  b een s hown t o i ncreas e fl agel l a r beat i ng and s AC  i t s el f can be act i vat ed
di rect l y b y cal ci um [ 171 , 214 , 215 ] .   P KA has  been s hown t o i ncre as e pho s phor yl at i on
of t he axonem al  d yn ei ns , whi ch i ncre as es  be at  fre quenc y as  w el l [ 209 , 216 ] .  Des pi t e
t hes e a ct i ons  i n t he m ous e, P KA do es not  appe ar t o be requi r ed for t he i ni t i at i on of
act i vat ed s pe rm  m ot i l i t y as  m ous e s perm  l acki ng cAM P - depend ent  P KA s t i l l  m ai nt ai n
norm al  act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n vi t ro [ 217 ] .  Al ong s im i l ar l i nes , s perm  l acki n g s ol ubl e
aden yl yl  c ycl as e ar e abl e  t o s wi m  norm al l y, but  do not  experi enc e an i nc re as e i n
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fl agel l ar b eat  fr equenc y or a ri s e i n i nt ra cel l ul ar c al ci um  l evel s  i n res pons e  t o
ext rac el l ul ar bi ca rbonat e [ 218 ]
Al t hough t he bi carbonat e / s AC / P KA s i gnal i ng pat hwa y i ncre as e s  fl agel l ar b eat
frequen c y , t hi s  pat hwa y i s  l i kel y redund ant  and i t s  rol e i n m ot i l i t y m a y b e s peci es
s peci fi c.  The i nhi bi t i on of cAM P  or P KA does  n ot  s i gni fi cant l y i nhi bi t  ei t her act i vat ed
m ot i l i t y or h ype ra ct i vat e d m ot i l i t y s t i m ul at ed b y caff ei ne or p rocai n e [ 87 ] .  Addi t i onal l y,
as  not ed above, t he rol e o f cAM P  i n s perm  m ot i l i ty i s  cont rov ers i al , wi t h s om e
res ea rche rs  s t at i ng i t  i s  es s ent i al  for s perm  m ot i l i t y [ 128 , 157 , 207 , 208 , 219 ] , whi l e
ot hers  h ave fo und t hat  t he eff ect  of cAM P  i s  cal ci um  dependent , and onl y affe ct s
m ot i l i t y at  c al ci um  l evel s  of 10 - 7 and bel ow [ 124 ] , and ot hers  rep ort i t  has  l i t t l e t o no
effe ct  on m ot i l i t y o r h ype ract i vat i on under an y ci r cum s t ances [ 122 ] .
An i ncreas e i n i nt rac el l ul ar pH (pH i ) and i nt rac el l ul ar cal ci um  l ev el s  are
as s oci at ed wi t h h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y (F i gure 2. 2) .  As  pH i i ncreas es , d ynei n act i vi t y i s
s t i m ul at ed, effect i vel y i n creas i ng t he fl agel l ar b ea t frequen c y of t he s pe rm [ 155 ] . W hi l e
no rel at i ons hi p bet we en bat h m edi um  and h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y h as  bee n s hown i n
dem em branat ed s perm , a s  not ed above, i t appe ars  t hat  t he out er d ynei n a rm s are
s ens i t i ve t o pH . B ot h s perm  wi t h and wi t hout  out er d ynei n a rm s  wer e dep endent  on
ATP  concent r at i ons  for a ct i vat i on at  pH 7.1;  howe ver, at  pH 7.8, d em em bra nat ed s perm
l acki ng out er d ynei n a rm s  were s t i l l  rel i ant  on AT P , whereas  cont rol  s perm  were not
[ 155 ] .  A s im i l ar phenom e non was  s e en i n a s t ud y i n t he bul l [ 209 ] . In t hi s  s t ud y,
dem em branat ed s perm  e xpos ed t o an al kal i ne env i ronm ent (7.4 - 7.8) w ere  m uch l es s
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Figure 2.2.  Factors affecting capacitation and hyperactivated motility. Thi s  fi gure
depi ct s  a s i m pl i fi ed vers i on of t he P KA pat hwa y whi ch i s  bel i eved t o be i nvol ved i n
s t i m ul at i ng prot ei n t yros i ne phos phor yl at i on and m a y b e i nvol ved i n h yp er act i vat ed
m ot i l i t y. F i gure m odi fi e d from [ 220 , 221 ] .
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rel i ant  on cAM P  and AT P  concent rat i ons  for rea c t i vat i on and fl agel l ar be a t  frequen c y
t han t hos e rea ct i vat ed i n a m ore a ci di c envi r onm e nt  (pH 6.6 - 7.1).
The di ffe ri ng s ens i t i vi t y of axonem al  m i crot ubul e s  and d yn ei ns  t o pH l i kel y
pl a ys  a rol e i n t he as ym m et ri cal  fl agel l a r be at i ng s een duri ng h ype ract i vat i on.  T he
d ynei n arm s  on ce rt ai n m i crot ubul e doubl et s  appe ar t o have di f feri ng r es po ns es  t o
envi ronm ent al  s t i m ul i [ 148 ] . R at  s perm  were de m em branat ed , t hen expo s ed t o ei t her
hi gh pH (pH 9 at  4°C ) or  t o hi gh t em perat ure (p H 7.8 at  37°C ) unt i l  m i crot ubul e s l i di ng
occurr ed.  In s pe rm  t reat ed wi t h hi gh pH, m i crot ubul e doubl et s  4 - 7 wer e pr efer ent i al l y
ext ruded, whe re as  doubl et s  9, 1 and 2 wer e ext ru ded fol l owi ng i ncubat i on at  37°C .  The
9 - 1 - 2 bundl e was  frequ e nt l y obs erv ed i n a hook - l i ke s hape, s uch as  i s  com m onl y s een i n
res pons e t o ex ces s c al ci um , al t hough t he ext rus i on di d not  appear t o be cal c i u m - s ens i t i ve
i n t hi s  s t ud y.
M echani s m s whi ch i nduc e h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y com m onl y do s o b y i ndu ci ng
ei t her i nt rac el l ul ar al kal i n i z at i on or b y di rect l y i n duci ng cal ci um  i nfl ux.  T hus ,
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y t yp i c al l y s e en fol l owi ng c apaci t at i on i s  l i kel y t o be  i nduced b y
t he i nt racel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on whi ch occurs  du ri ng s t andard c apaci t at i on.  Treat m ent  of
bovi ne s perm  wi t h hi gh - pH m edi um  or wi t h NH 4 C l  (a weak b as e t hat  r ai s es  i nt racel l ul ar
pH) al s o i nduces  i nt ra cel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on, and can res ul t  i n h yp era ct i vat e d m ot i l i t y
i ndependent l y of c apaci t at i on [ 188 ] . However, becaus e o f t he l a ck of di re ct  eff ect  of pH
on h ype ract i vat i on i n de m em branat ed s p erm , t he effe ct  of i ncr eas i ng i nt ra cel l ul ar pH
probabl y i s  exert ed vi a i nduct i on of changes  i n t he  i nt racel l ul ar envi ronm en t , m os t
not abl y b y openi ng of t h e C at S per chann el , whi ch  i s  pH s en s i t i ve. Int e res t i ngl y, t he
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h ype ract i vat i ng e ffe ct  of proges t erone appe ars  t o be vi a a non - g enom i c pro ges t erone
recept o r whi ch opens  t he  C at S per channel , as  cal c i um  i nfl ux i nduced b y pr oges t erone i s
i dent i cal  t o t hat  i nduced b y di re ct  C at S per ch anne l  effe c t ors [ 200 ] and bl ockage of t he
channel  i nhi bi t s  t he eff ec t  of proges t eron e [ 201 ] .  P roges t erone i s  abl e t o i n duce c al ci um
i nfl ux i n hum an s perm , but  not  i n m ous e s perm , a phenom enon whi ch s ugg es t s
regul at i on of t he C at S per  channel  m a y v ar y wi del y bet w een s pe ci es [ 201 ] . C apaci t at i on
i ncreas es  t he res pons i ven es s  of t he proges t erone re cept or, but  i t  i s  s t i l l  uncl ear whet he r
t hi s  i s  a res pons e of t he C at S per channel  i t s el f, or of an as s oci at ed re cept or m ol ecul e .
As  di s cus s ed above, t he m ol ecul ar pat hw a y of i n d uct i on of h yp era ct i ved m ot i l i t y
b y c al ci um  i s  uncl ea r.  R es ul t s  of eval uat i on of di f ferent  p at hwa ys  app ear t o di ffer
am ong s peci es , and even wi t hi n s peci es , s uch as  t h e m ous e, prot ei n phos ph or yl at i on
pat t erns  di ffe r i n s perm  a ct i vat ed vi a ext e rnal  or i n t er nal  cal ci um  s ources [ 180 ] . R ol es  of
cAM P , cAM P - depend ent  ki nas e (prot ei n ki nas e A ), prot ei n ki nas e C , phos phol i pas e D,
p yruv at e deh yd rogenas e A, s eri ne/ t hreoni ne phos phat as es , and s erot oni n, am ong ot hers ,
have be en pres ent ed wi t h out  an overal l  cons ens us ;  s om e fi ndi ngs  di ffer, ei t her b y
s peci es  or due  t o di ffer en ces  i n expe ri m ent al  prot o col [ 222 - 230 ] .
Ver y l i t t l e i s  known abou t  t he rol e of c al m odul i n and i t s  as s oci at ed ki nas es i n
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y.  Ignot z  and S uar ez [ 139 ] s howed t hat cal m odul i n was requi r ed
for m ot i l i t y i n d em em bra nat ed bovi ne s perm . Ad di t i onal l y, t h es e aut hors  r eport ed t hat
i nhi bi t i on of cal m odul i n - dep endent  prot ei n ki nas e  II (C AM K2 ) and / or c al m odul i n -
dependent  prot ei n ki nas e  IV (C AM K4) b y K N - 93 i nhi bi t ed h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n
dem em branat ed s perm  w i t hout  affect i ng act i vat ed  m ot i l i t y . The K N - 93 al s o i nhi bi t ed
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caff ei ne - i nduc ed h ype rac t i vat i on i n i nt act  bovi ne s perm . Thi s  fi ndi ng s ugges t s  a rol e of
C AM K2/ 4 i n h yper act i va t ed m ot i l i t y.
C AM K2 and C AM K4 ar e s eri ne/ t hreoni n e ki nas e s  whi ch are act i vat ed b y
cal m odul i n and have b ee n i m pl i cat ed i n t he regul a t i on of fl agel l ar and ci l i ar y m ot i l i t y
[ 231 , 232 ] . The C AM K4 has  been l oc al i z ed t o t he fl agel l um  of hum an s per m , and ATP
l evel s  dropped s i gni fi can t l y fol l owi ng i nhi bi t i on of C AM K4 wi t h KN - 62 or  KN - 93 ,
s ugges t i ng t hat  C AM  ki nas e i nhi bi t ors  decr eas e m ot i l i t y b y r educi ng ATP  a vai l abi l i t y,
or b y an i ncr eas ed cons u m pt i on of ATP  i n ot her pat hwa ys . Thes e aut hors  concl uded
t hat  t he eff ect of KN - 93 was  s peci fi c t o C AM K4 i n hum an s perm , as  C AM K2 was  not
found vi a W es t ern bl ot  or i m m unoc yt och em i s t r y of hum an s perm . H ere , C AM K4
appear ed t o be i nvol ved i n t he regul at i on of a ct i va t ed m ot i l i t y ove r t i m e . In t hi s  t ri al ,
m ot i l i t y was  not  an al yz e d i m m edi at el y fol l owi ng expos ure t o KN - 62 or K N - 93, but
i ns t ead one t o ei ght een h l a t er and % m ot i l e s pe rm  were report ed ov er t i m e.
Ot her m em bran e ch annel s  be yond t h e C at S per cha nnel  pl a y a rol e i n cont ro l l i ng
s perm m ot i l i t y b y m ai nt a i ni ng t he i nt racel l ul ar en vi ronm ent .  Thes e i ncl ud e t he S l o3
channel , a p H - s ens i t i ve p ot as s i um  channel  whi ch i s  t hought  t o be res pons i bl e for t he
IKSPER current  i n s perm .  Thi s  current  i s  t he onl y d et ect abl e h yp erpol ari z i ng current  i n
s pe rm , and as  s uch, pl a ys  a l arge rol e i n t he funct i on of al l  vol t age gat ed ch annel s  i n
s perm [ 233 ] . The Slo3 - / - m i ce have b een found t o have m i nor def ect s  i n m ot i l i t y whi ch
i ncl ude l ower av er age pa t h vel oci t y and l i ne ar vel oci t y t han W T m i ce, as  wel l  as
s i gni fi cant l y l owe r progr es s i ve m ot i l i t y [ 234 , 235 ] . Addi t i onal l y, Slo3 - / - m i ce are
i nfert i l e and t hei r s p erm  do not  h ype rpol ari z e duri ng capa ci t at i on [ 234 ] .
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The Hv1 chan nel , a vol t a ge - gat ed p rot on chann el found i n hum an s perm , a l s o
pl a ys  an i m port ant  rol e i n capa ci t at i on [ 13 , 236 , 237 ] . Thi s i s  a uni di rect i onal  channel
whi ch rapi dl y conduct s  p rot ons  t o t he ext rac el l ul ar s pace [ 236 ] .  Thi s  i s  es s ent i al  duri ng
act i vat ed m ot i l i t y, as  a hi gh l evel  of l act i c aci d i s produced duri ng gl ycol ys i s  i n t he
s perm  t ai l [ 238 - 240 ] .  Zinc i nhi bi t s t he Hv1 chan nel at  l ow m i crom ol ar co ncent rat i ons ;
t herefor e t he r el at i v el y hi gh concent r at i on of z i nc i n hum an s em i nal  pl as m a l i kel y hel ps
prevent  pr em at ure capa ci t at i on [ 177 ] .  T he gene c odi ng for t he HV1 ch ann el  i s  pres en t
i n t he m ous e ( VSOP ), as  t hi s  channel  i s  found i n m an y cel l  t yp es , not abl y m acrophag es
[ 241 ] .  However, t he cha nnel  does  not  appea r t o b e pres ent i n m ous e s pe rm [ 13 ] .  T here
i s no current  co rres pondi ng wi t h HV1 pres ent  i n m ous e s perm [ 13 ] , and t he HV1 knock -
out  m ous e i s  fert i l e [ 242 ] .
HYPERACTIVATION IN STALLION SPERM
In form at i on on h yper act i vat i on of s t al l i on s perm  has  been not abl e p ri m ari l y b y
i t s  abs ence . In 2001, R at hi  et  al . [ 243 ] perform ed a fl ow - c yt om et ri c s t ud y of s perm
capa ci t at i on, com par i ng t he s t andard capa ci t at i on as s es s m ent  t echni que,
chl ort et ra c ycl i n e (C TC ) s t ai ni ng of fi xed cel l s , wi t h s t ai ni ng wi t h m eroc ya n i ne 540 and
F ITC - P NA, fol l ow ed b y fl ow - c yt om et ri c anal ys i s  i n an at t em pt  t o creat e a m ore us er -
fri endl y as s es s m ent  of ca paci t at i on i n s t al l i on s perm .  In ad di t i on t o s t at i c capaci t at i on
anal ys i s , changes  i n m ot i l i t y o f s t al l i on s perm  duri ng capa ci t at i on were anal yz ed vi a
C AS A.  Des pi t e s eei ng a decrease i n h yp era ct i vat e d m ot i l i t y par am et ers  fol l owi ng
“cap aci t at i on ” (60% b efo re cap a ci t at i on, com pa re d t o 30% fol l owi ng capa ci t at i on) , t hi s
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group was  t he fi rs t  t o pro pos e t hat C AS A val ues  o f VC L ≥ 180 and ALH ≥ 12 denot e d
h ype ract i vat i on of s t al l i o n s perm at oz oa.
S om e s peci fi c fa ct or s ha ve been s hown t o i nc reas e h yp era ct i vat i on - rel at ed
m ot i l i t y par am et ers i n s t a l l i on s perm .  Thes e i ncl u de e s t rogen - l i ke m yc ot oxi ns , whi ch
were found t o i ncre as e A LH i n s t al l i on s perm whi l e reduci ng s t rai g ht - l i ne vel oci t y and
l i neari t y [ 244 ] . Three mycotoxins were studied (zearalenone, α - zearalenol, β - z earal enol )
and res ul t s  wer e com pa re d t o t hos e for 17 - β estradiol.  Only β - z ear al enol  di d not i nduce
s om e l evel  of h yper act i v at ed m ot i l i t y ; how ever, e ffect s  w ere weak from  al l  com pounds
s t udi ed.  Onl y t he hi ghes t  concent rat i on t es t ed (0. 1 m M ) of an y com pound  exe rt ed an
effe ct , s o i t  i s  pos s i bl e t hat  hi gher dos es  woul d ex ert  a m ore s i gni fi c ant  ef f ect . Lange -
C ons i gl i o and C rem ones i found i ndi cat i ons  of h yp eract i vat i on (d ecr eas e i n s t rai ght nes s
param et e rs ) i n s t al l i on s perm at oz oa expos ed t o fol l i cul ar fl ui d from  preovul at or y
fol l i cl es [ 85 ] .
A s l i ght  i ncreas e i n h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y pa ram et ers has  be en not ed a ft er
cr yopres ervat i on [ 245 ] . O veral l  s perm  m ot i l i t y d ecl i ned s i gni fi cant l y ( 70 % t o 11%);
however, t he s p erm  whi c h m ai nt ai ned m ot i l i t y fol l owi ng cr yopres ervat i on were
s i gni fi cant l y m ore l i kel y t o exhi bi t  i ncreas ed VC L and VS L , al t hough t hi s  m a y b e due t o
t he err at i c res pons e o f t h e s e par am et ers  when t ot a l  m ot i l i t y i s  l ow .
M cP art l i n et  al . [ 6 ] i nduced h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y us i ng 5 m M proc ai ne, a s
det ai l ed previ ous l y under  IVF  i n t he Hor s e In t hei r s t ud y, pro cai ne i nduc ed  a s i gni fi cant
i ncreas e i n A LH and a s i gni fi cant  dec reas e i n s t ra i ght nes s  and l i neari t y, w hereas  aft e r
i ncubat i on in modified Whitten’s medium for “capacitation” , pro cai ne i n duced
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s i gni fi cant  decr eas es  i n s t rai ght - l i ne v el oci t y, s t r ai ght nes s  and l i neari t y.  B e caus e t he
m ot i l i t y i nduced aft er ca paci t at i on was  as s oci at ed  wi t h s ucces s ful  f ert i l i z at i on, t hes e
aut hors  cons i der ed t hi s  m ot i l i t y t o rep res ent  t rue h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n s t al l i on
s per m at oz oa.  Howev er, as  not ed previ ous l y , us i ng onl y de cre as es  i n m ot i l i t y par am et ers
can be m i s l eadi ng as  t h es e val ues  al s o de cre as e wi t h s perm  deat h.
A rec ent  publ i cat i on conf i rm ed t hat  procai n e i nduced h yper act i vat i on of s p erm
aft er capa ci t at i on in a modified Whitten’s medium, in creas i ng A LH  whi l e d ecre as i ng
s t rai ght nes s  param et ers [ 246 ] . In t hi s  s t ud y, t he o nl y art i cl e whi ch ex am i nes t he eff ect s
of vari ous  com pounds  on h ype ract i vat i on of s t al l i on s perm  s peci fi c al l y, Or t gi es  et  al .
[ 246 ] examined the effect of two separate media, modified Whitten’s (MW) and
m odi fi ed T yrod es  (M T), as  wel l  as  t hre e s epa rat e agent s  known t o af fect  m ot i l i t y
param et e rs  i n s perm ; pro cai ne, pent oxi f yl l i ne and t r ol ox , a vi t am i n E anal og .  P rocai ne
had previ ous l y been s ho wn t o i nduce h yper act i va t i on i n s t al l i on s perm [ 6 ] , whi l e
pent oxi f yl l i ne i nc reas es  h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y p aram et e rs  i n hum an s per m [ 247 ]
al t hough not  i n hors es [ 248 ] .  Trol ox had been s h own t o ai d i n pres ervi ng s t al l i on s perm
m ot i l i t y over t i m e [ 248 ] .  There w as  no s i gni fi cant  di fferen ce i n m ot i l i t y pa ram et ers  wi t h
ei t her m edi a ex am i ned; h owever, M W m ai nt ai ned a hi gher propo rt i on of vi abl e,
capa ci t at ed s perm , as  m e as ured b y m er oc yani ne 5 40 .  H yp era ct i vat i on was  i nduced onl y
b y pro cai ne, ho weve r pe nt oxi f yl l i ne i ncr eas ed t he  proport i on of vi abl e, c ap aci t at ed
s perm aft e r cap aci t at i on , as  as s es s ed b y m e roc yani ne 540 s t ani ng .  Trol ox had no eff ect
on ei t her m ot i l i t y o r cap a ci t at i on.  The aut hors  con cl uded t hat  M W  m edi um  com bi ned
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wi t h procai ne , as  d es cri b ed i n [ 6 ] , provi ded t he bes t  condi t i ons  for i n vi t ro fert i l i z at i on i n
s t al l i on s perm .
P rocai ne , t he com pound as s oci at ed wi t h s ucc es s fu l  fert i l i z at i on i n t he s t ud y of
M cP art l i n et  al . , works  as a l ocal  an es t het i c vi a i t s  act i on a s  a s odi um  chann el  bl ocker
[ 249 ] .  It  al s o has  eff ect s  on i nt ernal  cal ci um  s t ore s , i nhi bi t i ng cal ci um  rel eas e from  t he
e ndopl as m i c ret i cul um vi a i t s  i nhi bi t or y eff ect  on r ya nodi n e re cept ors [ 250 ] , and i s a
weak bas e, t hus  caus i ng i nt racel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on [ 251 ] . P rocai ne has  nu m erous  ot her
l es s  wel l - defi ned cel l ul ar  act i vi t i es , whi ch m a y i ncl ude di s pl acem ent  o f cal ci um  at  t he
m em brane l ev el [ 252 ] or a di rect  e ffe ct  on m em br ane c al ci um  perm e abi l i t y [ 253 ] . T he
act i ons  of proc ai ne t hat  i nduce h yp er act i vat ed m o t i l i t y a re es s ent i al l y unkn own .
C arl s on et  al . [ 254 ] found t hat  10 m M  procai ne i n creas e d fl ag el l ar be at
a s ym m et r y i n C at S per2 n ul l  m ut ant m i ce, i ndi cat i ng t hat  t here was  a part i a l  res cue of
h ype ract i vat i on i n t hes e m i ce , whi ch ar e unabl e t o h ype ract i vat e s pont ane ous l y.
M arquez  et  al . [ 255 ] s t udi ed t hi s  phenom enon l at e r, and concl ud ed t hat  t hi s  m ot i l i t y was
not  t rul y h yper act i vat i on.   Thes e aut hors  found t ha t  onl y C at S per wi l d - t ype m i ce
res ponded t o pr o cai ne.  T hus , i t i s  uncl ear whet he r  procai ne requi res  t h e C a t S per channel
t o exert  i t s  eff ect s .
CONCLUSIONS AND AIMS
The fi ndi ng of M cP art l i n [ 6 ] t hat  pharm acol ogi cal  s t i m ul at i on of h yp era ct i vat ed
m ot i l i t y was  as s oci at ed wi t h hi gh rat es  of equi ne i n vi t ro fert i l i z at i on s ugges t s  t hat
s t andard c apaci t at i ng r eg i m ens  fai l  t o i ni t i at e t hi s  vi t al  as pect  of c apaci t at i o n i n t he
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hors e.  Thi s , i n t urn , s ugges t s  t hat  t h e m echani s m s  governi ng s perm  h ype rac t i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n t he hors e di f fe r from  t hos e of ot he r s pe ci es .
The s t udi es  pres ent ed i n t hi s  di s s ert at i on ai m ed t o eval uat e fo r t he fi rs t  t i m e
fact ors  as s o ci at ed wi t h c ont rol  of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm , i .e. t o:   (1)
v eri f y t he pr es enc e and l ocat i on of C ATS P ER 1 prot ei n i n equi ne s perm ;  ( 2) e val uat e t h e
as s oci at i on bet we en al kal i ne i nt racel l ul ar p H , i nt ra cel l ul ar c al ci um  l evel s  an d
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y p aram et e rs ;  (3) e v al uat e t h e eff ect  of known ph arm acol ogi cal
s t i m ul at ors  of h yper act i v at ed m ot i l i t y and/ or i nt ra cel l ul ar c al ci um  on i nt rac el l ul ar pH,
i nt racel l ul ar c al ci um  and s perm m ot i l i t y p aram et er s ;  (4) a s s es s  t he e ffe ct  of known
bl ockers  of t he C at S per c hannel  on i nt rac el l ul ar p H, i nt racel l ul ar ca l ci um  a nd
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y p aram et e rs ;  and (5) t o d et e rm i ne t he di rect  a ct i ons  of cal ci um
and pH on t he equi ne s p e rm  axonem e  us i ng a d e m em branat ed s p erm  m odel .
_____________________________
*Re pr int ed wit h per mi s s i on f r om “CatSper and the Relationship of Hyperactivated Motility to
Int r a c e ll ula r  Cal ci um a nd pH K i ne ti c s in Equine ?perm” by Loux SC, Crawford KR, Ing NH,
Gonzá l e z - Fe r ná nde z L, Mac í a s - Ga r c ía  B, Love  CC, Va r ner  DD, Ve le z IC, Choi  YH, Hi nr ic hs  K .
Biology of Reproduction , In Pr e ss .  To be publ i she d i n Vol ume  89 ( 5 ) . Copyr i ght  [2013]  by t he
Soc i et y f or  t he  St udy of  Repr oduct ion.
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CHAPTER III
CATSPER AND THE RELATIONSHIP OF
HYPERACTIVATED MOTILITY TO INTRACELLULAR
CALCIUM AND PH KINETICS IN EQUINE SPERM*
INTRODUCTION
In vi t ro f ert i l i z at i on ( IVF ) does  not  occu r re adi l y i n t he hors e, des pi t e de ca des  of
work i n t hi s  area.  F e rt i l i z at i on rat es  of up t o arou nd 30% have b een r eport ed [ 1 , 76 , 78 ,
256 ] , but  t hes e have not  been rep eat abl e.  M cP art l i n and cowork ers [ 6 ] s ugges t ed t hat
t he l i m i t i ng fact or i n equi ne IVF  m a y be a fai l ure of s perm  t o h yper act i vat e  i n vi t ro.
Thes e a ut hors  report ed a 61% fert i l i z at i on rat e aft er i ncubat i ng s perm  i n c a paci t at i ng
condi t i ons  and t hen s t i m ul at i ng h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y wi t h proc ai ne.  S i m i l ar s ucces s
us i ng procai ne - t r eat ed s p erm  (37 t o 62% f ert i l i z at ion) has  s ubs equent l y be e n report ed b y
anot her l abor at or y [ 86 ] . The s ucc es s  of equi ne IV F  aft er pharm acol ogi cal  i nduct i on of
h ype ract i vat i on s ugges t s  t hat  t ypi cal  s pe rm  cap aci t at i on procedur es , i .e., i ncubat i on i n
cal ci um , bi carbon at e - an d prot ei n - cont ai ni ng m ed i a, do not  adequat el y s t i m ul at e
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s perm .  If  t rue, t hi s  woul d i ndi cat e t hat  t he
ph ys i ol ogi cal  m ech ani s m  for i nduct i on of h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s perm
di ffers  f rom  t hos e i n s per m  of m os t  ot her s peci es .
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H yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i s general l y ch ara ct eri z ed b y i ncr eas ed s perm  fl ag e l l ar
bend am pl i t ude and as ym m et r y.  It  i s  h ypot hes i z ed t hat  h yp era ct i vat i on a s s i s t s  s perm  i n
det achi ng from  t he wal l  of t he ovi duct , i ncre as es  s wi m m i n g effi ci enc y i n a  vi s cous
m edi um , and s uppl i es  t he force requi r ed for s pe rm  t o penet rat e t he z ona p el l uci da
[ revi ewed i n 257 ] .  In m i ce, h yper act i vat ed s p erm  m ot i l i t y i n res pons e t o ca paci t at i on i s
dependent  upon t he pr es e nce of s pe rm - s peci fi c pH - gat ed c at i on (C at S per) c hannel s [ 47 ,
258 ] .  I n hum ans , m ut at i ons  i n CATSPER genes  are as s oci at ed wi t h i nfert i l i t y and
abnorm al  s perm  m ot i l i t y [ 259 - 261 ] .  C atS per chan nel s  are com pos ed of m u l t i pl e
prot ei ns , i ncl udi ng C ATS P ER S  1 t hrough 4, whi ch m ake up t he por e - fo r m i ng com pl ex,
and ac ces s or y prot ei ns  C ATS P ER B , C ATSP ER G and C ATS P ER D [ revi ew, 170 ] .  The
C at S per channel s  a re l oc al i z ed t o t he pri nci pal  pi ece of m ous e s p erm  and o pen i n
res pons e t o i ncr eas ed i nt r acel l ul ar p H, whi ch i s  t ypi cal l y as s oci at ed wi t h s perm
capa ci t at i on [ 47 ] .
The exa ct  m echani s m  fo r  C at S per - m edi at ed i nduct i on of h yp era ct i vat ed m o t i l i t y
i s  uncl ear;  i t  m a y i nvol ve envi ronm ent al cal ci um i nfl ux as  wel l  as  t he r el ea s e of cal ci um
from  an i nt ernal  s t or e ne ar t he ne ck of t he s pe rm , pos s i bl y t h e redund ant  nucl ear
envel ope [ 15 6 , 204 , 262 ] .  M echani s m s  for C at S p er - m edi at ed h yper act i vat i on have
current l y be en i nves t i gat ed es s ent i al l y onl y i n t he m ous e and hum an.  W hi l e m an y
as p ect s  ar e s i m i l ar bet we en t hes e s pe ci es , not abl e di fferen ces exi s t ;  for exa m pl e,
proges t erone and pros t ag l andi n E 1 di rect l y s t i m ul at e C at S per act i vat i on i n hum an s perm ,
but  not  i n m uri ne s perm [ 200 , 201 , 203 ] . Li t t l e i s  k nown about  C at S per or C at S per -
m edi at ed funct i ons  i n ot her s peci es . P res en ce of CATSPER1 t o - 4 m R NA has  been
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veri fi ed i n t he t es t es  of pi gs [ 263 ] . W hi l e C atS per channel s  hav e not  been s peci fi cal l y
i dent i fi ed i n t he bul l , M arquez  and S uarez [ 188 ] report ed an i nc re as e i n h yperact i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n bul l  s perm  fol l owi ng t reat m ent  wi t h a m m oni um  chl ori de (NH ₄ C l ), a weak
bas e t hat  rai s es  i nt r acel l u l ar pH (pH i ), and t hi s  ri s e  was  fol l owed b y an i n cr eas e i n
c yt os ol i c c al c i um  conc en t rat i on (C a i ).  S i m i l ar res pons es  wer e found when bovi ne s perm
were i ncub at ed i n hi gh - p H m edi um .  Thes e ef fe ct s  were l i kel y t o hav e occ urred vi a
openi ng of t he C at S per c hannel s , as Catsper1 - nul l  m i ce fai l  t o dem ons t rat e ei t her
cal ci um  i nfl ux or h yper a ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n r es po ns e t o i nt racel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on [ 258 ] .
F ai l ure of equi ne s pe rm  t o undergo h yper act i vat i o n under s t anda rd cap aci t a t i ng
condi t i ons  m a y be rel at e d t o s peci es - s pe ci fi c di ff erenc es  i n t he pres enc e o r funct i on of
C at S per channel s .  Th ere  i s  current l y no i nform at i on avai l abl e on t he r el at i ons hi p of
i nt racel l ul ar pH t o i nt ra c el l ul ar cal ci um  or m ot i l i t y pa ram et e rs  i n equi ne s p erm , or on t he
pres enc e or fun ct i on of C at S per chann el s  i n t hi s  s peci es .  Thi s  s t ud y was  co nduct ed t o
eval uat e t he i nt e ract i ons  am ong i nt racel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on, cal ci um  i nfl ux, and
h ype ract i vat ed s perm  m o t i l i t y i n equi ne s p erm , an d t o det erm i ne t he pr es en ce and
l ocal i z at i on of equi ne CATSPER1 m R NA and prot ei n.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals and Media
C hem i cal s  were pu rch as e d from  S i gm a - Al dri ch (w ww.s i gm aal dri ch.com ) w i t h
t he fol l owi ng except i ons :   goat  ant i - rabbi t  ant i bod y conj ug at ed t o hors er adi s h peroxi das e
(H R P ) and t he fl uor es cen t  probes  B C EC F - AM , F luo 3 - AM  and F l uo 4 - AM  ( Invi t rogen;
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www.i nvi t rogen.com ).  A pol ycl on al  ant i s erum  r ai s ed i n t he rabbi t  ag ai ns t  t he C -
t erm i nus  of hum an C ATS P ER 1 was  obt ai ned fro m  S ant a C ruz B i ot echnologi es  (H - 300;
s c - 33153; www.s cbt . com ).  Goat  ant i - r abbi t  ant i bod y conj ug at ed t o C y3 w a s  obt ai ned
from  J acks on Im m unoR e s earch ( www.j acks oni m m uno.com ).  Enhanc ed
chem i l um i nes cenc e det e ct i on reagent s  and H yper fi l m  EC L wer e obt ai ned from
Am ers ham  ( w ww.gel i fes ci ences . com ).
Semen Collection
Equi ne s em en was  col l ec t ed from  s even s exual l y - m at ure l i ght - breed s t al l i ons .
S em en w as  col l ect ed us i ng an art i fi ci al  va gi na (N as co, F t . At ki ns on, W I) f i t t ed wi t h a
n yl on m i crom es h fi l t e r ( Ani m al  R eproduct i on S ys t em s , C hi no, C A) t o rem ove gel  and
debri s  from  t he ej acul at e. Al l  experi m ent al  pro ced ures  we re pe rform ed ac c ordi ng t o t he
Uni t ed S t at es  Governm e nt  P ri nci pl es  for t he Ut i l i z at i on and C are of Ve rt e brat e Ani m al s
Us ed i n Tes t i ng, R es ear c h and Trai ni ng and w ere approved b y t he La borat or y Ani m al
C are C om m i t t ee at  Texas  A&M  Uni ve rs i t y.
F or m ot i l i t y s t udi es , s em en was  di l ut ed 1: 5 i n a m odi fi ed T yr odes  m edi um  (S p -
T yrod es ) cont ai ni ng 25 m M  HEP ES  and 25 m M  NaHC O 3 , as  des cri b ed b y M a rquez  and
S uarez  [ 188 ] , wi t h B S A repl aced b y 0.02 % pol y - v i n yl  al cohol  (P VA ) t o pre vent
aggl ut i nat i on and gl ucos e (5 m M ) was  added as  t hi s  was  as s oci at ed wi t h i ncreas e s  i n
bot h VC L and A LH (dat a  not  s hown).  S perm  wer e was hed t wi c e b y c ent ri f ugi ng for 10
m i n at  400 x g and t hen were di l ut ed t o a fi nal  co ncent rat i on of 30 x 10 ⁶ / m l .   A
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m i ni m um  of t hree repl i ca t es , each p erfo rm ed on a s eparat e ej a cul at e, we re perform ed for
each s t ud y.
S perm  m ot i l i t y pa ram et e rs  wer e anal yz ed us i ng c om put er - as s i s t ed s perm
anal ys i s  (C AS A;  IV OS  Vers i on 12.2 L, Ham i l t on Thorne Inc.,  B everl y, M A) ac co rdi ng
to manufacturer’s directions. The pres et  v al ues  fo r t he IVOS  s ys t em  we re as
fol l ows : fram es  a cqui red – 45;  fram e r at e – 60 Hz ;  m i ni m um  cont ras t – 70; m i ni m um
cel l  s i z e – 4 pi xel s ;  m i nim um  s t at i c cont ras t – 30;  s t rai ght nes s  (S TR ) t hres hol d for
progre s s i ve m ot i l i t y – 50 ;  averag e - pat h v el oci t y ( VAP ) t hres hol d for prog r es s i ve
m ot i l i t y – 30;  VAP  t hres hol d for s t at i c cel l s – 15;  cel l  i nt ens i t y – 106;  s t at i c head s i z e –
0.60 t o 2.00;  s t at i c head i nt ens i t y – 0.20 t o 2.01;  s t at i c el ongat i on – 40 t o 85;  LED
i l l um i nat i on i nt ens i t y – 2 200.
P aram et ers  anal yz ed i nc l uded t ot al  percent  m ot i l i t y (% m ot i l e), p erc ent
progres s i vel y m ot i l e (% progres s i ve), curvi l i near vel oci t y ( VC L), am pl i t ude of l at er al
head di s pl acem ent  (A LH ), beat  c ros s  frequ enc y ( B C F ) and l i neari t y ( LIN ) .  Val ues  for
VC L and A LH w ere us e d as  m arkers  o f h yper act i vat ed - l i ke m ot i l i t y.  F or s i m pl i ci t y,
onl y t he r es ul t s  from  VC L and/ o r % m ot i l e ar e s hown when A LH m i r rored t he val ues
for VC L . S TR  was  not  i ncl uded i n anal ys i s  of h yperact i vat ed m ot i l i t y, as i t  decre as es
duri ng h yp era ct i vat i on as  wel l as when s pe rm  ar e l os i ng m ot i l it y. F or m ot i l i t y t ri al s ,
bet ween 750 and 1600 s p erm  wer e an al yz ed p er t r eat m ent  for ever y repl i ca t e.  A
m i ni m um  of t hree repl i ca t es  per exp eri m ent  w e re perform ed.
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Effect of Increasing Extracellular pH on Equine Sperm Hyperactivated Motility
To prepar e di ff erent  pH m edi a, S p - T yr odes  cont a i ni ng 5 m M  gl ucos e and 0.02%
P VA i ns t ead of B S A, as  out l i ned above, was  m od i fi ed b y al t erat i on of [ Na HC O 3 ] t o 12.5
- 25 m M  and i ncl us i on of 25 m M HEP ES  or 10 mM  TAP S , accordi ng t o t he pH des i red,
and adj us t m ent  t o pH 7.25, 7.75, 8.25, 8.75 or 9.25 us i ng 1 N NaOH.  S per m  were
proces s ed i n pH 7.25 m e di um  and res us pended t o 300 x 10 6 / m l  i n pH 7.25 m edi um  aft er
t he fi nal  cent ri fug at i on.  Al i quot s  (50 µ l ) of t hi s  sperm  s us pens i on wer e di l ut ed t o 500 µ l
us i ng t he di fferent  pH m edi a, for a fi nal  con cent r at i on of 30 x 10 6 / m l .  S perm  m ot i l i t y
was  eval uat ed at  t i m e 0 a ft er ext ens i on i n pH 7.25 m edi um , t hen al i quot s  were ext ended
i n hi gh - pH m edi a and ev al uat ed aft er 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 60, 80 and 100 m i n
i ncubat i on at  37 °C  i n ai r.  The pH val ues  o f t he s perm  s us pens i ons  wer e e val uat ed
i m m edi at el y a ft er t he 10 0 - m i n t i m e poi nt  t o det erm i ne t he fi nal  m edi um  pH. An
exponent i al  reg res s i on m odel  was  us ed t o ev al uat e  t he s i gni fi cance o f fi nal  pH vs . t i m e
requi red t o a chi eve m a xi m um  VC L val ues . V al ues  for A LH m i r rored t hos e for VC L.
Comparison of Effects of Known Inducers of Hyperactivation on Motility,
Intracellular Ca2+ and Intracellular pH of Equine Sperm
To det erm i ne t he effe ct  o f bot h ph ys i ol ogi cal  and pharm acol ogi c al  i nducer s  of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y o n i nt racel l ul ar c al ci um  an d pH, s t al l i on s perm  wer e prepa red as
out l i ned above, us i ng pH 7.25 m edi um , t hen al i quot s  were ext ended t o a fi nal
concent r at i o n of 30 x 10 6 / m l  us i ng pH 8.5 or 9.5 m edi um , or were ext ende d us i ng pH
7.25 m edi um  t hen t reat ed  wi t h 5 m M  procai ne, 4 m M  4 - am i nop yri di ne (4 - AP ), or 0.1, 1
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or 10 µ M  i onom yci n, an i nducer of h yp era ct i vat ed  s perm  m ot i l i t y i n ot her s peci es [ 188 ,
264 ] .  The concent rat i on of procai n e was  t hat  us ed  i n previ ous  report s [ 6 , 86 ] ;  t he
concent r at i on of 4 - AP  w as  s el ect ed b as ed on m ax i m um  res pons e i n dos e - r es pons e t ri al s
(dat a not  s hown).  C AS A  readi ngs  we re t ak en at  0,  5, 15, 30 and 60 m i n pos t - t reat m ent
t o veri f y t he ef fe ct  of t he reagent s  on m ot i l i t y .
S ubs equent l y, pH i and C a i were eval uat ed i n s pe r m  t reat ed wi t h t he s t i m ul i  gi ven
above.   S t al l i on s perm  proces s ed i n pH 7.25 m edi um  were i ncub at ed i n 5 µ M  B C EC F -
AM  or i n 5 µ M  F l uo 3 - AM at  25°C  for 30 m i n i n t he dark, w as hed, and res us pended t o
30 x 10 6 s perm / m l .  Al i quot s  (200 µ l ) were l oad e d i nt o a 96 - wel l  pl at e of a S yne rg y M X
m i cropl at e re ader (B i o - T ek;  www.bi ot ek.com ) an d exci t ed at  488 nm  and at  440 nm ;
em i s s i on was read at  535 nm .   Three bas el i ne m e as urem ent s  w ere r eco rde d for ea ch
wel l , t hen t reat m ent s  w er e added ( h i gh - pH t re at m ent s  were res us pend ed at  t hi s  t i m e),
and readi ngs  w ere  t aken ever y 2 m i n for 30 m i n.
The chang es  i n i nt racel l u l ar cal ci um  con cent r at i on ( C a i ) wer e expr es s ed as  t he
ratio ΔF/F 0 after adjusting for background, with ΔF being the change in fluorescent
s i gnal , and F 0 t he bas el i ne as  cal cul at ed b y av erag i ng t he fi rs t  t hree r eadi ng s  pri or t o
addi ng reag ent s .  S i nce t he hi gh - pH m edi um - t re at ed s perm  we re ex pos ed t o t he s t i m ul us
at  t he t i m e of ext ens i on, t he y di d not  hav e a t ru e T i m e 0 (pre - s t i m ul us ) re ad i ng;  i n t hi s
cas e t he aver age of al l  ot her Ti m e 0 re adi ngs  i n pH 7.25 m edi um  was  us ed  t o es t i m at e
t hi s  val ue.  Quenchi ng of  F l uo 3 - AM b y pro cai ne was  co nfi rm e d b y m eas u ri ng t he
fl uores cen ce o f F l uo 3 - A M - l oaded, Tri t on - X - t reat ed s perm  befo re and aft e r  t he addi t i on
of procai n e:  C ont rol  s per m  m ai nt ai ned 100.5 ± 1.0% of t hei r ori gi nal  fl uor es cenc e;
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however p rocai n e - t re at ed  s perm  dropped t o 60.0 ± 1.7% of t hei r ori gi nal  fl u ores cen ce.
Int r ac el l ul ar pH (pH i ) w a s  as s es s ed b y c al cul at i ng t he rat i o of em i s s i on aft e r exci t at i on
at  488 nm  t o t hat  aft er ex ci t at i on at  440 nm  (t he i s os bes t i c poi nt ) t o cont rol  for l oadi ng
and quenchi ng;  t hi s  al l owed eval u at i on of proc ai ne - t re at ed s perm .
To ens ure t hat  m ot i l i t y w as  not  s i gni fi cant l y a ffe ct ed b y ei t her F l uo 3 - AM  or
B C EC F - AM , s perm wer e l oaded as  above, t hen t r eat ed wi t h e ach of t he re agent s  and
m ot i l i t y was  eval uat ed fo r 30 m i n. W i t h t he pl at e reade r, approxi m at el y 6 m i l l i on s perm
were anal yz ed per wel l  p er t re at m ent .  A  m i ni m um  of t hree r epl i cat es p er experi m ent
were p erfo rm ed.
Single-cell Imaging for Intracellular Ca2+
To furt her eval uat e t he  ef fect  of 4 - AP  on cal ci um  ki net i cs , s i ngl e - cel l  i m ag i ng
was  per form ed.  Equ i ne s perm  wer e proc es s ed i n m odi fi ed S p - T yrod es  as  above,
cont ai ni ng 25 m M  bi carb onat e and 10 m M  HEP E S , t hen ext ended aft er t he  fi nal  was h t o
10 x 10 6 s perm / m l  i n t he s am e m edi um  wi t hout  PVA or B S A, and i ncubat ed i n t he
pres enc e of 10 µ M  F l uo 4 - AM for 30 m i n at  37 ° C  i n ai r i n t he dark i n a p ol y - l - l ys i ne
coat ed 4 - w el l  cove rgl as s  s l i de .  F l uo 4 - AM  was  us ed for t hi s  s t ud y du e t o i t s  i ncreas ed
s ens i t i vi t y t o i nt ra cel l ul ar  cal ci um  l evel s . Aft er i n cubat i on, exc es s  fl uorop hore was
rem oved b y r epl aci ng t he  m edi um on t he s l i de wi t h fres h m edi um vi a pi pet t e . S perm
whi ch wer e not  s t uck s ec urel y t o t he bot t om  of t he  s l i de were r em oved wi t h  t he m edi um .
S perm were t h en i ncubat ed for an addi t i onal  30 m i n at  37°C  t o al l ow for fu l l  de -
es t eri fi cat i on of t h e prob e befor e a n al ys i s . B et we en 30 and 50 s perm  w er e  anal yz ed p er
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t reat m ent  duri ng e ach r e pl i cat e , dependi ng on ho w m an y wer e pres ent i n t he fi el d of
vi ew.  Al l  s perm  whos e h eads  we re com pl et el y i n t he fi el d of vi ew wer e i nc l uded . A
m i ni m um  of t hree repl i ca t es  per t re a t m ent  wer e pe rform ed.
F l uores cenc e was  m oni t ored befo re and aft e r addi t i on of 4 m M  4 - AP , 1 µ M
i onom yci n (pos i t i ve cont rol ), or dei oni z ed wat e r. S perm were i m ag ed us i ng a 63 x
wat er - i m m ers i on obj e ct i ve on an i nvert ed m i c ros cope (C arl  Z ei s s  Inc.) us i ng a 50 5 - 530
nm  em i s s i on fi l t er, 470 nm  exci t at i on fi l t er and a 493 di chroi c m i rror.  P rel i m i nar y t ri al s
at  di ffer ent  fram e capt ur e  s peeds , from  0.5 t o 5 s , s howed t hat  expos ur e at  5  s  i nt erval s
m i ni m iz ed phot obl eachi ng wi t hout  l os s  of s ens i t i vi t y, t hus  fram es  we r e cap t ured at  5 s
i nt erval s  i n t he m ai n s t udy.  Im ag es  we re c apt ured for a t ot al  t i m e of 10 m i n, wi t h
t reat m ent s  added aft er t h e i ni t i al  5 readi ngs .  A 4 x 4 bi nni ng was  us ed t o i ncreas e s i gnal ,
and i m ages  we re an al yz e d us i ng Im ag e - J  s oft ware  (N IH, B et hes d a, M D).  Each s perm
head was  s el ect ed as  a r e gi on of i nt eres t  and an al yz ed us i ng t he m ul t i - m eas ure t ool , wi t h
t he m ean l evel  of fl uores cenc e for each regi on of i nt eres t  at  e ach t i m e poi nt  cal cul at ed as
a ΔF/F 0 rat i o (F 0 = t he average o f t he fi rs t  fi v e re a d i ngs  pri or t o reagent  ad di t i on).
Viability Assessment
Vi abi l i t y (m em br ane i nt e gri t y) i n s pe rm  expos ed t o t he above t re at m ent s  w as
m eas ured vi a s t ai ni ng wi t h propi di um  i odi de, us i ng an aut om at ed c el l  coun t er
(Nucl eoC ount er S P - 100;  C hem om et ec, Denm a rk) acc ording to manufacturer’s
i ns t ruct i ons , as  previ ous l y val i dat ed [ 265 ] .  The percent age of vi abl e s per m was  as s es s ed
at  30 m i n pos t - t reat m ent . It  s houl d be not ed t h at  t hi s  m et hod us ed for as s es s m ent of P I
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s t ai ni ng produces  val ues  t hat  are an ave rage o f 6 %  l ower t han t hos e fo r fl o w - c yt om et ri c
eval uat i on of P I/ S YB R - 14 - s t ai ned s perm . In s am pl es  wi t h a hi gher propor t i on of
m em brane - d am aged s p er m , t he di s crepan c y bet we en t he val ues  obt ai ned b y t he
nucl eo count er and b y fl o w - c yt om et ri c anal ys i s  i ncreas ed [ 265 ] .
Effect of Progesterone and Prostaglandin E1 on Motility, Intracellular Ca2+ and
Intracellular pH
To det erm i ne i f prog es t er one or pros t agl andi n E 1 h ad an ef fe ct  on t he m ot i l it y of
equi ne s perm at oz oa, s em en was  pro ces s ed as  abov e us i ng pH 7.25 m edi um , t hen
ext ended i n m edi a at  ei t her pH 7.25 or pH 8, as  t h e eff ect  of p roges t eron e h as  been
s hown t o be pH - dep ende nt [ 200 ] . Three s t ock s ol ut i ons  each of prog es t ero ne and
pros t agl andi n E 1 were pr epared i n et hanol  t o al l ow addi t i o n of a fi xed vol um e for e ach
concent r at i on t es t ed.  Th e ext ended s p erm we re t r eat ed wi t h 0, 0.5, 2 or 5 µ M
proges t erone, or 0, 0.5, 2  or 5 µ M  pros t agl andi n E 1 , s i m il ar t o ranges  us ed i n t he s t udi es
b y Li s hko et  al . and S t rünker et  al . [ 200 , 201 ] . Sperm  wer e ev al uat ed fo r m ot i l i t y, pH i
and C a i as  des cri bed abo ve.
Effect of CatSper Channel Inhibitors on Motility, Intracellular Ca2+ and Intracellular
pH
The eff ect  of m i be fradi l , a cal ci um - channel  bl ock e r s hown t o be a C at S per
i nhi bi t or i n hum an s perm [ 201 , 266 ] , on m ot i l it y, pH i and C a i of equi ne s pe rm was
det erm i ned.  Eval u at i on of pH i and C a i was  per for m ed us i ng t he pl at e re ade r as
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des cri bed above ex cept  t hat  readi ngs  w ere obt ai n ed ever y m i n . B e caus e o f t he gre at er
s ens i t i vi t y of F l uo 4 - AM s hown i n t he s i ngl e - cel l  i m agi ng t ri al s , F l uo 4 - AM was  us ed
for C a i det erm i nat i on.  D os e - res pons e t ri al s  (m i be fradi l at  0, 0.5, 1, 2 - 2.5, 5 or 10 μM)
conduct ed wi t h equi ne s p erm  i n pH 8.5 m edi um  i ndi cat ed t hat  t he gr eat es t  s uppres s i on
of C a i in this medium occurred with 5 μM mibefradil; i ncreas i ng t he dos e t o 10 μM
res ul t ed i n i ncre as ed C a i (F i gure 3.1 ).
The effect of 5 μM mibefradil on Ca i i n s perm  t rea t ed wi t h t he di ffer ent  i nducers
of h yp era ct i vat ed m o t i l i t y (hi gh - p H m edi um , 5 m M  procai ne, and 4 m M  4 - AP )  was
t hen det erm i ned.  To v al i dat e t he ef fe ct  of t he t es t ed pH m edi um  on h yp era ct i vat i on, a
s am pl e of s perm  f rom  ea ch ej acul at e was  eval uat e d b y C AS A for res pons e t o pH 7.25
(cont rol ), 8, 8.5 and 9 m e di a wi t h and wi t hout  m i befradi l  be fore C a i m e as ur em ent  was
perform ed;  t he m edi um  i nduci ng t he great es t  VC L and A LH val u es  (pH 8 i n t wo
ej acul at es  and 8.5 i n one)  was  t hen us ed t o ev al uat e t he C a i res pons e t o m i befradi l  i n
s perm  from  t hat  ej a cul at e .
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Figure 3.1. Mibefradil dose-response curve. D os e - res pons e of C a i , ( ∆F/F 0 ) t o
m i befradi l  i n equi ne s pe r m s t ai ned wi t h F l uo 4 - AM  and ext ended i n pH 8. 5 m edi um .
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To ens ure t hat  t he i ni t i al  res pons e t o h yper act i vat i ng s t i m ul i  i n cont rol  and
m i befradi l - t re at ed s perm  was  capt ur ed, for ea ch h yp e ract i vat i ng s t i m ul us , m i befradi l  or
vehi cl e was  added t o s pe rm  i n one s et  of wel l s , t h en t he s t i m ul us  was  adde d and
fl uores cen ce w as  i m m edi at el y eval uat ed for 5 m i n .  Aft er t he 5 m i n ev al uat i on, t he
s perm  i n t he next  s et of wel l s  was  t reat ed wi t h m i befradi l  or v ehi cl e, t hen t he next
s t i m ul us  was  added and t he y wer e eval u at ed for 5 m i n, wi t h cont i nui ng eval uat i on of t he
previ ous  wel l s . Al l  wel l s  were eval uat ed for a m i ni m um  of 30 m i n .
T he eff ect  of m i be fradi l  on procai ne - and 4 - AP - t r eat ed s pe rm on m ot i l i t y was
s ubs equent l y p erfo rm ed us i ng C AS A as  des cri be d above . M ot i l i t y was  ev al uat ed at  0, 1,
15 and 30 m i n aft er addi t i on of s t i m ul at or y t re at m ent s  i n t he pres enc e of ei t her 0 or 5
µ M  i nhi bi t or.
The above s t udi es  w ere r epeat ed t o eval uat e t he ef fect  of N NC  55 - 0396 (N NC ),
anot her com pound r eport ed t o bl ock C at S per chan nel  act i vi t y [ 200 , 201 ] .   T reat m ent  of
equi ne s perm  wi t h NNC  res ul t ed i n el evat e d C a i a t  al l  dos es  t es t ed ( 0.2, 0.5 , 1, 2 and 5
μM) b y a m e chani s m  not  yet  d et erm i ned, t hus  t hi s  com pound was  not  eval u at ed furt he r.
In-situ Immunocytochemistry for the CATSPER1 Protein
S t al l i on s perm  were pro c es s ed i n S p - T yr odes  m ed i um , as  des cri bed abov e. Ten
µ l  of s am pl e was pl aced on a s l i de and al l owed t o ai r dr y , t hen pe rm eabi l i z ed wi t h 0.2%
Tri t on - X, and bl ocked wi t h 3% B S A i n P BS .  P rim ar y i n cubat i on wi t h t he  rabbi t  ant i -
hum an C ATS P ER 1 C - t erm i nus ant i bod y (di l ut ed 1: 500 i n 3% B S A i n P BS) was
perform ed at  4°C  overni ght . T he s am pl e was  t hen  was hed and i n cubat ed w i t h goat  ant i -
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rabbi t  ant i bod y conj ugat e d wi t h C y3 (di l ut ed 1: 2000) , was hed, and count e r s t ai ned wi t h
DAP I.  C ont rol  s am pl es  were p roces s ed as  abov e,  but  l acked pri m ar y ant i bod y.  S am pl es
were eval uat ed us i ng an i nver t ed fl uor es cent  m i cr os cope at  400 X , wi t h ex ci t at i on read
at  534 nm  and em i s s i on at  635 for C y3 and 350 n m  /  470 nm  for DAP I.
Western Blot for Presence of CATSPER1 Protein
To ext ract  prot ei n, 300 x 10 6 s perm at oz oa were di l ut ed 1: 5 i n a m odi fi ed
W hi t t ens m edi um  wi t hout  B S A and bi carbonat e.  The s us pens i on was  c ent ri fuged l i ght l y
(at  100 x g for 1 m i n ) t o r em ove debri s , t hen t he s u pernat ant  w as  t rans f err ed  t o a fres h
t ube and was  r e - c ent ri fug ed at  600 x g for 5 m i n t o  concent r at e t he pel l et . T he pel l et  was
res us pended t o 30 x 10 ⁶ / m l  wi t h t he m odi fi ed W hi t t ens  m edi um , t hen cent ri fuged at
5,000 x g for 3 m i n and t he s upernat ant  di s card ed.   As  a cont rol , pr evi ous l y - froz en
equi ne fi brobl as t s  (~150, 000) wer e t hawed and c e nt ri fuged at  5,000 x g for  3 m i n, and
t he s upernat ant  di s c arded .
The res ul t i ng pel l et s  wer e di l ut ed i n 1 m l  P BS , and cent ri fuged at  5,000 x g for 3
m i n at  room  t em perat ure.  The s upernat ant  was  di s carded and s am pl es  w ere  di l ut ed i n 50
µ l  of s am pl e buffer cont a i ni ng 65.2 m M  Tri s  HC l - pH 6.8, 25% gl yc erol , 2 % S DS  and
0.01% brom ophenol  bl ue , and a prot e as e i nhi bi t or cockt ai l  (C om pl et e EDT A - fr ee;
R oche (www. roch e.com ) ). S am pl es  wer e t hen cen t ri fuged at  10,000 x g for  10 m i n at  4
°C  and t he s upernat ant  w as  col l ect ed. P rot ei n conc ent rat i on was  det erm i ned us i ng a B i o -
Rad DC Protein Assay according to manufacturer’s instructions. β - m ercapt oet hanol
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(2.5%) w as  added, t hen s am pl es  wer e heat ed for 5 m i n s  at  95 °C . S am pl es  were s t or ed at
- 80 °C  unt i l  furt her proc e s s i ng.
F or el ect rophor es i s , s am pl es  cont ai ni ng 4 0 µ g of prot ei n wer e l oaded ont o a 12%
TGX pre cas t  pol yac r yl a m i de m i ni - gel  (B i o - R ad Labo rat ori es , Her cul es , C A) at  170 V
for 40 m i n , t hen t rans fe rr ed t o a pol yvi n yl i den e fl uori de (P VDF ) m em bran e at  350 m A
for 60 m i n . The m em bra ne was  bl ocke d i n 5% no n - fat dri ed m i l k i n TB S - T (0.5 M
NaC l , 20 m M  Tri s  and 0.1% TW EEN, at  pH 7.4) f or one h at  room  t em pe ra t ure, t hen
was hed t hre e t i m es  for 5 m i n each i n TB S - T.  P ri m ar y ant i bod y i n cubat i o n was
perform ed wi t h t he rabbi t  ant i - hum an C ATS P ER 1 C - t erm i nus  ant i bod y det ai l ed above,
di l ut ed 1: 200 i n 5 % non - fat  dri ed m i l k i n TB S - T, for t wo h at  room  t em pe rat ure on an
os ci l l at i ng pl at e. The ant i bod y w as  rem oved b y wa s hi ng 3 t i m es  for 5 m i n each i n TB S -
T, and a s e condar y i ncub at i on was  perf orm ed fo r 45 m i n at  room  t em perat ure wi t h goat
ant i - rabbi t  ant i bod y conj ugat ed wi t h HR P  di l ut ed 1: 5,000 i n TB S - T. P rot ein was
vi s ual i z ed us i ng a chem i l um i nes cence d et ect i on ki t  (EC L Ki t , Am hers h am  C orp.,
Arl i ngt on Hei ght s , IL)  ac cordi ng t o t he m anufact u rer 's  i ns t ruct i ons , and exp os ure t o
H yp e rfi l m  EC L fi l m  ( A m ers ham , Arl i ngt on Hei ght s , IL, US A).
Statistical Analysis
Al l  s t at i s t i cal  anal ys es  w ere pe rform ed us i ng S i gm aP l ot ver. 12.0 for W i ndows
(S ys t at  S oft war e, C hi cag o, IL) .  Tre at m ent  ef fect s  for t i m e - s eri es  d at a w ere  det ect ed
us i ng repeat e d m eas ur es  anal ys i s  o f vari an ce, fol l owed b y t he Hol m - S i dak  m et hod for
i ndi vi dual  pos t - hoc com pari s ons .  P ai red t - t es t s  we re us ed t o ev al uat e t he di ffer ences  i n
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pH i , C a i , and m ot i l it y var i abl es bet ween t reat m ent s  wi t h and wi t hout  NNC  or m i befradi l
added fo r ea ch s t i m ul at ory t re at m ent . The l i nea r r egres s i on m odel  was  us e d t o
det erm i ne t he s i gni fi can c e of t he r el at i ons hi p bet ween t he t i m e of m axi m u m  m ot i l i t y and
t he fi nal  pH of t he m edi u m . Di fferen ces  w ere con s i dered s i gni fi cant  wh en P  < 0.05.
RESULTS
Effect of Increasing Extracellular pH on Equine Sperm Hyperactivated Motility
H yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y param et e rs VC L and A LH i ncreas ed i n equi ne s p erm
wi t h i nc re as i ng ext r acel l ul ar pH (F i gure 3 .2 ). Th e pH val ues  gi ven for t re at m ent s
i ndi cat e t he pH of t he m e di um  added t o a 50 - μl aliquot of sperm prepared in control
m edi um  (pH 7.25);  fi nal  pH val ues  for t h e 7.25, 7. 75, 8.25, 8.75 and 9.25 t r eat m ent s
were 7.55 ± 0.06, 8.00 ± 0.08, 8.20 ± 0.21, 8.51 ± 0.12, and 8.77 ± 0.10, res pect i vel y.
The gre at es t  s t i m ul at i on of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y w as  as s oci at ed wi t h ad di t i on of pH
8.75 m edi um  (m axi m um  VC L of 333 ± 10.3 and A LH of 13.3 ± 0.6 wi t hi n 10 m i n aft er
addi t i on) .  The VC L and A LH of s perm  expos ed t o pH 8.75 m edi um  s i gni fi cant l y
i ncreas ed b y 5 m i nut es  pos t - t reat m ent , and r em ai ned s i gni fi cant l y hi gh er t han t i m e 0
unt i l  80 m i nut es  pos t - expos ure (P  < 0.05).  Ad di t i onal l y , s pe rm  t reat ed wi t h pH 8.75
m edi um  had s i gni fi cant l y i ncreas ed VC L and A LH t han s perm  expos ed t o ei t her pH
7.2 5 or pH 7.75 m edi um  at  bot h fi ve and t en m i nu t es pos t - expos ure (P  < 0. 001).
T reat m ent  wi t h pH 9.25 m edi um  was  as s oci at ed wi t h a rapi d dec re as e i n bot h VC L and
A LH . The t i m e ne eded t o achi eve m axi m um  VC L w as  s i gni fi cant l y and i nvers el y
correl at ed t o t he fi nal  m e di um  pH, wi t h hi gher pH t reat m e nt s  re achi ng m ax i m al VC L
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Figure 3.2 . Effect of high pH medium on motility. Val ues  for  A) curvi l i near vel o ci t y
(VC L) and B ) am pl i t ude of l at eral  h ead m ovem ent  (A LH) ov er t i m e i n s t al l i on s perm
t reat ed wi t h m edi um  of p H 7.25, 7.75, 8 .25, 8.75 or 9.25, and C ) pl ot  of t he pH at  t he
end of t he exp eri m ent  (F i nal  pH) agai ns t  t he t i m e poi nt  at  whi ch t he hi ghes t  VC L (M ax
VCL) was recorded, using an exponential regression model; R
2
= 0.60.  Val ues  repr es ent





earl i er (F i gure 3.2 C ;  R 2 = 0.60;  P  < 0.001).   The s e res ul t s  i ndi cat e t hat  i n creas i ng
ext rac el l ul ar pH i n cr eas e s h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y param et e rs  VC L and A LH i n equi ne
s perm  i n a dos e - d epende nt  m anner, and t hat r api d  ons et  of h yp er act i vat i on can oc cur i n
equi ne s perm  unde r t he a ppropri at e condi t i ons . T ot al  m ot i l i t y di d not  chan ge
s i gni fi cant l y ove r t i m e i n an y t r eat m ent  (P  > 0.2 ).
The conc ent rat i on of bi c arbonat e i n t he m edi um  v ari ed from  15 t o 25 m M .  The
s per m  expos ed t o 15 m M  bi carbonat e h ad an aver a ge VC L whi ch was  20.7 ± 6.4 µ m / s ec
fas t er t han t hos e t r eat ed wi t h 25 m M  bi carbonat e (271.3 vs . 250.6).  The a verage A LH
was  2.4 ± 0.9 µ M  l arger i n t he 15 m M  bi carbonat e  group (8.58 vs . 10.99). Thes e
changes  w ere s i gni fi c ant l y di ff erent  (P  < 0.01).
Comparison of Effects of Known Inducers of Hyperactivation on Motility,
Intracellular Ca2+ and Intracellular pH of Equine Sperm
In cre as es  i n i nt rac el l ul ar pH and C a 2 + have been p ropos ed t o m edi at e t he o ns et  of
h ype ract i vat i on i n s perm  of ot her s peci es .  Addi t i on of pH 8.5 m edi um  or o f known
chem i cal  i nduce rs  of h yp eract i vat ed m ot i l i t y, p roc ai ne and 4 - AP  (bot h p rep ared i n pH
7.25 m edi um ), i nduced a n i ncreas e i n VC L and A LH v al ues  i n equi ne s pe r m  (F i gure
3 .3 ). S perm  t reat e d wi t h procai ne achi ev ed t he hi ghes t  h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y v al ues
(VC L, 406 ± 11.9;  A LH , 14.1 ± 0.18);  t reat m ent  w i t h pH 9.5 m edi um  was  as s oci at ed
wi t h a l os s  of m ot i l i t y (F i gure 3 .3. A).  Th e t hre e ef fect i ve h ype ra ct i vat i ng s t i m ul i  each
i nduced a s i m i l ar s i gni fi c ant  ri s e i n pH i com pared t o cont rol  (P < 0.05);  t hi s  ri s e i n pH
was  s m al l com pared t o t h at  i nduced b y t re at m ent  wi t h pH 9.5 m edi um  (F i g ure 3 .3. B ).
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Figure 3.3.  Effect of hyperactivating stimuli on VCL, pHi and Cai .  H yperact i vat ed
m ot i l i t y (VC L; A,D); pH i , as  det erm i ned b y B C EC F  fl uores cenc e (B ,E ); and C a i as
m eas ured b y F l uo 3 - AM fl uores cen ce (C ,F ) i n s t al l i on s perm  t reat ed wi t h d i ffer ent  pH
m edi a, 4 m M  4 - AP, 5 m M  procai ne, o r di ffe rent  concent r at i ons  of t he cal ci um  i onphore
ionomycin (CaI); i ns et  i n C  s hows  val ues  for 4 - AP and C ont rol  s perm  on an  expanded Y
axi s . R el at i ve pH i was  ca l cul at ed as  em i s s i on aft e r  exci t em ent  at  F 4 8 8 /  F 4 40 .  R el at i ve C a i
was  cal cul at ed as ΔF / F 0 .  Val ues  r epres ent  t he m ea n ± S E for t hree i ndep en dent
repl i cat es wi t h a di ffe rent  s t al l i on us ed for ea ch re pl i cat e.
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Treat m ent  wi t h 4 - AP  wa s  as s oci at ed wi t h onl y a m i ni m al  i ncreas e i n C a i , (i ns et ,
F i gure 3 .3. C ) however, u s i ng repeat ed m eas ur es  ANOV A, t hi s  was  s i gni fi cant l y hi gh er
t han t hat  for t he cont rol ( P  < 0.001) .  Tre at m ent  wi t h pH - 8.5 m edi um  res ul t ed i n a
great e r i ncre as e i n C a i t han t hat  for 4 - AP ;  t reat m e nt  wi t h pH - 9.5 m edi um  i nduced t he
l arges t ri s e i n C a i (F i gure 3 .3. C ). Al l  t reat m ent s  w ere s i gni fi cant l y di ff er ent  from  one
anot her (P  < 0.001 ).
W e were unabl e t o eff ect i vel y m e as ure t he eff ect  of procai n e on C a i due t o i t s
quenchi ng of fl uor es cen c e (s ee M at eri al s  and M et hods ).  None of t he abov e t es t ed
t reat m ent s  had a s i gni fi c ant  eff ect  on s perm vi abi l i t y (P I ex cl us i on, Tabl e 3 .1 ). The
det ri m ent al  eff ect on m ot i l i t y fol l owi ng expos u re t o pH 9.5 m edi um , as  s ee n i n previ ous
s t udi es  wi t h pH 9.25 m edi um , m a y be du e t o abn orm al l y hi gh pH i , or t o e xces s i ve C a i ,
as t he m ot i l i t y o f dem em branat ed s p erm  expos ed t o hi gh l evel s  of cal ci um i s  i nhi bi t ed
[ 122 , 144 ] .  B ecaus e t re a t m ent  wi t h 4 - AP  was  as s oci at ed wi t h an i ncr eas e i n VC L and
A LH but  wi t h onl y a m i n i m al i ncreas e i n C a i wi t hi n t he s perm  popul at i on, we eval u at ed
t he ki net i cs  of C a i i n res p ons e t o 4 - AP  i n i ndi vi dual  s perm  vi a s i ngl e - c el l  i m agi ng aft er
l oadi ng wi t h F l uo 4 - AM  (F i gure 3.4 ).  S om e s per m  s howed a wav e i n C a i fl uores cen ce
aft er 4 - AP  t reat m ent , fol l owed b y a r et urn t o l owe r l evel s .  Indi vi dual  s per m  experi enc ed
t he wave at  di ffer ent  t i m es  aft er 4 - AP  addi t i on;  however, onl y on e wav e was  not ed i n
an y i ndi vi dual  s pe rm  i n t he 4 - AP  t reat m ent  duri ng  t he 10 m i n of i m agi ng.  In cont ras t ,
fl uores cen ce i n s pe rm  t re at ed wi t h 1 µ M  i onom yci n i ncreas ed t o hi gh l evel s  and
rem ai ned hi gh.
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Treat m ent Vi abi l i t y
C ont rol 66.0 ± 2.4 a
pH 8.5 66.6 ± 0.6 a
pH 9.5 68.1 ± 2.0 a
10 μM Ionomycin 64.8 ± 0.8 a
1 μM Ionomyc i n 46.3 ± 5.6 b
0.1 μM Ionomycin 41.3 ± 3.8 b
4 m M  4 - AP 68.9 ± 2.1 a
5 m M  P rocai ne 66.9 ± 2.5 a
Table 3.1.  Sperm viability. Vi abi l i t y (P I ex cl us i on) of equi ne s p erm  30 m i n aft er
t reat m ent  wi t h i nducers  o f h y p era ct i vat i on or cal ci um  i nfl ux.  Dat a ar e exp r es s ed as
m ean ± SE .  Val u es  wi t h di fferent  s up ers cri pt s  di ff er s i gni fi cant l y (P   < 0.05 ). Val ues
repres ent  t he m ean ± S E for t hree i nd ependent  rep l i cat es  wi t h a di ff erent  s t al l i on us ed
for ea ch repl i c at e.
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Figure 3.4 . Cai in response to 4-AP or ionomyocin. S i ngl e - cel l  i m agi ng of F l uo 4 - AM
fl uores cen ce i n equi n e s p erm  i n res pons e t o t re at m ent :   A - D) Control; E - H) 4 m M  4 - AP;
I - L) 1 µ M  i onom yci n.  F ram es  we re t ak en befo re t reat m ent  (A,E, I), and at  150 (B ,F,J ),
300 (C ,G,K), and 600 ( D ,H, L) s ec aft er t reat m ent .   P i xel  i nt ens i t y fo r ea ch t reat m ent  was
adj us t ed s o t hat  t he befor e - t reat m ent  i m ages  had e qui val ent  m axi m um  i nt ens i t y.
R el at i ve C a i was  cal cul at ed as ΔF / F 0 .  Left , m e as urem ent s  for i ndi vi dual  s p erm  i n each
t reat m ent  over t he  10 m i n eval uat i on pe ri od.  E ac h i ndi vi dual  s perm  i s  repres ent ed b y a
s i ngl e l i ne.
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As  4 - AP  i ncre as es  h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y par am e t ers , t hes e fi ndi ngs  ar e
cons i s t ent  wi t h a h ypot he s i s  t hat  a t rans i ent  i ncre a s e i n i nt racel l ul ar cal ci u m  i s  s uffi ci ent
t o i nduce h yp era ct i vat i on;  al t ernat i vel y, t hes e dat a  m a y i ndi c at e t hat  t he e ff ect s  of 4 - AP
on m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm  are not  m edi at ed b y a m arked ri s e i n C a i .
Effect of Ionomycin on Motility, Intracellular Ca2+ and Intracellular pH
Expos ure t o i onom yci n i nduced a dos e - dep endent  i ncreas e i n pH i and C a i , but
di d not  i nduce h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y (F i g ure 3 .3. D - F );  rat her, s p erm  i n bo t h 1 µ M  and
10 µ M  i onom yci n t reat m ent s  s howed s i gni fi cant l y reduced m ot i l i t y com par ed t o cont rol
s perm (P  < 0.001) . Th e C a i val ues  for i onom yci n a t  al l  concent rat i ons  t es t ed  were
s i gni fi cant l y hi gher t h an t hos e for t he e ffe ct i ve h yperact i vat i ng s t i m ul i (P  < 0.001) .
Treat m ent  wi t h 1 µ M  an d 10 µ M  i onom yci n s i gni fi cant l y d ec rea s ed vi abi l i t y at  30 m i n
( P  < 0.05; Tabl e 3.1 ).
The failure of 0.1 or 1 μM ionomycin to induce hyperactivated motility, despite
i ncreas es  i n pH i s i m i l ar t o t hat  for t he ef fe ct i ve h yperact i vat i ng s t i m ul i , i mpl i es  t hat
equi ne s perm  hav e an i nt racel l ul a r t hres hol d for C a 2 + , and t hat  an i ncreas e over t hi s  l evel
has  a del et e ri ous  eff ect  o n h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y. S i nce bot h cal ci um  i onophore
A23187 and i onom yo ci n have be en s hown t o i nduce h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y at
m i crom ol ar dos es  i n a va ri et y o f ot her s pe ci es [ 188 , 264 , 267 - 269 ] , t hi s  C a i t hres hol d i n
equi ne s perm  m a y b e l ower t han t hat  i n ot her s p e ci e s .
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Effect of Progesterone and Prostaglandin E1 on Motility, Intracellular Ca2+ and
Intracellular pH
P roges t erone and pros t ag l andi n E 1 i nduce C at S per act i vi t y and h yp era ct i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n hum an s perm [ 200 ] .  Nei t her com pound s i gni fi cant l y a ffe ct ed e qui ne s perm
m ot i l i t y par am et ers  a t  an y dos e t es t ed (P  > 0.2;  F i gure 3.5;  3.6 ).  Nei t h e r pr oges t erone
nor pros t agl andi n E 1 had a s i gni fi cant  ef fect  on pH i , and nei t her com pound i ncreas ed C a i
(P  > 0.2); rat he r, pros t agl andi n E 1 at 2 or 5 μM significantly decreased Ca i l evel s  at  4
m i n pos t - t reat m ent  i n bot h pH 7.25 and pH 8 m edi a when com p ared t o t he et hanol
cont rol (P  < 0.05;  F i gure 3.6) .  Thes e r es ul t s s ugge s t t hat  t hes e com pounds  are not
as s oci at ed wi t h C a 2 + i nfl ux or ons et  of h yper act i v at ed m ot i l i t y i n hors e s pe rm , i n
cont ras t  t o fi ndi ngs  for h um an s perm . R es ul t s  for  A LH m i rrored t hos e for VC L,
t herefor e onl y VC L was  s hown.
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Figure 3.5. Effect of progesterone (P4) on equine sperm The eff ect  of p r oges t erone on
s p erm  was  an al yz ed, i ncl udi ng A,B ) C a i ( ∆F/F 0 ) as  det erm i ned b y F l uo 4 - AM
fl uores cen ce, and C , D) c urvi l i near vel oci t y (VC L).  Experi m ent s  we re pe rf orm ed wi t h
s perm  ext ended i n ei t her A,C ) pH 7.25 m edi um  or B ,D) pH 8 m edi um . Values














Figure 3.6. Effect of prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) on equine sperm The eff e ct  of
proges t erone on s perm  w as  anal yz ed, i ncl udi ng A, B ) C a i ( ∆F/F 0 ) as  det erm i ned b y F l uo
4 - AM fl uores cenc e, and C ,D) cur vi l i near v el oci t y (VC L).  Experi m ent s  w e re per form ed
wi t h s perm  ext ended i n e i t her A,C )  pH 7.25 m edi um  or B ,D) pH 8 m edi u m . Values
represent the mean ± SE for three independent replicates, with a different stallion used
for each replicate. * denotes a significant difference between treatments at a given time













Effect of Mibefradil on Motility, Intracellular Ca2+ and Intracellular pH
The cal ci um - channel  i nhi bi t or m i befradi l  has  be en  report ed t o bl ock t he C at S per
current  i n hum an s pe rm [ 201 , 266 ] .  In equi ne s p e rm , t reat m ent  wi t h m i bef radi l  i nduced
a dos e - dep endent  i ncr eas e i n pH i (F i gur e 3. 7 ).  The effect of 5 μM mibefradil on VC L
and C a i of equi ne s pe rm  as  i nduced b y t he t hr ee e ffect i ve h yp era ct i vat i ng s t i m ul i  (hi gh
pH m edi um , 4 - AP  and pr ocai ne), i s  s hown i n F i g ure 3. 8 . Val ues  for A LH  m i rrored t hos e
for VC L. Eval uat i on of F l uo 4 - AM - l oaded s perm  at  1 - m i n i nt erval s  i m m edi at el y aft er
s t i m ul us  addi t i on al l owed t he capt ure o f an i ni t i al  ri s e i n C a i i n res pons e t o hi gh - pH
m edi um .  Treat m ent  wi t h m i befradi l  s i gni fi cant l y reduced C a i i n cont rol , hi gh - pH and 4 -
AP  t reat m ent s (P  < 0.05) . M i befradi l  di d not  s i gni fi cant l y aff ect C a i fl uores cenc e i n
procai ne - t reat ed s perm ( P  > 0.2) , howeve r, i t  s houl d be not ed t hat  t he rel at i ons hi p of t he
change i n fl uor es cen ce t o  act ual  C a i m a y be al t e re d i n t he pres enc e of pro c ai ne (F i gure
3. 8 ) .
In s pi t e o f i t s  s uppre s s i ve  effe ct  on C a i , m i befradi l  t reat m ent  di d not  i nhi bi t  t he
i ni t i al  i ncreas e (1 m i n po s t - addi t i on) i n ei t her VC L (F i gure  3.8.C - F ) or A LH (dat a not
s hown) i nduced b y an y o f t he h yp er act i vat i ng s t i m ul i (P  > 0.2) , and was  a s s oci at ed wi t h
a s i gni fi cant  i ncre as e i n h yp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y p a ram et ers  i n s pe rm  t reat ed  wi t h hi gh -
pH m edi um (P  < 0.001) .
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Figure 3.7.  Effect of mibefradil on pHi .  C hanges  i n pH i , as  det erm i ned b y B C EC F
fl uores cen ce (F 4 40 / F 48 8 ) as s oci at ed wi t h t reat m ent  of equi ne s perm  wi t h di f ferent
concent r at i ons  of m i befr adi l . Val ues  rep res ent  t h e m ean ± S E for t hr ee i n dependent
repl i cat es us i ng a di ffe re nt  s t al l i on us ed for each r epl i cat e .
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Figure 3.8.  Effect of mibefradil on sperm exposed to high pH medium, 4-AP or
procaine. VC L an d C a i l evel s  m eas ur ed i n res pon s e t o C ont rol  (pH 7.25) m edi um , 4
m M 4 - AP , hi gh - pH m edi um (pH 8 – 8.5, as  det e r m i ned b y t he m edi um   i n duci ng
m axi m um  h yper act i vat ed  m ot i l i t y par am et ers  i n t h at  ej acul at e ) , or pro cai ne;  each
t reat m ent  was  eval uat ed i n s perm  t r eat ed wi t h vehi cl e (cont rol ) o r 5 μ M  m i befradi l
(M i b) befor e appl i cat i on of t he s t i m ul us . Val ues  r e pres ent  t he m e an ± S E for t hree
i ndependent  repl i c at es us i ng a di ffer ent  s t al l i on us ed for e ach r epl i cat e .
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In s p erm  expos ed t o hi gh - pH m edi um  or 4 - AP , t h e reduct i on i n C a i as s oci a t ed
wi t h m i befradi l  s ugges t s  t hat  t he i ncreas e i n C a i re l at ed t o t hes e s t i m ul i  i s  due t o openi ng
of C at S per chann el s .  The fi ndi ng t hat  m i befradi l  t reat m ent  di d not  i nhi bi t  the ons et  of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i ndi cat es  t hat  uni m p eded C a 2 + i nfl ux i s  not  es s ent i al  for
i nduct i on of h ype ra ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s p er m .  On t he cont rar y, t h e i ncreas e i n
VC L and A LH i n hi gh - p H s perm  t reat ed wi t h m i befradi l  s ugges t s  t hat  r edu ct i on i n C a i
m a y b e as s oci at ed wi t h i ncreas ed h yper act i vat e d m ot i l i t y. The l a ck of app arent  e ffe ct  of
m i befradi l  on C a i fl uores cenc e i n procai n e - t re at ed  s perm , i f val i d, rai s es  t h e pos s i bi l i t y
t hat  procai ne wo rks  t hro ugh a m echani s m  i ndepe ndent  of C at S per.
M i befradi l  t re at m ent  i t s el f i nduced an i nc re as e i n pH i , bu t  a decreas e i n C a i .
S i nce m i befradi l  i s  know n t o bl ock C at S per, t hes e  fi ndi ngs  s ugges t  t hat  t he C at S per
channel  i n equi ne s p erm i s  res pons i bl e for t he i nfl ux of C a 2 + as s oci at ed wi t h i ncreas ed
pH i , s i m i l ar t o t hat  s een i n ot her s peci es [ 186 ] .
In agre em ent  wi t h our fi n di ngs  i n hi gh - pH m edi um , S t ru nker, et  al . [ 201 ]
report ed t hat  i n hum an s p erm  expos ed t o NH 4 C l , t reat m ent  wi t h m i befradi l  i nhi bi t ed t he
i ni t i al  peak i n C a i , but  had l i t t l e effect  on t he s t at i c  hi gh C a i aft erwa rd. The paradoxi c al
i ncreas e i n C a i t hat  we fo und wi t h hi gh concent rat i ons of m i befradi l , and i n  prel i m i nar y
t ri al s  wi t h NNC , agrees  wi t h t he fi ndi ngs  of S t runker, et  al . [ 201 ] , who s t at ed t hat  t he
pharm acol og y of t h es e c om pounds  i s  com pl ex.
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Effect of Absence of Environmental Ca2+ on Induced Hyperactivated Motility
The eff ect  of t h e abs en ce  of envi ronm ent al  c al ci u m  on i nduct i on of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y was  depend ent  upon t he h ype ract i vat i ng s t i m ul us  appl i ed (F i g ure
3. 9 ).  P rocai ne t r eat m ent  i nduced h yp er act i vat ed m ot i l i t y at  1 m i n bot h i n m edi um  wi t h
no added c al ci um  ([ - ] C a) and i n m edi um  wi t h no added cal ci um  cont ai ni ng 2 m M
EGTA ([ - ] C a+EGTA).  The proc ai ne - i nduc ed i nc reas e i n h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y
param et e rs  was  s us t ai ned  for over 30 m i n i n t he [ - ] C a m edi um .  Treat m ent  wi t h 4 - AP
produced a t rans i ent  but  s i gni fi cant  ri s e i n VC L i n  [ - ] C a m edi um  at  1 m i n (P  < 0.05) but
di d not  i nduce h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n [ - ] C a+E GTA m edi um .  Treat m en t  wi t h pH 8.5
m edi um  di d not  i nduce hyp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n ei t her m edi um ;  i n cont ra s t , pH 8.5
t reat m ent  was  as s oci at ed wi t h a s i gni fi cant  decr eas e i n VC L, A LH and i n t o t al  m ot i l i t y
( P  < 0.05; F i g ure 3. 9 . C ,F ) i n bot h cal ci um - defi ci e nt  m edi a at  15 and 30 m i n.
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Figure 3.9. Effect of low-calcium media on sperm treated with pH 8.5 medium, 4-
AP or procaine. H ype ra ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y (VC L a nd A LH) and t ot al  m ot i l i ty i n s perm
t reat ed wi t h pH 8.5 m edi um , 4 m M  4 - AP or 5 m M  procai ne i n m edi um  c ont ai ni ng no
added c al ci um  ([ - ]Ca; A - C ) or no added cal ci um wi t h 2 m M  EGTA ([ - ]Ca+EGTA; D - F ).
Val ues  rep res ent  t he m e a n ± S E for t hree i ndep en dent  repl i cat es wi t h a di ff erent  s t al l i on
us ed for e ach r epl i cat e . Tre at m ent s  s i gni fi cant l y di ffer ent from t he cont rol (pH 7.25



















The ri s e i n C a i as s oci at ed  wi t h t reat m ent  wi t h hi gh - pH m edi um  i n t he prec e di ng
s t udi es , and i t s  s uppres s i on b y m i bef radi l , s ugges t s  t hat  hi gh - pH m edi um  i nduces
openi ng of C at S per chan nel s , as  report ed i n ot her s peci es . In t hi s  s t ud y, t he  l os s  of t ot al
and h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n hi gh - pH t re at ed s pe rm  i n t he abs enc e of envi ronm ent al
cal ci um  m a y al s o be rel at ed t o openi ng of C at S per  channel s :  under C a 2 + - fr e e condi t i ons ,
C at S per channel s  t r ans port  Na + i ons , and t he res ul t i ng Na + i nfl ux di re ct l y ca us es
i nhi bi t i on of s perm  m ot i li t y [ 270 ] .   The abi l i t y o f procai ne t o s upport  t ot al  and
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s perm  i n t he abs ence of envi ronm ent al  C a 2 + s ugges t s :
1) t hat  C at S per chann el s  are not  open ed i n equ i ne s perm  t reat ed wi t h procai ne; 2) t hat
procai ne i nduc es  h yper ac t i vat i on i n equi ne s perm  t hrough a m ech ani s m  i ndependent  of
C at S per, a s  s ugges t ed i n t he prec edi ng s t ud y b y t h e l ack of res pons e o f pro cai ne - t r eat ed
s perm  t o m i befradi l  and 3) t hat  t hi s  m echani s m  i s  l argel y i ndepend ent  of c al ci um  i nfl ux
from  t he envi ronm ent .
CATSPER1 Peptide Sequence Analysis
Al i gnm ent  of equi ne and m uri ne C ATS P ER 1 (F i gure 3. 10 ) dem ons t r at ed t hat  t he
equi ne prot ei n had bot h f unct i onal  and m orphol ogi cal  hom ol og y t o t hat  of ot her s peci es .
The  S 4 vol t age - s ens or t r ans m em brane h el i x regi o n of t he equi ne prot ei n w as  100%
hom ol ogous  t o t hat i denti fi ed i n t he m ous e [ 193 ] .  The put at i ve pore l oop P  cont ai ned
t he cons erv ed chann el  po re cons ens us  m ot i f TxDx W , denot i ng i on s peci fi ci t y, as  found
i n C ATS P ER 1 and ot her C at S per prot ei ns  i n ot her  s peci es , and cont ai ned t he ke y
as part at e res i due t hat  i s  a bs ol ut el y cons e rved [ 193 , 271 ] . A coi l ed - coi l  dom ai n was
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predi ct ed at  t he C - t erm i nus  of t he equi ne prot ei n, s ugges t i ng m ul t i m eri c prot ei n - prot ei n
i nt eract i ons , as found i n C at S per prot ei ns  i n ot her  s peci es [ 193 , 263 ] ;  however, a s econd
coi l ed - coi l  dom ai n was  p redi ct ed at am i no aci ds  3 02 t o 317, i m m edi at el y p ri or t o t he S 1
t rans m em brane regi on, o f t he equi ne prot ei n (F i g ure 3. 10 ).  Thi s  m i d - prot ei n coi l ed
dom ai n i s  not  pres ent  i n hum an, m ous e or porci ne  C ATS P ER 1. A s i m il ar regi on i s
found i n C ATS P ER 2 i n ot her s peci es [ 193 , 263 ] ;  however, al i gnm ent  of t he predi ct ed
equi ne C ATS P ER 1 am i no aci d s equen ce wi t h t hat  of hum an or m ous e C A TS P ER 2 was
poor (m axi m um  24 and 2 5% i dent i t y, r es pect i vel y).
A not abl e fi ndi ng i n equi ne C ATS P ER 1 was  a pot ent i al  t rans m em bran e do m ai n
a t  aas  98 t o 120 (S egm en t  R ;  F i gure 3.10 ) t hat  was  not  a s i gnal  pept i de (pre di ct i on s core
< 0.2) and w as  not  pres e nt  i n hum an or m ous e C ATS P ER 1. S egm ent  R  was  i nt erpret ed
t o be a t rans m em br ane d om ai n b y t he D AS  and T M pred s oft wa re, but  di d not  m eet
probabi l i t y r equi rem ent s  i n TM HM M  or TOP C ONS .  As  i n t he hum an an d m uri ne
prot ei ns , t he N - t erm i nus  of t he equi ne prot ei n i ncl ud ed a hi s t i di ne - ri ch r egi on;  hi s t i di nes
undergo prot onat i on at  a ph ys i ol ogi cal  pH r ange, and t hei r pres ence s ugg e s t s  pH
s ens i t i vi t y.  Ho weve r, i n t he equi ne prot ei n, hi s t i di ne enri chm ent  o ccur red o nl y i n 151 aa
bet ween t he end of S egm ent  R  and t he ons et  of S 1, t he fi rs t  cons ens us  t rans m em brane
dom ai n , where as  i n hum an and m uri ne C ATS P ER 1, t he ent i re fi rs t  335 ( m ous e) or 390
(hum an) am i no a ci ds , fro m  t he N - t erm i nus  t o S 1, are hi s t i di ne - ri ch.  Th e l i m i t ed
hi s t i di ne - ri ch are a i n t he equi ne prot ei n cont ai n ed a great l y - enri ch ed s eque nce of 58 a a
cont ai ni ng 27 hi s t i di nes , i ncl udi ng 6 repeat s  of H HH. The hi s t i di ne - ri ch r e gi on of
C ATS P ER 1 i s  predi ct ed t o be i nt racel l ul ar [ 193 ] .
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Figure 3.10. Peptide sequence analysis of CatSper1. Tr ans m em bran e d om ai n
predi ct i on as  gi ven b y T M HM M  s oft ware (A - C ) and coi l ed - coi l  predi ct i on as  gi ven b y
C O ILS  s oft w are (D - F ) for equi ne, m uri ne and hu m an C ATS P ER 1 prot ei ns.  G,
al i gnm ent  of m uri ne C ATS P ER 1 wi t h t he predi ct ed equi ne prot ei n . Hi s t i di ne res i dues ,
i ndi cat i ng pH s ens i t i vi t y,  are i n bol d.  R , pos s i bl e N - t e rm i nus  t rans m em bra ne dom ai n
present in equine, but not murine protein; S1 - 6, pr edi ct ed cons ens us t r ans m em brane
domains; dotted - l i ne boxes  s how predi ct i on b y T M HM M  and t hos e report ed b y [ 47 ] ,
s ol i d l i nes  repres ent  a rea s  of agre em ent .  The put a t i ve vol t age - s ens or regi o n of S 4 [ 193 ]
i s boxed and shaded.  P, putative pore region; consensus ion - s peci fi c res i d ues  (TxDxW )




The res t ri ct i on of hi s t i di n es  i n t he equi ne prot ei n t o t he pos t - S egm ent  R  reg i on
s ugges t s  t hat  regi on R  i s  l i kel y t o be a t r ans m em br ane s egm ent  s e rvi ng t o i nt ernal i z e t he
hi s t i di ne - ri ch regi on, and  t hat  t he N - t erm i nus  of t h e equi ne prot ei n m a y b e ext ernal .
Thi s  s ugges t s  a m arked d i fferen ce i n bot h prot ei n conform at i on and pH reg ul at i on
bet ween equi ne C ATS P ER 1 and t he m uri ne and h um an prot ei ns , com bi ned  wi t h
pos s i bl e i ncreas ed s ens i t i vi t y t o t he ext ra cel l ul ar e nvi ronm ent i f t he N - t erm i nus  i s  i ndeed
ext rac el l ul arl y l o cat ed.
In-situ Immunocytochemistry for the CATSPER1 Protein
C ATS P ER 1 i n m ous e and hum an s perm  di s t ri but es  t o t he pri nci pal  pi ece.
F l uores cenc e l ocal i z ed t o t he pri nci pal  pi ec e was  d et ect ed i n equi ne s p erm  s t ai ned wi t h
t he ant i - hum an C - t erm i n us  C ATS P ER 1 ant i bod y (F i gure 3 .1 1 ).  S t ai ni ng was s een i n
100% of t he s perm  exam i ned.  A m i ni m um  of 100 s perm  wer e anal yz ed pe r  repl i cat e
wi t h 3 repl i cat es  pe rform ed.
Western Blot for Presence of CATSPER1 Protein
A di s t i nct  band was  s een at  72 kDa on W es t ern bl ot t i ng of prot ei ns  ext ract ed
from  ej acul at ed equi ne s perm , us i ng t he ant i - hum an C ATS P ER 1 C - t erm i nus  ant i bod y
( F i gure 3.1 2 ). The s i z e w as  cons i s t ent  wi t h t he pre di ct ed s i z e for C ATS P ER 1 i n equi ne
s perm . Thi s  band was  ab s ent  i n fi brobl as t s .
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Figure 3.11. Immunocytochemistry of CatSper1 in equine sperm. P hot om i crograp h
of equine sperm after labeling.  A) Brightfield; B) DAPI; C) Rabbit anti - hum an
C ATS P ER 1 i mm unos t aini ng D) Overl a y o f al l  t hree i m ages . B a r = 50 µ m . S t ai ni ng
was  rep eat ed fou r t i m es  us i ng s em en from  t hree s epa rat e s t al l i ons .
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Figure 3.12 . Western blot analysis for CatSper1 protein. Im m unol ab el i ng s howed
det ect i on of a 72 - kDa prot ei n b y r abbi t  ant i - hum an C ATS P ER 1 C - t erm i nus  ant i bod y i n
equine sperm; the protein was not present in equine fibroblasts. The Wes t e r n bl ot  was
repeat ed t hre e t i m es  wi t h a different stallion’s semen used for each replicate .
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DISCUSSION
Thi s  s t ud y was  condu ct e d t o i nves t i gat e t he m ech ani s m s  underl yi ng t he fai l ure of
equi ne s perm  t o fe rt i l i z e ooc yt es  under s t and ard i n vi t ro con di t i ons .  The hi gh IVF  r at e
whi ch has  bee n achi ev ed b y t re at i ng equi ne s pe rm  wi t h procai ne t o s t i m ul at e
h ype ract i vat i on [ 6 , 86 ] s ugges t s  t hat  t he poor s uc ces s  of s t anda rd equi ne IVF  m a y be
rel at ed t o t he i nabi l i t y o f t ypi cal  capa ci t at i ng cond i t i ons  t o adequat el y i ndu ce
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s perm .  H yp era ct i vat i on i n s perm  of ot her s peci es  i s
depe ndent  upon pr es enc e  and funct i on of t he pH - g at ed cat i on ch annel , C at S per ;
t herefor e , we i nv es t i gat e d t he funct i on and pr es en ce of t hi s  chann el  i n equi ne s perm .
W e found t hat t he t hree e ffect i ve h yp era ct i vat i ng s t i m ul i  (hi gh - pH m edi um , 4 - AP  and
procai ne ) p roduc ed a r e m arkabl y s i m i l ar, m oder at e i ncre as e i n B C EC F  fl uores cen ce i n
equi ne s perm abov e t hat  s een i n cont rol  s perm  ( F 4 8 8 / F 4 40 ; cont rol - 5.72 ± 0.22 ; 4 - AP –
6.30 ± 0.20;  procai ne – 6 .40 ± 0.20 ;  pH 8.5 m edi um - 6.91 ± .15 ). Incr eas i n g pH i furt her
b y i nc r eas i ng t re at m ent  p H (pH 7.25, 8.5 or 9.5 m edi um ) i nduced a dos e - d ependent
i ncreas e i n C a i , (F i g ure 3. 2) s upport i ng t he exi s t en ce of fun ct i onal  C at S per channel s , as
cal ci um  i nfl ux i n res pons e t o i nt racel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on i s  C at S per - dependent  i n m i ce
[ 186 ] . CATSPER1 m R NA has  been s hown p revi o us l y t o be pr es ent  i n equi ne s perm
[ 202 ] , and we confi rm ed t hat  C ATS P ER 1 prot ei n was pres ent  i n equi ne s pe rm  and t hat
t he prot ei n was  l oc a l i z ed t o t he pri nci pal  pi ece, as  i n ot her s peci es . Tr eat m e nt  of equi ne
s perm  wi t h m i befradi l [ 272 ] , a s peci fi c bl ocke r of C at S per channel s  i n hum an s perm
[ 201 , 270 ] , reduced t he i nfl ux of C a 2 + as s oci at ed wi t h i nt racel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on, furt her
s upport i ng t he concept  t h at  t he al kal i ne - i nduc ed C a 2 + i nfl ux occurs  vi a C at S per.
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W hi l e t hes e dat a s ugges t  t hat  equi ne C at S per ch an nel s  m a y op erat e s i m i l arl y i n
res pons e t o i nt rac el l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on as  do t hos e of ot her s peci es , we fou nd s everal
unus ual  feat ur es  i n t he eq ui ne s ys t em . In earl i e r re s ul t s  from  our l aborat or y [ 202 ] , p eak
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n res pons e t o NH 4 C l  was  s een i n bul l  s perm  5 m i n aft er N H 4 C l
addi t i on, but  occ urred at  60 m i n i n s t al l i on s perm , and , i n our hands , r equi re d a 5% C O 2
at m os phere.  Thi s  del a y t o ons et  of h yp er act i vat i on was not cons t i t ut i ve, as  s ubs equent
t ri al s  wi t h hi gh - pH m edi um  s howed t hat  equi ne s perm  wer e c apabl e of rap i d ons et  of
h ype ract i vat i on (F i g ure 3 . 2).   In m uri ne s pe rm , t he al kal i ni z i ng effect  of N H 4 C l  deca ys
over t i m e [ 273 ] ;  it  i s  poss i bl e t hat  i n t he hors e, h yperact i vat i on wi t h NH 4 C l  occurr e d
onl y when p H i deca ye d t o an appropri at e l evel , t h en pot ent i al l y onl y wh en an y exc es s i ve
i ncreas e i n C a i i nduced b y h ype r - al k al i ni z at i on al so was  res t or ed t o funct i o nal  l evel s .
Thus , t he del a y i n res pon s e t o NH 4 C l  i n equi ne as  com pared t o bovi ne s p er m  s u gges t s
di fferen ces  i n r egul at i on of pH i , or great er pH or C a 2 + s ens i t i vi t y for i nduc t i on of
h ype ract i vat i on , i n equi n e s perm .  Unfo rt unat el y, we we re unabl e t o anal yz e chang es  i n
pH i and C a i over t i m e i n NH 4 C l - t reat ed s perm  due  t o t he requi rem ent  fo r a C O 2
at m os phere s i nce we di d not  have ac ces s  t o a pl at e  reade r wi t h t he c apabi l i t y t o m ai nt ai n
a 5% C O 2 at m os phere ;  e xt ens i ve at t em pt s  t o achi eve rep eat abl e h yper act i v at i on wi t h t hi s
com pound i n ai r b y adj us t i ng m edi um  pH, bi carbonat e or buff er s ys t em  w er e
uns ucces s ful .
W e found t hat  t he rel at i o ns hi p of ons et  of h yp er ac t i vat ed m ot i l i t y t o cal ci um
i nfl ux di ffered i n equi ne s perm  from  t hat  repo rt ed i n ot her s peci es . Th e deg ree of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y a ppeared t o b e i nvers el y r el at ed t o t he ri s e i n C a i , a s  s ho wn b y
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t he fi ndi ngs  t hat  A) 4 - AP  i nduced a l owe r C a i t han di d pH 8.5 m edi um , but  res ul t ed i n a
greater degree of hyperactivation; B) treatment with 1 μM ionomycin induced the same
pH i but  hi gher C a i t han di d 4 - AP  or pH 8.5 m edi um , and was  not  as s oci at e d wi t h
h ype ract i vat i on, wh ere as  i n ot her s peci es , m i crom ol ar conc ent rat i ons  of i o nom yci n or
cal ci um  i onophore A231 87 i nduce h yper act i vat i o n [ 188 , 264 , 267 - 269 ] ;  C) s uppres s i on
of C a 2 + i nfl ux wi t h m i befradi l  i ncre as ed h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n r es pons e t o t reat m ent
wi t h hi gh - pH m edi um ;  and D) proc ai ne, whi ch i n duced t he gr eat es t  deg ree  of
h ype ract i vat i on, s how ed no apparent C a i r es pons e  t o m i befradi l , s ugges t i ng t hat  t he
effe ct s  of t hi s  com pound m a y not  be as s oci at ed wi t h a C at S per - rel at ed cal ci um  i nfl ux.
Det erm i ni ng t he m ech ani s m  b y whi ch pro cai ne i n duces  h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y
i n equi ne s perm  i s i m port an t , as  proc ai ne t re at m en t  i s , t hus  far, t he onl y s pe rm  t reat m ent
as s oci at ed wi t h ef fi ci ent  IVF  i n t he hors e. Unfo rt unat el y, t h e di rect  C a i res pons e t o
procai ne coul d not  be ev al uat ed due t o quen chi ng  of t he fl uorophor e.  How ever, t he
act i ons  of proc ai ne on C a t S per m a y b e i nfer red f ro m  i t s  act i on on s perm  i n cal ci um -
defi ci ent  m edi a . In  t he ab s ence of envi ronm ent al  c al ci um , C at S per funct i on s  as  a
vol t age - i ndepend ent  Na + channel [ 177 , 274 ] . Torres - F l ores , et  al . [ 270 ] dem ons t rat ed i n
hum an s perm  t hat  t he l os s  of m ot i l i t y s e en i n cal ci um - defi ci ent  m edi a i s  du e t o t he i nfl ux
of s odi um  t hrough C at S per chann el s , rat he r t han t o t he abs enc e of c al ci um .  Thus , i n
cal ci um - de fi ci ent  m edi a co nt ai ni ng s odi um , t reat m ent s t hat  res ul t  i n openi ng of C at S per
channel s  woul d be p redi c t ed t o res ul t  i n s uppres s i on of t ot al  m ot i l i t y.  W e f ound t hi s
effe ct  i n equi ne s pe rm  t re at ed wi t h hi gh - pH m edi u m .  The l ag i n s uppres s i on of t ot al
m ot i l i t y s een wi t h hi g h - pH m edi um  i n our s t ud y i s  com parabl e t o t he s l ow depres s i on of
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m ot i l i t y b y Na + i nfl ux (~ 10 m i n t o s t ead y s t at e) re port ed b y Torr es - F l ores , et  al . [ 270 ]
In cont ras t , t he m ai nt en a nce of bot h t ot al  and h yp eract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n eq ui ne s perm
t reat ed wi t h pro cai ne i n t he abs enc e of envi ronm e nt al cal ci um  s ugges t s  t ha t  procai ne
does  not  i nduce openi ng of C at S per chann el s i n e qui ne s perm , and al s o t ha t  i t  exert s  i t s
i ni t i al h yp era ct i vat i ng eff ect  wi t hout  need fo r i nfl ux of ext ern al  cal ci um .  T hi s  m a y be a
s peci es - s pe ci fi c fi ndi ng, as M arquez  and S uar ez  [ 87 ] report ed t hat  i n bul l  s perm ,
procai ne di d not  i nduce h yp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n cal ci um - de fi ci ent  m edi u m , and
procai ne h as  been us ed a s  a C at S per act i vat or i n m i ce [ 180 ] . M uji ca, et  al . [ 275 ]
report ed t hat  pro cai ne i n duced h yper act i vat i on i n gui nea - pi g s perm  i n m ed i um  wi t h no
added c al ci um ;  however t hes e obs ervat i on s  w ere i n pH 7.8 m edi um  and are  com pl i cat ed
b y t he l a ck of a non - proc ai ne - t re at ed cont rol . Th e s l ow l os s  of procai ne - i nd uced
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y o ver t i m e i n cal ci um - de fi c i ent  m edi a , whi ch oc curr ed m ore
qui ckl y i n EGTA - cont ai n i ng m edi um , i ndi cat es  t hat i nfl ux of ext ra cel l ul ar cal ci um  i s
event ual l y requi r ed for c ont i nued h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm .
In ou r s t ud y, whi l e m i bef radi l  t reat m ent  l owe red C a i i n t he hi gh - pH and 4 - AP
t reat m ent s , i t  di d not  s uppres s  t he i ni t i al  (1 m i n) i nduct i on of h y p era ct i vat e d m ot i l i t y i n
an y t r eat m ent . To t he b es t  of our knowl edge t hi s  r epres ent s  t he fi rs t  s t ud y o n t he eff ect
of m i befradi l  on s perm  h yp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n an y s p eci es .  In  m uri ne s perm , t he
propri et ar y com pound H C - 056456, a pot ent  C at S per bl ocke r , i nhi bi t ed t he ri s e i n C a i
evoked b y al kal i ne d epol ari z at i on, prevent ed  t he devel opm ent  of h ype ract i vat ed
m ot i l i t y duri ng c apaci t at i on, and reve rs ed h yp era c t i vat i on aft er i t s  ons et [ 274 ] ,
cons i s t ent  wi t h a di rect  r ol e of C a 2 + i nfl ux i n s t imul at i on of h ype ra ct i vat ed  m ot i l i t y i n
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t hi s  s peci es . The di ff eren ce i n ef fect  of C at S per i nhi bi t ors  on h yper act i vat i on bet ween
m ous e and hors e s pe rm  a gai n s upport s  t he exi s t en ce of s pe ci es - s pe ci fi c di f feren ces  i n
t he rel at i ons hi p of C a i t o s perm  h yp era ct i vat ed m o t i l i t y.
F rom  t hes e dat a, we pos t ul at e t hat  h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm
occurs wi t hi n a na rrow w i ndow of m oderat el y el e vat ed pH i , but  m a y not  r e qui re an
i ncreas e i n C a i , and i s  s uppres s ed b y el evat i ons  i n C a i wi t hi n a range t hat  woul d s upport
h ype r act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n ot her s peci es .  Thi s  l at t er conc ept  i s  i nt eres t i ng i n l i ght  of our
recent  fi ndi ng t hat  envi ro nm ent al  cal ci um  s uppres s es  capa ci t at i on - rel at ed p rot ei n
t yros i ne phos phor yl at i on i n equi ne s perm  i n a pH - dependent  m ann er [ 28 ] .  The curr ent
da t a s ugges t  t hat  cal ci um  m a y exert  a s i m i l ar s upp res s i ve ef fect  on s p erm  h yp e ract i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n t he hors e.
The m os t  repeat abl e and effe ct i ve m et hods  t o i nduce h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n
our s t ud y w ere t r eat m ent  wi t h 4 - AP  and procai n e.  The m echani s m s  b y whi ch t hes e
com pounds  s t i m ul at e h yperact i vat ed m ot i l i t y are uncl ear.  B ot h 4 - AP  and procai ne are
weak bas es  and t hus  i ncr eas e pH i . The eff ect  of 4 - AP  on s perm  i on current s  i s  not  wel l
unders t ood;  4 - AP  i s  a co m m onl y - us ed bl ock er of vol t age - gat ed pot as s i um channel s  i n
ot her s ys t em s , and has  be en s hown t o bl ock S LO3 K+ chann el s [ 276 ] and t he m aj or,
m ul t i s t at e i on channel  fl ux of hum an s perm [ 277 ] .  Howeve r, 4 - AP  has  a s t i m ul at or y
effe ct  on C at S per cur rent , C a i , and I k sp er i n m uri ne s perm [ 233 , 278 ] , and has  been
report ed t o m obi l i z e i nt ernal  C a 2 + s t ores [ 156 ] . In our s t ud y, i t  appe ared t h a t  4 - AP  m a y
have a C at S per - rel at ed c om ponent , as  s ugges t ed b y t he d ecr eas e i n C a i as s oci at ed wi t h
m i befradi l  t reat m ent . On t he ot her hand, 4 - AP  m ai nt ai ned m ot i l i t y i n c al ci u m - defi ci ent
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m edi um  bet t er t han di d pH 8.5 m edi um , s ugges t i ng t hat  C at S per channel s  w ere not
com pl et el y funct i onal i n t hi s  t reat m ent . Thi s  i s  i n agreem ent  wi t h t he l ower  C a i i nduced
b y 4 - AP  t han b y p H 8.5 m edi um  i n cal ci um - cont a i ni ng m edi um , at  t he s am e pH i (F i g ure
3. 3 . C ).
There are confl i ct i ng dat a on t he m ech ani s m  of pr ocai ne - i nduc ed
h y pe ract i vat i on. M a rque z  et  al . [ 255 ] report ed t ha t  procai ne s t i m ul at ed h yp eract i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n s perm  f rom  w i l d - t ype, but  not Catsper1 - nul l  m i ce, and concl ud ed t hat
procai ne w as  a C at S per a ct i vat or.  Howev er, C arl s on, et  al . [ 254 ] report ed t hat  procai n e
t reat m ent  caus ed t he s am e i ncre as e i n wav e as ym m et r y i n Catsper1 - nul l  m i ce as  i t  di d i n
wi l d - t ype m i c e, and con c l uded t hat  procai ne act ed  wi t hout  i nvol vem ent  of C at S per. Our
res ul t s  wi t h procai ne i n t he pres en ce of m i be fradi l , and i n cal ci um - de fi ci ent  m e di um , are
cons i s t ent  wi t h t he h ypot hes i s  t hat  i n equi ne s per m , procai ne t r eat m ent  do es  not  open
C at S per channel s .
In concl us i on, t he fi ndi n gs  of t hes e s t udi es  dem o ns t rat e t hat  C ATS P ER 1, and
t hus l i kel y t h e C at S per c hannel , ar e pres ent  i n eq ui ne s perm .  T he equi n e C ATS P ER 1
prot ei n di ffers  s t ru ct ural l y f rom  t hat  of ot her s pe ci es  i n i t s  hi s t i di ne - ri ch (pH - s ens or)
regi on and N - t erm i nal  do m ai n.  Our dat a s ugges t  t hat , as  i n ot her s peci es , t he equi ne
C at S per channel  op ens t o al l ow cal ci um  i nfl ux i n r es pons e t o i ncre as ed pH i ;  however i t
i s  not  cl ear whet h er open i ng of t he C at S per chann el s  or an i ncr eas e i n C a i i s  requi red fo r
ons et  of h yp er act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n t hi s  s peci es .  F ai l ure of s t i m ul at i on of h ype ract i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm  under condi t i ons  t hat cap aci t at e s pe rm  of ot her s p eci es  m a y be
rel at ed t o a n arrow wi ndow of pH i and C a i at  whi ch t hi s  m ot i l i t y occu rs  i n t he hors e.
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R es earch i s  t hus  w arr ant ed on t he ef fect s  of envi r onm ent al  pH and c al ci u m  on
fert i l i z at i on bot h i n vi vo and i n vi t ro .  To t he be s t  of our knowl edge, t hi s  i s  t he fi rs t
report  on i nt rac el l ul ar f ac t ors  as s oci at ed wi t h s per m  h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n t he hors e,
a s peci es  i n whi ch eff ect i ve i n vi t ro capa ci t at i on i s  s t i l l  probl em at i c.  Thes e fi ndi ngs  add
t o our knowl edge of t he com parat i ve bi ol og y of s perm m ot i l i t y, and s houl d provi de a
bas i s  for m uch fut ur e res earch t o d efi ne t he fact or s  as s oci at ed wi t h ef fect i v e s perm -
ooc yt e i nt era ct i ons i n t his  s peci es .
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CHAPTER IV
REGULATION OF AXONEMAL MOTILITY BY CALCIUM
AND PH IN DEMEMBRANATED STALLION
SPERMATOZOA
INTRODUCTION
Hi s t ori cal l y, equi ne i n vi t ro fert i l i z at i on ( IVF ) has  had poor s ucc es s [ 1 , 2 , 5 ] .
Thi s  fai l ure i s  pos t ul at ed t o be due t o t he l ack of i n duct i on of h yp era ct i vat ed  m ot i l i t y i n
equi ne s perm  i n s t anda rd  capa ci t at i on m edi a, as o ne l aborat or y report ed a 60%
fert i l i z at i on rat e aft e r t re at m ent  of s perm  wi t h pro cai ne, a po wer ful  i nducer  of
h ype ract i vat i on [ 6 ] . H yp eract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i s  c r uci al  for t he fi n al  s t ages  of fert i l i z at i on;
i t  provi d es  s perm  wi t h s uffi ci ent  for ce t o s wi m  t hr ough t he vi s cous  envi ron m ent  of t he
ovi duct , advanc e t hrough  t he cum ul us , and penet r at e t he z ona pel l uci da [ 37 , 46 , 47 , 210 ,
279 , 280 ] .  The apparent  i nabi l i t y o f equi ne s p erm  t o s pont aneous l y unde rg o
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y u nder s t andard i n vi t ro cap aci t at i ng condi t i ons  s ugges t s  t hat
t here i s  a fund am ent al  di f feren ce i n r egul at i on of h yp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y b e t ween s per m
of hors es  and t hos e o f ot her s peci es .
In ot he r s peci es , h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y has  b een s hown t o be depend ent  upon
t he pH - regul at ed c al ci um  i on channel , C at S per [ 47 , 188 ] .  The current  wo rk i ng m odel
for i ni t i at i on of h ype ra ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i s  t hat  c ap aci t at i on i nduces  an i nc re as e i n
i nt racel l ul ar pH, caus i ng t he C at S per chann el  t o open [ 47 , 188 ] .  The res ul t ant  i nfl ux of
ext rac el l ul ar cal ci um  m ay di re ct l y aff ect  axon em a l  funct i on, m a y op en i nt r acel l ul ar
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cal ci um  s t ores r es ul t i ng i n cal ci um  os ci l l at i ons , or m a y act  a s econd m es s e nger t o
s t i m ul at e h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y vi a enz ym es  s uc h as  cal m odul i n or cal m o dul i n ki nas e
II [ 47 , 139 , 188 , 203 ] .  W e previ ous l y found t hat  equi ne s perm  pos s es s  C ATS P ER 1
prot ei n, and t hat  i nt rac el l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on i nduces  an i ncre as e i n i nt rac el l ul ar cal ci um
whi ch i s part i al l y bl o cke d b y t he C at S per i nhi bi t o r, m i befradi l , s ugges t i ng funct i onal
C at S per channel s  i n t hi s  s peci es [ 281 ] . However, i n cont ras t  t o fi ndi ngs  i n ot her s peci es ,
we found t hat  t he deg re e of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i nduc ed b y di ffe rent  s t i m ul i
appear ed t o be i nve rs el y rel at ed t o i nt rac el l ul ar c a l ci um  concent rat i ons , an d t hat  cal ci um
m a y l a rgel y pl a y an i nhi b i t or y rol e i n i nduct i on of h ype ract i vat i on i n equi ne  s perm .  Thi s
s ugges t s  a m aj or di ffe ren ce i n t he c al ci um - rel at ed regul at i on of m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s perm .
One m et hod t o di rect l y a s s es s  t he eff ect  of i nt ra ce l l ul ar fac t ors  on axonem a l
funct i on i s  t he us e of de m em branat ed s p erm  whi ch al l ows  t he i nves t i gat o r t o di rect l y
cont rol  t he envi ronm ent  of t he axonem e and i t s  re l at ed prot ei ns .  C oordi nat ed m ot i l i t y i n
a dem em bran at ed s pe rm  m odel  was  fi rs t  repo rt ed i n 1968 [ 120 ] , and dem em branat ed
s perm  have pr oven t o be a power ful  and us eful  m o del  for s t ud yi ng t he regul at i on of
s perm  m ot i l i t y. Th e m os t com m onl y us ed m et hod  of dem em brani z at i on i s  t reat m ent
wi t h Tri t on X - 100 [ 121 ] , however, t he re i s  no con s e ns us  as  t o t he opt i m al  prot ocol , and
concent r at i ons us ed var y from  0.04% t o 0.2% (v/ v ; [ 122 - 125 ] . To t he bes t  of our
knowl edge, onl y one r ep ort  on dem em bran at ed s p erm i s  avai l abl e i n t he ho rs e [ 282 ] .  I n
t hat  report , s perm f rom  t he caud a epi di d ym i s  w er e em pi ri cal l y t re at ed wi t h t he non - i oni c
det ergent B ri j - 35 ;  t re at ed  s perm  requi r ed ATP  t o r eact i vat e m ot i l i t y and i n c orporat e
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phos phat e i nt o prot ei n under s t i m ul at i on b y cAM P .  P res ence o f ATP  appe a rs  t o be a
uni vers al  requi r em ent  for  m ot i l i t y i n dem em br anat ed s perm [ 122 , 127 , 12 8 ] .
Li t t l e work h as  been don e t o det erm i ne t he requi r em ent  for c al ci um  i n
dem em branat ed s perm . In t he bul l , dem em bran at ed s perm  expos ed t o <1 nM  cal ci um
had a s i gni fi cant  de cl i ne i n m ot i l i t y [ 122 ] . In cont ras t , d em em bran at ed ha m s t er s perm
have be en repo rt ed t o be m ot i l e, and even h yper ac t i vat ed, i n t he abs enc e of cal ci um
[ 283 ] , however t he am ount  of EDTA add ed t o rea ct i vat i on m edi um  i n t hi s  s t ud y
( m axi m um  of 580 μM) would have l i kel y res ul t ed i n cal ci um  s t i l l  pres ent  at  t he nM
l evel .    N o l os s  of m ot i l i ty w as  s een i n dem em bra nat ed s ea u rchi n s perm  e xpos ed t o free
cal ci um  l evel s  as  l ow as  100 pM [ 284 ] .
In d em em bran at ed m ous e, rat , bul l , m onke y and s ea urchi n s p erm , i ncr eas i ng
cal ci um  has  be en s hown t o i ncreas e char act e ri s t i cs  of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y, s uch
as ym m et ri cal  beat i ng an d i ncreas ed curvi l i nea r v el oci t y ( VC L) [ 122 , 124 , 140 - 142 ] ;  for
exam pl e, t he pe rcent age of dem em bran at ed bul l  s perm  exhi bi t i ng h ype ra ct i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i ncr eas ed from  2 0% t o 80% as  m edi um  ca l ci um  concent rat i on i ncr e as ed from
50 t o 400 nM [ 122 ] . This  di rect  ef fect  of cal ci um  on t he axonem e r efl e ct s  t he curr ent
under s t andi ng of t he pat h wa y for h yp era ct i vat i on i n i nt act  s perm , i .e., t hat  c apaci t at i on -
rel at ed ch anges , not abl y i nt racel l ul ar al kal i ni z at i on, caus e openi ng o f t he s perm - s peci fi c
cat i on chann el , C at S per, res ul t i ng i n cal ci um  i nfl ux whi ch di rect l y or i ndi re ct l y
s t i m ul at es  t he ons et  of h yperact i vat ed m ot i l i t y [ 47 , 187 ] .
M edi um  pH i s  an i m port ant  fact or i n r e - es t abl i s hi n g m ot i l i t y i n dem em br a nat ed
s perm , as  s perm  f ai l  t o re act i vat e at  ext rem e pHs [ 122 , 154 , 155 ] .  M axi m um  m ot i l i t y i s
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achi eved i n d em em bran a t ed bul l  s perm  from  pH 7 .0 t o 8.1, at  pH 7.8 i n dem em branat ed
hum an s perm  and bet w ee n 7.5 and 8.0 i n dem em b ranat ed ram  s perm [ 122 , 154 ] [ 285 ,
286 ] .  The effe ct  of cAM P  i s cont rovers i al  i n dem em branat ed s p erm , wi t h s everal  groups
fi ndi ng i t  i s  es s ent i al  for m ot i l i t y res t or at i on [ 130 , 131 ] , whi l e ot hers  fi nd no effe ct [ 122 ,
135 ] .
B ot h ni ckel  and cadm i u m  i nhi bi t  m oti l i t y of dem em branat e d s p erm  and ci l i a,
and al s o i nhi bi t cal ci um - i nduced fl ag el l ar cu rvat ur e i n rat  s perm [ 140 ] ;  however . t hes e
t wo m et al s  appea r t o hav e di ffer ent  m ech ani s m s  of a ct i on.  Ni ckel  requi res  a rel at i vel y
hi gh concent rat i on (200 µ M  t o 1.33 m M ) t o exert  i t s  effect  on dem em bran at ed s perm
[ 140 , 159 , 160 ] .  In cont r as t , cadm i um  i nhi bi t s  m ot i l i t y at  c oncent r at i ons  as  l ow as  1 µ M
[ 140 ] .  Addit i on of EGTA t o t he m edi um  i s  abl e t o di m i ni s h t he effect  of n i ckel  but  not
of cadm i um , al t hough bot h are s t rongl y chel at ed b y EGT A [ 150 ] .  Ni ckel  i s  i m pl i cat ed
i n s uppres s i on of ATP as e act i vi t y i n on e of t he he av y chai ns  of s p erm  d yne i n [ 161 ] , and
prefe rent i al l y bl ocks  i nt e rdoubl et  s l i di ng on one s i de of t he axon em e (9,1,2 [ 150 ] ).  The
act i on of cadm i um  i s  l es s  cl ear , but i t  has  be en s ug ges t ed t hat  cadm i um  wor ks  vi a a
cal m odul i n - m edi at ed ef f ect [ 140 , 287 , 288 ] , and, l i ke ni ckel , cadm i um ha s  been s hown
t o bl ock s l i di ng of 9,1,2 m i crot ubul e doubl et s [ 150 ] .
P rocai ne and 4 - AP  ar e s t i m ul at ors  of s ugges t i ve hyp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y p a t t erns
i n equi ne s perm [ 281 ] , but  t hei r m echa ni s m s  of a ct i on i n t hi s  area ar e unk nown.  As  bot h
com pounds  are known i o n channel  r egul at ors , i t  i s  l i kel y t hat  t he y i nduce
h ype ract i vat i on t hrough changi ng t he i nt rac el l ul ar  envi ronm ent  vi a i on cha nnel s , s uch as
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t he C at S per chann el [ 180 , 289 ] .   However, t he po s s i bi l i t y exi s t s  t hat  t he y m a y exert
t hei r eff ect s  di re ct l y on t he s perm  axon em e.
In t hi s  s t ud y, we d et erm i ned t he opt i m al  prot ocol  for dem em br ani z at i on of
s t al l i on s perm and us ed t hi s  m odel  t o s t ud y t he di r ect  ef fect s  of cal ci um  co ncent rat i on,
pH, ATP , di but yr yl - cAM P  (db cAM P ), ni ckel  and cadm i um , as  wel l  as t he
pharm acol ogi c al  s t i m ul at ors  of h yper act i v at ed m o t i l i t y, pro cai ne and 4 - AP ,  on t he
act i vat ed and h yp era ct i va t ed m ot i l i t y of d em em bra nat ed equi ne s pe rm .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals and Media
Al l  reagent s  w ere pu rcha s ed from  S i gm a Al dri ch ( S t . Loui s , M O, US A) unl es s
ot herwi s e s t at ed.  P ropi di um  i odi de and B C EC F - AM  was  purch as ed from  Invi t rogen
(Grand Is l and, NY, US A ).  R eagent s  fo r t rans m i s s i on el ect ron m i cros cop y were
purchas ed from  El ect ron M i cros cop y S uppl i es  (Ha t fi el d, P A, www.em s di as um .com ).
F re e cal ci um  l evel s  wer e cal cul at ed us i ng M axC he l at or
( ht t p: / / m axchel at or.s t anf ord.edu ), t aki ng i nt o ac c ount  t he i oni c val ue of t h e m edi um
(0.0145), t he con cent rat i on s of EGTA, M gS O 4 , adenosine 5’ - t ri phos phat e d i s odi um  s al t
h ydr at e ( ATP ) and c al ci u m  added, m edi a pH and i ncubat or t em pe rat ure.
Dem em brani z at i on m edi um  (DeM ) cons i s t ed of 2 5 m M pot as s i um  gl ut am at e,
220 m M  s ucros e, 10 m M  HEP ES , wi t h 0.02% pol yv i n yl  al cohol  (P VA;  v/ v ) added t o
m i ni m iz e aggl ut i nat i on. M edi um  pH was  adj us t e d t o 7.4 ± 0.02 i m m edi atel y pri o r t o us e
unl es s  ot herwi s e s t at ed.
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Unl es s  ot herwi s e not ed, t he rea ct i vat i on m edi um  (R eM ) cons i s t ed of 25 m M
pot as s i um  gl ut am at e, 220 m M  s ucros e, 10 m M  H EP ES , and 0.02% P VA ( v/ v) wi t h 2
m M  each of E GTA, M gS O 4 and ATP .  C aC l 2 was  added i n a s uf fi ci ent  qua nt i t y t o
provi de 100 nM  fre e c al c i um , as  cal cul at ed wi t h M axC hel at or, and t he m e di um  pH was
adj us t ed t o 6.90 ± 0.02 i m m edi at el y pri o r t o us e.
The m edi um  us ed for cap aci t at i on was  m odi fi ed W hi t t ens  m ed i um  (MW ) at  pH
7.25 cont ai ni ng 100 m M  NaC l , 4.7 m M  KC l , 1.2 m M  M gC l 2, 5.5 m M  gl ucos e, 22 m M
HEP ES , 2.4 m M  s odi um  l act at e, 7 m g/ m L bovi n e s erum  al bum i n, 1 m M  s odi um
p yruv at e and 25 m M  s od i um  bi carbonat e.
The m edi um  us ed for c al i brat i on of i nt racel l ul ar p H was  a m odi fi ed T A LP
m edi um  at  pH 7.25, cont ai ni ng 77.5 m M  NaC l , 3.1 m M  KC l , 1.1 m M  M gC l 2 , 0.4 m M
NaH 2 P O 4 , 5 m M  Gl ucose, 10 m M  HEP ES , 25.4 m M  s odi um  l act at e, 25 m M  s odi um
bi carbonat e, 1 m M  s odi u m  p yruvat e, 2 m M  C aC l 2 and 0.02% pol yvi n yl  al c ohol .  Hi gh
pot a s s i um  TA LP  was  i de nt i cal , al t hough t he conc ent rat i ons  of NaC l  and K C l  were
changed t o 3.1 m M  and 1 02.5 m M , res pect i vel y.  B i carbo nat e w as  excl ud e d from  t he
hi gh - pot as s i um  m edi um .
Semen Collection, Preparation and Motility Evaluation
F res h equi ne s em en was col l ect ed f rom fi ve s exu a l l y m at ure, l i ght - br eed s t al l i ons
us i ng an art i fi ci al  vagi na.   R em oval  of debri s  and t he gel  fr act i on of t he ej ac ul at e was
perform ed us i ng a n i n l i ne n yl on m i crom es h fi l t er (Ani m al  R eproduct i on S ys t em s ,
C hi no, C A, US A).  Al l  experi m ent al  proc edures  were p erfo rm ed a ccordi n g t o t he United
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States Government Principles for the Utilization and Care of Vertebrate Animals Used
in Testing, Research and Training and were app ro ved b y t h e Labor at or y A ni m al  C are
C om m i t t ee at  Texas  A& M  Uni vers i t y.
F or dem em brani z at i on, s em en was  di l ut ed 1: 5 i n DeM , was hed t wi ce vi a
cent ri fugat i on at  400 x g for 10 m i n , t hen res us pen ded t o 300 x 10 6 s perm / m l  i n DeM
pri or t o t reat m ent  wi t h Tr i t on X - 100 as  des cri b ed bel ow.  S perm  wer e us ed  wi t hi n one h
of res us pen s i on. S perm  p repar ed for i nt r acel l ul ar pH cal cul at i ons  we re pro ces s ed
i dent i cal l y, ex cept  w ere di l ut ed i n ei t her m odi fi ed TA LP  or hi gh pot as s i um  TA LP .
F or i ncubat i on for cap aci t at i on, s em en was  di l ut ed  1: 5 i n M W .  The s us pens i on
was  cent ri fug ed fo r 1 m i n at  170 x g t o rem ove de bri s , t hen t he s upernat ant  was
cent ri fuged for 5 m i n at  600 x g t o was h.  S perm  were ext ended t o 10 x 10 6 i n MW  and
i ncubat ed for four h i n ai r i n t he abs enc e of c al ci u m  (Gonz al ez - F ernandez  et  al ., 2012).
F ol l owi ng t he capaci t at i ng procedur e, s perm w er e cent ri fuged for fi ve m i n at  600 x g,
res us pended i n D eM  at  3 00 x 10 6 s perm / m l , and dem em branat ed as  des cri b ed bel ow.
S perm  m ot i l i t y was  eval uat ed b y com put er as s i s t ed s perm  an al ys i s  (C AS A;
Ham i l t on Thorne).  P ar a m et ers  anal yz ed i ncl u ded  t ot al  percent  m ot i l i t y (%  m ot i l e),
percent  p rogres s i vel y m o t i l e (% progres s i ve ), curv i l i near vel oci t y (VC L), a m pl i t ude of
l at eral  he ad di s pl acem ent (A LH), b eat  cros s  frequ enc y (B C F ) and l i neari t y ( LIN).
Val ues  for VC L and A LH wer e us ed as  m a rkers  of h yp era ct i vat ed - l i ke m ot i l i t y [ 281 ] .
F or s i m pl i ci t y , onl y t he r es ul t s  from  VC L , A LH a nd/ or % m ot i l e are s how n. B et ween
700 and 1600 s perm  we r e eval u at ed for each repl i cat e of each t reat m ent . A m i ni m um  of
t hree r epl i cat es  w ere p erf orm ed for e ach experi m e nt .
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Demembranization
To opt i m i z e t he prot ocol  for dem em br anat i ng equi ne s perm , we eval uat ed b ot h
percent  t ot al  m ot i l i t y and  t he perc ent  of t he s pe rm popul at i on perm eabi l i z ed , aft er
t reat m ent  wi t h di ffe rent  c oncent rat i ons  of Tri t on X - 100 for va r yi ng t i m e p er i ods
(i m m edi at e, 30 s , 60 s ).  M ot i l i t y an al ys i s  w as  per form ed b y C AS A, as  des cri bed abov e,
and an al i quot  of s perm was  concu rrent l y expos e d t o 1 µ M propi di um  i odide (P I) fo r
fi ve m i n at  37°C [ 290 ] .  The % perm eabi l i z ed (P I - s t ai ne d) s perm was  det e rm i ned b y
proces s i ng s t ai ned s pe rm at oz oa t hrough a F AC S can fl ow c yt om et e r (B ect o n - Di cki ns on
Im m unoc yt om et r y S ys t e m s , S an J os e, C A, US A) s et  on channel  F L2, wi t h exci t at i on at
488 and em i s s i on read at  585 /  42 at  400 V.  A m i ni m um  of 5000 e vent s  pe r s am pl e
were reco rded.
F or prel i m i nar y anal ys i s ,  Tri t on X - 100 was  add ed  t o s perm  s us pended i n D eM ,
at  fi nal  conc ent rat i ons  of 0.5%, 0.1%, 0.01%, 0.05 % or 0.001% (v/ v), t h en t he
s us pens i ons  were di l ut ed  1: 10 i n R eM .  M ot i l it y was  eval uat ed i m m e di at e l y fol l owi ng
di l ut i on.  S perm  ext ended i n R eM  wi t hout  expos ure t o Tri t on X - 100 w ere anal yz ed as  a
cont rol .
R es ul t s  of t he prel i m i nar y an al ys i s  s how ed t hat  m axi m um  m ot i l it y and
perm eabi l i z at i on occurr e d at  concent r at i ons  of Tri t on X - 100 bet we en 0.01 % and 0.05%,
t herefor e a s econd t ri al w as  conduct ed us i ng Tri t o n X - 100 at  0.01%, 0.02% , 0.03%,
0.04% and 0.05%.  M axi m um  m ot i l it y and perm e abi l i z at i on occurred i n s p erm  expos ed
t o 0.02% (v/ v) Tri t on X - 100 for 30 s ;  t here fore, t h i s  m et hod was  us ed for
dem em b rani z at i on i n t he rem ai nder o f t he t ri al s .
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Electron Microscopy
Dem em bran at ed s perm  s am pl es  wer e fi xed i n 0.1 M  s odi um  cacod yl at e buf fer at
pH 7.4 wi t h 2% gl ut aral d eh yd e and 2.5 % form al d eh yd e.  S am pl es  we re s t a i ned wi t h 1%
Os O 4 , wi t h 0.4% pot as s i um  ferro c ya ni de fo r one h at  4°C , t hen enrobed i n  1% agar wi t h
0.05 M  s odi um  cacod yl at e buffe r and deh yd rat ed wi t h s eri al  et hanol  was h e s  pri or t o
em beddi ng i n epon ar al di t e wi t h 1.5% DM P - 30.  Ul t rat hi n s ect i ons  wer e t aken and
anal yz ed wi t h an F E I M orgagni  268 t ran s m i s s i on el ect ron m i cros cope (F E I, Hi l l s boro,
OR , www.fei .com ) at  an acc el erat i ng vol t age o f 8 0 kV.  Di gi t al  i m ages  we re acqui red
wi t h a M egaVi e w III cam era ope rat ed wi t h i TEM  s oft ware (Ol ym pus  S oft  Im agi ng
S ys t em s , Germ a n y).
Calculation of Intracellular pH
To cal cul at e t h e i nt rac el l ul ar pH of i nt act s pe rm f or com pari s on wi t h pH o f
m edi um  us ed i n dem em branat ed s p erm , i nt act  s pe rm were p roces s ed i n a m odi fi ed
TA LP  m edi um  at  pH 7.2 5, as  des cri be d above. W as hed s perm  w ere i n cuba t ed at  300 x
10 6 / m L wi t h 5 µ M  B C EC F - AM  for 30 m i n at  25°C  i n t he dark, t hen cent r i fuged t o
rem ove ex ces s  s t ai n. S perm wer e res us p ended i n fres h m edi um  and i ncub a t ed for 30
m i n t o al l ow for ful l  de - e s t eri fi cat i on of t he d ye . Al i quot s  (200 µ M ) were l oaded i nt o a
96 - wel l  pl at e of a S yn erg y M X m i cropl at e re ade r ( B i o - Tek; www.bi ot ek.co m ) and
exci t ed at  440 and 488 n m , wi t h em i s s i on read at  535 nm .  Three bas el i ne m eas urem ent s
were reco rded fo r ea ch w el l , t hen t reat m ent s  we re added (hi gh - pH t reat m en t s were
res us pended at  t hi s  t i m e) and wel l s  wer e re ad an a ddi t i onal  t hree t i m es .
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The s perm us ed for t he c al i brat i on curve wer e pro ces s ed as  d es cri be d abov e,
except  wi t h hi gh - pot as s i um  TA LP  i ns t ead of m od i fi ed TA LP .  F ol l owi ng t he fi nal
cent ri fugat i on, s pe rm we re ext end ed t o 300 x 10 6 / m L i n pH 7.25 hi gh - pot a s s i um
m edi um , t hen di l ut ed 1: 9 i n m edi a rangi ng from  p H 5.5 t o 8.5.  Two al i quot s  were t ak en
from  ea ch pH for fl uores cenc e anal ys i s , t hen t he a ct ual  pH of e ach s am pl e was
det erm i ned us i ng an A cc um et  Excel  X L60 pH m e t er (F i s her S ci ent i fi c;  W a l t ham , M A);
t hi s  m eas urem ent  was  us ed t o cre at e t he c al i brat i o n curve.  F i ve µ M  of t he H + / K +
i onophore, ni geri ci n, w as  added t o equi l i brat e i nt r acel l ul ar and ext ra cel l ul a r pH.  S perm
for t he c al i brat i on curv e were read on t h e pl at e r e ader con curr ent l y wi t h t he cont rol
s perm and an equat i on w as  deri ved f rom  t he curv e  t o det erm i ne t he a ct ual  i nt rac el l ul ar
pH of t he m odi fi ed TA LP - t reat ed s pe rm . A rep re s ent at i ve cal i brat i on cu rv e i s  s hown i n
F i gure 4.1.
Motility Trials
To de t erm i ne t he effe ct  o f ATP  concent rat i on on e qui ne s perm  m ot i l i t y, s p e rm
were d em em bran at ed as  above, and r es us pend ed i n R eM  cont ai ni ng var yi n g l evel s  of
ATP .  C oncent rat i ons  ev al uat ed we re 0, 1, 2, 3, 4,  5, 7.5 and 10 m M  ATP , wi t h M gS O 4
added i n a 1: 1 rat i o with ATP.  The “0” sample lacking ATP still contained 1 mM of
M gS O 4 .  The effect  of c AM P  on dem em branat ed  s perm  was  ev al uat ed b y i ncl udi ng 0, 5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 100, 500 or 1000 µ M  db - cAM P  i n R eM  cont ai ni ng 2 mM  ATP  at  pH
6.9.
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The eff ect  of p H on d em em branat ed s p erm  was  a s s es s ed b y ext endi ng
dem em branat ed s perm  i n  R eM  whos e pH was  adj us t ed t o val ues  rangi ng fr om  4 t o 10.5
(±0.02) i n 0.5 pH - uni t  i nt erval s , wi t h cal cul at ed f r ee c al ci um  hel d cons t ant  at  100 nM .
To s t ud y t he e ffe ct  of c al ci um  concent r a t i on on t he m ot i l i t y of d em em bran at ed equi ne
s perm , s am pl es  we re de m em branat ed as  above a nd di l ut ed i n R eM  m edi um  at  pH 6.9 , as
t hi s  was  found t o s upport  t he great es t  m ot i l i t y i n p rel i m i nar y t ri al s . F ree ca l ci um  l evel s
were adj us t ed t o 0 (2 m M  EGTA;  < 200 pM C a 2 + ), 50 nM , 100 nM , 200 nM , 300 nM ,
400 nM , 1 µ M , 10 µ M , 100 µ M , and 1 m M ;  i n addi t i on, preparat i ons  wi t h no added
cal ci um  and i ncr eas ed E GTA (4, 6, and 8 m M ) w ere al s o eval uat ed.  F r ee cal ci um  l evel s
cal cul at ed for t hes e E GT A t reat m ent s  ar e l i s t ed i n Tabl e 4.1, whi l e t he t ot a l  cal ci um
added t o obt ai n a s pe ci fi c  free cal ci u m  l evel  i s  l i s t ed i n Tabl e 4.2.
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Table 4.1.  Free calcium in EGTA-treated samples. F ree c al ci um  l evel s  were
cal cul at ed i n s am pl es  wi t h vari ous  am ount s  of EG TA add ed b y M axC h el at or
( www.s t anfo rd.edu/ m axc hel at or ).  F act ors  t aken i nt o account  i ncl ude ATP ,  EGTA,
i ni t i al  cal ci um , m agnes i um , pH, t em perat ur e and i oni c s t rengt h of t he m edi um .
Table 4.2.  Total calcium added by free-calcium level. Tot al  cal ci um  val ues  added t o
each t r eat m ent  t o achi eve  a s peci fi ed fre e c al ci um  l evel  as  cal cul at ed b y M a xC hel at or
( www.s t anfo rd.edu/ m axc hel at or ).  F act ors  t aken i nt o acco unt  i ncl ude ATP ,  EGTA,
cal ci um , m agnes i um , pH , t em perat ur e and i oni c s t rengt h of t he m edi um .
To det erm i ne i f t he re w a s  an i nt eract i on bet w een cal ci um  and pH i n t he i n duct i on
of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y,  s pe rm  m ot i l i t y w as  ev al uat ed i n R eM  cont ai ni n g 2, 4 , 6 or 8
m M  EGTA i n t he abs enc e of added cal ci um , or wi t h 50 t o 1000 nM  cal cul a t ed fre e
cal ci um , at  pH val u es  of 5.9, 6.4, 6.9 and 7.4.
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To det erm i ne i f t he d ecl i ne i n m ot i l i t y s e en i n s pe rm expos ed t o 8 m M  EG TA
was  due t o ch el at i on of c al ci um  and m agnes i um , s perm  wer e res us p ended i n R eM  wi t h 8
m M  EGTA i n t he abs enc e of cal ci um  at  pH 5.9, 6. 4, 6.9 or 7.4, t hen wer e s uppl em ent ed
wi t h m agnes i um , cal ci u m , bot h cal ci um  and m ag nes i um , or m edi a al one ( cont rol ).  In
t hes e t reat m ent s , c al ci um  was  added for a fi nal  c al cul at ed fr ee cal ci um  con cent rat i on of
100 nM , and m agnes i um  was  added s o t he fi nal  fr ee m agnes i um  con cent r at i on was
equi val ent  t o t hat  s een i n  t he 100 nM  cal ci um  t re a t m ent  at  t he corres pondi n g pH.
The above s t udi es  dem on s t rat ed t hat  exc es s i ve c al ci um  (> 400 nM ) s uppr es s ed
m ot i l i t y of equi n e s perm .   To det erm i ne i f t he i nhi bi t or y e ffe ct  of ex ces s  c a l ci um  was
revers i bl e, s p erm  we re d em em branat ed and ext en ded i n R eM  ei t her wi t h o r wi t hout  2
m M  EGTA, ea ch wi t h t he s am e am ount  of added C aC l 2 , s uffi ci ent  t o pro vide 400 nM
free cal ci um  i n t he pr es e nce of 2 m M  EGTA.  M o t i l i t y w as  eval uat ed i n ea ch t reat m ent ,
t hen 2 m M  EGTA was  a dded t o t he non - EGTA - c ont ai ni ng m edi um  t o bri ng t he fre e
cal ci um  conc ent rat i on do wn t o 400 nM , at  whi ch poi nt  m ot i l it y was  r e - ev a l uat ed.
To det erm i ne i f t he s ens i t i vi t y o f t he equi ne s p erm  axonem e t o c al ci um  was
al t ered i n r es pons e t o i nc ubat i on i n capaci t at i ng m edi um (m edi um  whi ch s upport s
prot ei n t yros i ne phos pho r yl at i on; [ 28 ] ) , we exam i ned t he ef fect  of cal ci um  on t he
a xonem e a ft er d em em br a ni z at i on of s perm  expos e d t o condi t i ons  conduci ve t o prot ei n
t yros i ne phos phor yl at i on for four h (“capacitated”) vs . s perm dem em bran at ed
immediately following processing (“non - capacitated”) .  F ol l owi ng dem em brani z at i on ,
s perm  wer e ext end ed i n R eM  at  pH 6 .9 wi t h cal c ul at ed fre e c al ci um  conc ent rat i ons
rangi ng from  129 pM  (8 m M  EGTA) t o 1 m M , an d m ot i l i t y was  eval uat ed b y C AS A.
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To eval uat e t he eff ect s  of  cadm i um  and ni ckel , s pe rm  were rea ct i vat ed i n R eM
m edi um  l acki ng EGTA wi t h Ni S O 4 or C dS O 4 added bet we en 0 and 250 µ M .  M ot i l i t y
was  anal yz ed i m m edi at el y fol l owi ng r eact i vat i on.  To det erm i ne i f c adm i um  was  abl e t o
count era ct  t he dec reas e i n m ot i l i t y s een wi t h exce s s i ve cal ci um  l evel s , s per m  was
react i vat ed i n R eM  cont a i ni ng ei t her 20 µ M  cadm i um , 2 µ M  free cal ci um  or bot h
cadm i um  and cal ci um  co m bi ned.
To gai n i nform at i on on t hei r eff ect  on s pe rm , 5 µ M  m edi um  or 5 µ M  m edi um
cont ai ni ng t reat m ent s  t o provi de a fi nal  concent r a t i on of 5 m M  procai ne or  4 m M  4 - AP
were added t o s pe rm  de m em branat ed as  des c ri be d above. M ot i l i t y was  an al yz ed
i m m edi at el y pri or t o r eag ent  addi t i on, as  wel l  as  o ne and 15 m i n fol l owi ng addi t i on.
Statistical Analysis
S t at i s t i cal  anal ys i s  was  p erform ed b y o ne - w a y A NOVA wi t hi n ea ch t re at m ent ,
unl es s  ot herwi s e s t at ed.  The dat a w as  t es t ed for a n appropri at e Gaus s i an d i s t ri but i on b y
t he S hapi ro - W i l k t es t  and anal yz ed for equ al  vari ance.  Non - Gaus s i an s am pl es  were
t rans form ed b y t aki ng t h e nat ural  l og di s t ri but i on.  If t he dat a s t i l l  di d not  conform , t he
non - param et ri c t es t , Krus kal - W al l i s  ANOVA on R anks  was  us ed.  Indi vi du al  pai r
di fferen ces  w ere anal yz e d pos t - hoc b y Hol m - S i dak.  The l evel  of s i gni fi c a nce was  s et  as
P < 0.05.  Al l  anal ys es  w ere pe rform ed us i ng S i gm aP l ot  s oft ware (S ys t at  S oft ware,




The e ff ect  of expos ure o f  s perm  t o Tri t on X - 100 i n concent r at i ons  rangi ng from
0.001% t o 0.1% (v/ v) i s  pres ent ed i n F i gure 4.1. The m aj ori t y o f s perm  t r eat ed wi t h
0.1% or 0.05% Tri t on X - 100 for an y t i m e, we re p erm eabi l i z ed (al l owed P I s t ai ni ng),
however, t he pe r cent ag e of m ot i l e s perm  i n bot h of t hes e groups  w as  s i gni fi cant l y l ow er
t han t hat  for i nt act  s pe rm  ( P  < 0.05; F i gure 4 .1.A).
In t he s econd d em em bra ni z at i on t ri al  (0.01% t o 0.05% Tri t on X - 100;  F i gure
4 .1.B ), expos ure of s p er m  t o 0.02% Tri t on X - 100 for 30 s provi ded opt i m a l  condi t i ons ,
as  99% of t he s pe rm s t ai ned wi t h P I, i ndep endent  of s t al l i on, and m ot i l i t y was  not
s i gni fi cant l y di ff erent  fro m  t hat  for t he equi val ent  i nt act  s perm  ( P > 0.2 ).
Trans m i s s i on el ect ron m i cros cop y w as  ut i l i z ed t o eval uat e t he ext e nt  of
dem em brani z at i on (F i gure 4 .2).  In cont rol  s perm , t he pl as m a and m i t ochon dri al
m em branes  w ere i nt a ct  ( F i gure 4 .2.A,B ,C ).  S perm  dem em branat ed wi t h 0.02% Tri t on
X - 100 for 30 s had l i t t l e m em brane r em ai ni ng on t he pri nci pal  pi ec e and e nd pi ece,
how ever, 70 – 80 % of t h e pl as m a m em bran e rem ai ned over t he m i dpi e ce, wi t h m ul t i pl e
perfor at i ons  vi s i bl e i n t he pl as m a m em bran e (F i gure 4 .2.D,E,F ).  The i nn e r and out er
m i t ochondri al  m em brane s  were i nt a ct  i n t he s per m  dem em branat ed wi t h 0.02% Tri t on
X, howeve r , t here was  pr ofound dam age t o t he i nn er m i t ochondri al  m em bra nes  i n t he
s perm t reat ed wi t h 0.2% Tri t on X.  Thus , s ever al  f act ors  s upport ed t he us e of t he 0.02%
Tri t on X - dem em br ani z at i on prot ocol  for s ubs eque nt  s t udi es , i ncl udi ng a
perm eabi l i z at i on rat e of 99%, cont i nued i nt egri t y of t he m i t ochondri al  m e m branes  and
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t hus  pot ent i al l y ot h er i nt r acel l ul ar s t ru ct ures , and great e r m ai nt enanc e of m ot i l i t y.  Thi s
prot ocol  was  us ed fo r t he  rem ai nder o f t he t ri al s .
ATP and dbcAMP Motility Trials
The eff ect  of ATP  c once nt rat i on on m ot i l i t y of de m em branat ed s p erm  i s
pres ent ed i n F i gure 4.3 .  S perm  wi t h no added AT P  were i m m ot i l e. Above  1 m M , ATP
concent r at i on di d not  aff ect  t ot al  m ot i l i t y, how eve r VC L , a m eas u re of h yp eract i vat ed
m ot i l i t y ( Loux et  al ., in press; C hap t er III )  i nc re as ed s i gni fi cant l y wi t h i ncr eas i ng [ ATP ]
( P < 0.001 ). S perm w er e hi ghl y aggl ut i nat e d i n m edi a cont ai ni ng 7.5 or 10 m M ATP ,
m aki ng accur at e m ot i l i t y anal ys i s  di f fi cul t . Addi t i on of dbc AM P  di d not  s i gni fi cant l y
a ffe ct  an y m ot i l i t y par am et er ( P > 0.2; F i gure 4.4 ).
Calcium and pH Motility Trials
The cal cul at ed i nt rac el l ul ar pH of i nt a ct , non - cap a ci t at ed s t al l i on s perm  wa s  7.14
± 0.07.  Treat m ent  of i nt act  s perm  wi t h proc ai ne or 4 - AP , or i ncubat i on i n  pH 8.5
m edi um , res ul t ed i n i nt racel l ul ar pH val u es  of 7.3 4 ± 0.07, 7.30 ± 0.07 and 7.40 ± 0.06,
res pect i vel y. Th es e t re at m ent s  were s el ect ed du e t o t hei r abi l i t y t o i nduce h ype ract i vat ed
m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm [ 281 ] .
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Figure 4.1.  Evaluation of sperm following demembranization. S perm  were
dem em brani z ed b y expos ure t o ei t her A ) 0.1%, 0.0 5%, 0.01%, 0.005%, 0.0 01% Tri t on
X - 100 (v/ v) or B )  0.01 % , 0.02%, 0.03%, 0.04% o r 0.05% Tri t on X - 100 (v/ v) for one o f
t hree t i m e peri ods – i m m edi at e (~5 s ), 30 s o r 60 s .  F ol l owi ng dem em brani z at i on, s perm
were di l ut ed 1: 10 i n R e M .  Tot al  m ot i l i t y was  as s es s ed us i ng C AS A and m em brane
perm eabi l i z at i on was  eva l uat ed b y s t ai ni ng wi t h 1 μ M  propi di um  i odi de (P I) s t ai n for 5
m i n at  37° t hen proces s i n g t hrough a fl ow c yt om et er.  C oncent r at i ons  run fr om  hi ghes t
(l eft ) t o l owes t  (ri ght ). Values represent the mean ± SE for three independent replicates
with a different stallion used for each replicate.
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Figure 4.2. Transmission electron microscopy. S perm  were expos ed t o ei t her
(A,B ,C ) 0%, (D,E,F ) 0.0 2%  or (G,H, I ) 0.2% T ri t on - X and s ubs equ ent l y a nal yz ed vi a
t rans m i s s i on el ect ron m i cros cop y.  S ect i ons  ex am i ned i ncl uded (A,D, G) t h e m i dpi ece,
(B ,E,H) a c ros s  s ect i on o f t he axonem e, o r (C ,F , I) a l ongi t udi nal  s ect i on of t he pri nci pal
pi ece.  (A,B ,C ) C ont rol  s perm  m ai nt ai ned pl as m a m em brane i nt egri t y i n t he m aj ori t y o f
t he s peci m ens  ex am i ned,  whi l e (D,E,F ) s perm  d e m em branat ed wi t h 0.02 % Tri t on X had
l i t t l e t o no pl as m a m em brane r em ai ni ng on t he pri nci pal  pi ece, ho weve r, t he pl as m a
m em brane on t he m i dpi e ce (D ) was  70 - 80 % i nt act  and m i t ochondri al  m em branes
m ai nt ai ned t hei r i nt egri t y wel l .  (G,H, I)   S perm  de m em branat ed wi t h 0.2% Tri t on X - 100
had l i t t l e t o no pl as m a m em brane rem ai ni ng, reg a rdl es s  of l ocat i on and ( G)
m i t ochondri al  m em brane s  were h eavi l y dam ag ed.  None of t he t r eat m ent s  h ad obvi ous
dam age t o t he m i crot ubu l e doubl et s .  P M – P l as ma m em brane;  M T – M i t o chondri a;
M D - M i crot ubul e Doubl et s . M agni fi cat i on was  e i t her (A , G) 56,000 o r (B , C , D, E, F ,
H, I) 71,000.  S cal e b ar i s  equi val ent  t o 0.5 µ m .
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Figure 4.3. Effect of ATP concentration on demembranated sperm motility.
Dem em bran at ed s perm  were h el d at  pH 6.9 wi t h 100 nM  free cal ci um  and  expos ed t o
ATP  bet ween 0 and 10 m M .  A) Tot al  % m ot i l i t y, B ) A LH and C ) VC L w e re anal yz ed
vi a C AS A. Val ues  rep re s ent  t he m ean ± S E for t h ree i ndep endent  r epl i cat e s  wi t h a










































Figure 4.4. Effect of dbcAMP on demembranated sperm motility. Dem em branat ed
s perm  wer e hel d at  p H 6. 9 wi t h 100 nM  free cal ci um  and t hen expos ed t o db cAM P at
ranges  f rom  0 and 1 m M . P aram et ers  eval uat ed i n cl ude A) t ot al  m ot i l i t y, B ) am pl i t ude
of l at eral  h ead m ovem ent  ( A LH ) an d C ) curvi l i nea r vel oci t y ( VC L ) . Val ues  repres ent













































The eff ect  of p H on m ot i l i t y p aram et ers  i n dem em branat ed s p erm  was  eval uat ed
from  pH 4 t o pH 10.5 wi t h cal cul at ed fre e cal ci um hel d at  100 nM  (F i gure 4.5).  M ot i l i t y
i ni t i at ed at  pH 5.5, peake d at  pH 7, and de cl i ned s ubs t ant i al l y b y pH 9. Th ere w as  no
i ncreas e i n VC L o r A LH as s oci at ed wi t h i ncr eas i n g pH above t hat  r equi red for t ot al
m ot i l i t y. At  pH 9.5, t he m edi um  becam e vi s cous ,  l i kel y due t o t he d enat ur at i on of
prot ei ns  i nduced b y hi gh pH m edi um [ 291 ] .  These res ul t s  i ndi cat e t hat  t he
h ype ract i vat i ng e ffe ct  of hi gh i nt racel l ul ar pH i n e qui ne s perm [ 281 ] appears  t o be
i ndependent  of a di rect  ef fect  of pH on t h e axonem e.
To det erm i ne t he effe ct  o f cal ci um  on t he equi n e a xonem e, we exam i ned s p erm
expos ed t o fre e c al ci um  l evel s  rangi ng f rom  129 pM  (8 m M  EGTA) t o 1 m M  (F i gure
4.6).  F ree c al ci um  l evel s  i n t he m edi a cont ai ni ng 2, 4, 6 or 8 m M  EGTA, a s  cal cul at ed
b y M axC hel at or, ar e pres ent ed i n Tabl e 4.1.  Th e a m ount  of C aC l 2 added i n t he pres en ce
of 2 m M  EGTA t o achi e ve t he des i red fre e c al ci um  l evel  i s  pres ent ed i n T abl e 4.2.
C al cul at ed fr ee c al ci um  c oncent rat i ons  bet w een 12 9 pM  and 400 nM  had no  s i gni fi cant
effe ct  on m ot i l i t y p aram e t ers .  S perm  began t o l os e m ot i l i t y at  1 µ M  ( P < 0 .001) and
VCL began to significantly decline at 10 μM free calcium (P < 0.01 ).  Not a bl y, equi ne
s perm  t hat  wer e i m m obi l i z ed i n t he pres ence o f ex ces s  cal ci um  had no s i gni fi cant
fl agel l a r curvat ur e (F i gur e 4.7), i n m arked cont ras t  t o t he hook - s haped bend s  and/ or
curl i cue fo rm at i ons  des cr i bed for ot her s p eci es [ 125 , 142 ] .
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Figure 4.5.   Effect of medium pH on demembranated sperm motility.
Dem em bran at ed s perm  were di l ut ed i n R eM  wi t h t he i ni t i al  m edi um  pH rangi ng from
pH 4 and pH 10.5, wi t h i nt erval s  of 0.5 ± 0.02 pH  uni t s .  S perm  m ot i l it y w as  anal yz ed
vi a C AS A i ncl udi ng A) percent  m ot i l e , B ) am pl i t ude of l at er al  head m ov em ent  ( A LH )
and C ) curvi l i nea r vel oci t y ( VC L ) . Val ues  r epre s ent  t he m ean ± S E for t h ree












































Figure 4.6.   Effect of free calcium concentration on demembranated sperm
motility. Dem em br anat e d s perm  wer e di l ut ed i n R eM  hel d cons t ant  at  pH 6.9 wi t h free
cal ci um  chel at ed t o l evel s  from  129 pM  t o 1 m M .  S am pl es  chel at ed w i t h 8 , 6, 4 or 2
m M  EGTA cont ai ned 12 9, 172, 258 and 515 pM  f ree c al ci um , res p ect i vel y.   S perm
m ot i l i t y was  anal yz ed vi a C AS A i ncl udi ng A) per cent  m ot i l e, B ) curvi l i nea r vel oci t y
(VC L) and C ) l at e ral  he a d am pl i t ude (A LH) . Values represent the mean ± SE for five
independent replicates with four separate stallions.
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Figure 4.7.   Quiescence induced by high calcium. Qui es cen ce w as  i ndu ced b y
expos i ng dem em bran at e d s perm  t o 2 m M  free cal ci um .  W hi l e s l i ght  bending was  s een
i n s om e s perm , t here w as  no cons i s t ent  curvat ur e on arres t . Thi s  i m age i s  r epres ent at i ve
of t he s perm  i m m obi l i z ed wi t h hi gh cal ci um  l evel s  i n 14 di fferent  r epl i cat e s , us i ng s i x
s eparat e s t al l i ons .
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To det erm i ne i f t he re w a s  an i nt eract i on bet w een pH and cal ci um  i n t he i ni t i at i on
of h yp e ra ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y,  s pe rm  wer e expos ed t o  pH 5.9, 6.4, 6.9 or 7.4 m edi a wi t h fre e
cal ci um  l evel s  ran gi ng fr om  50 t o 1000 nM , or wi t h no added cal ci um  pl us  2, 4, 6 or 8
m M  EGTA (F i gure 4.8).  There w as  no pH and/ or cal ci um  l evel  whi ch s i gn i fi cant l y
i ncreas ed VC L or A LH i ndependent  of a s i m i l ar i ncreas e i n t ot al  m ot i l i t y.  S perm  bat hed
i n pH 5.9 m edi um experi enced a dec reas e i n m ot i l i t y at  rel at i vel y l ow cal ci um  l evel s ;  a t
t hi s  pH, t ot al m ot i li t y i n 4, 6 or 8 m M  EGTA wi t h 0 added c al ci um was  s i g ni fi cant l y
hi gher t han t hat  at  al l  ot h er cal ci um  l evel s  ( P < 0. 01).  At  pH 7.4, s perm ap peared t o b e
s ens i t i ve t o bot h hi gh l evel s  of EGTA and hi gh l e vel s  of cal ci um ; m ot i l i t y was
m axi m i z ed i n t he pres ence of 2 m M  EGTA wi t h no added c al ci um  (< 60 p M  C a 2 + ), and
was  s i g ni fi cant l y d ec reas e d i n re s pons e t o 8 m M  EGTA ( P < 0.001 ) as  w e l l  as  t o 100
nM  free cal ci um  ( P < 0.0 5) .
S perm  experi en ced a dec l i ne i n m ot i l it y i n t he 8 m M  EGTA t reat m ent .  To t es t
whet her t hi s  decl i ne i n m ot i l i t y w as  due t o chel at i on of cal ci um  or m agn es i um , s perm
were rea ct i vat ed i n 8 m M  EGTA wi t h ei t her no added c al ci um  or wi t h ca l ci um ,
m agnes i um , or bot h cal ci um  and m agnes i um  adde d (F i gure 4.9).  C al ci um  was  added t o
a cal cul at ed fr ee c al ci um  concent r at i on of 100 nM ;  m agnes i um  was  added t o a fre e
m agne s i um  concent r at i on equi val ent  t o t hat  i n t he s t andard 100 nM  c al ci um  t reat m ent .
Nei t her c al ci um  nor m ag nes i um  res t ored ei t he r t ot al m ot i l i t y or VC L i n t he 8 m M
EGTA - t re at ed s pe rm  at  a n y pH t es t ed, i ndi cat i ng t hat  t he l os s  of m ot i l i t y i n  t hi s
t reat m ent  was not  due t o abs ence o f fr ee cal ci um  o r m agnes i um (F i gure 4.9) .
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Figure 4.8. Interaction of calcium and pH on sperm motility. D em em branat ed
s perm  wer e di l ut ed i n R eM  at  ei t her pH 5.9, 6.4, 6 .9 or 7.4 wi t h cal ci um  l e vel s  rangi ng
13 pM  t o 1000 nM .  The effe ct  of pH and cal ci um  on s perm  m ot i l i t y w as  an al yz ed vi a
C AS A, i ncl udi ng A) perc ent  m ot i l e , B ) curvi l i near  vel oci t y ( VC L) and C ) a m pl i t ude of
l at eral  he ad di s pl acem ent  (A LH). Values represent the mean ± SE for three independent





Figure 4.9. Effect of calcium and magnesium on sperm treated with 8 mM EGTA.
Dem em bran at ed s perm  were di l ut ed i n R eM  wi t h 8 m M  EGTA ei t her wi t h no added
cal ci um  or m agnes i um  (8  m M  EGTA), added m ag nes i um  (+ M g), add ed ca l ci um  (+ C a)
or bot h cal ci um  and m ag nes i um  added (+ C a + M g) at  ei t her pH 5.9, 6.4, 6 .9 or 7.4.
C al ci um  was  added s o f r ee c al ci um  equal ed 100 n M ;  m agnes i um  was  re - ad ded s o fre e
m agnes i um  was  equi val e nt  t o t he free m agn es i um  i n t he 100 nM  cal ci um  t r eat m ent . A)
% m ot i l e s perm and B ) c urvi l i near vel oci t y (VC L) w er e anal yz ed vi a C AS A. Val ues
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To det erm i ne wh et her t h e i nhi bi t i on of m ot i l it y i n duce d b y ex ces s  c al ci um  was
revers i bl e, d em em bran at ed s perm  we re bat h ed i n m edi um  wi t h or wi t hout  2 m M  EGTA.
The s am e am ount  of t ot al C aC l 2 was  added i n each  t reat m ent ; t hi s  was t he a m ount
requi red t o gen erat e 400 nM  free cal ci um  i n t he pr es ence o f 2 m M  EGTA ( F i gure 4.10).
Aft er i ni t i al  m ot i l i t y ev al uat i on, 2 m M  EGTA was  added t o t he t re at m ent  w i t hout  EGTA
t o eval uat e wh et her ch el a t i on of exces s  c al ci um  re s t ored m ot i l i t y ( EGTA r e pl aced
t reat m ent ).  M ot i l i t y i n s perm  i n t he cal ci um - cont ai ni ng m edi um  wi t hout  EGT A was
s i gni fi cant l y r educed co m pared t o t hat  of s pe rm  i n t he EGTA - c ont ai ni ng m edi um  ( P <
0.05).  R epl acem ent  of E GTA res t or ed m ot i l i t y, s howi ng t hat  t he i nhi bi t i on of m ot i l i t y
b y ex ces s  c al ci um  was  r e vers i bl e.  The r es t orat i ve effe ct  of EGTA was  m os t  prono unced
at  pH 6.4 t o 6.9;  i n t hes e groups , m ot i l i t y i n t he E GTA - r epl aced t reat m ent  was  not
s i gni fi cant l y di ff erent  fro m  t hat  for t he 400 nM  C a  t reat m ent  ( P > 0.1 ).
Motility in Sperm Capacitated Before Demembranization
S perm  capa ci t at i on i n ot her s peci es  i s as s oci at ed wi t h an i ncreas e i n t yr os i ne
phos phor yl at i on of axone m al  prot ei ns [ 9 ] . Incub at i on i n cal ci um - fr ee m edi a  has  been
s hown t o caus e s i m i l ar p hos phor yl at i on i n equi ne s perm [ 28 ] . F or eas e of des cri pt i on, i n
t hi s  s t ud y equi ne s perm  i ncubat ed i n condi t i ons  pr om ot i ng prot ei n t yros i ne
phosphorylation were designated “capacitated” s p erm , wher eas  s pe rm d em em branat ed
wi t hout  i ncubat i on were designated as “non - capacitated” sperm. In ot he r s peci es ,
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Figure 4.10. Reversal of excess calcium by EGTA. Dem em branat ed s perm  wer e
di l ut ed i n R eM  wi t h cal ci um  ( C hel at ed t o 400 nM  C a) wi t h or wi t hout  adde d 2 m M
EGTA ( C a,  no EGT A).  Tot al  cal ci um  i n al l  s am pl es  was  t he equi val ent  of 400 nM  free
cal ci um  i n t he pres ence o f 2 m M  EGTA.  F ol l owi ng i ni t i al  m ot il i t y an al ys i s  of ( C a, no
EGTA) group, 2 m M  EG TA was  add ed and m ot i l i t y was  re - anal yz ed ( EGT A repl ac ed).
A) % m ot i l e and B ) c urvi l i near vel oci t y (VC L) we re anal yz ed vi a C AS A. Val ues






































capa ci t at i on i s  al s o as s oc i at ed wi t h an i ncre as e i n i nt racel l ul ar c al ci u m [ 292 , 293 ] ;  s i nce
effe ct i ve c apaci t at i on ( ab i l i t y t o f ert i l i z e an ooc yt e ) has  not  been achi ev ed i n vi t ro i n t he
hors e, t he rel at i ons hi p of i nt racel l ul ar c al ci um  l eve l s  t o capaci t at i on has  not  been
det erm i ned i n t hi s  s peci e s . W e found t hat  s perm  s ubj ect ed t o i ncubat i on i n
“cap aci t at i ng ” m edi um  b efore d em em brani z at i on had s i gni fi cant l y hi gh er t ot al  m ot i l i t y
and hi gher VC L at  1 µ M  free cal ci um  t han di d s pe rm  dem em bran at ed wi t h out
“capacitation” ( P < 0.05 ;  F i gure 4.11 ).  In addi t i on, t he s perm  of t wo out  of t hree
s t al l i ons  di d not  experi ence a drop i n m ot i l i t y i n t h e 10 µ M  free cal ci um  t re at m ent ,
s ugges t i ng t hat  s t al l i on sperm  ar e l es s  s ens i t i ve t o t he s uppres s i ve e ffe ct s  of exces s
cal ci um  aft e r bei ng s ubj e ct ed t o “c apac i t at i ng ” co ndi t i ons .  However, i ncu bat i on for
“cap aci t at i on ” di d not  aff ect  t he abi l i t y o f t he s per m  t o undergo h yp era ct i vat i on aft er
dem em brani z at i on , as  no  i ncreas e i n VC L o r A LH  was  s een at  an y pH or ca l ci um
concent r at i on ( F i gures  4. 11 and 4.12) . “C ap aci t at ed ” s perm d em ons t rat ed s i gni fi cant l y
great e r t ot al  m ot i l i t y t han  di d “non - cap aci t at ed ” s p erm  when exp os ed t o 40 0 nM  free -
cal ci um  at  pH 7.4 ( P < 0 . 05 ;  F i gure 4.12).
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Figure 4.11. Effect of calcium on capacitated and non-capacitated sperm motility.
S t al l i on s perm  were a n al yz ed ei t her i m m edi at el y (Non C ap) or pl a ced i nt o  a m edi um
s hown t o i nduce prot ei n t yr os i ne phos pho r yl at i on [ 28 ] for 4 h pri or t o anal ys i s  (C ap).
B ot h No n C ap and C ap s perm  wer e dem em br anat ed t hen ext end ed i n R eM  wi t h free
cal ci um  l evel s  ran gi ng fr om  515 pM  t o 1 m M . A) % of m ot i l e s perm , B ) cu rvi l i near
vel oci t y ( VC L) and C ) a m pl i t ude of l at eral  head di s pl acem ent  (A LH ) we r e anal y z ed vi a






Figure 4.12.  Effect of pH on capacitated and non-capacitated sperm motility.
S t al l i on s perm  were a n al yz ed ei t her i m m edi at el y (Non C ap) o r pl a ced i nt o condi t i ons
s hown t o i ncreas e prot ei n t yros i ne phos phor yl at i on [ 28 ] for 4 h pri or t o anal ys i s  (C ap).
B ot h No n C ap and C ap s perm  wer e dem em br anat ed t hen ext end ed i n R eM  wi t h 400 nM
free cal ci um  at  ei t he r pH 5.9, 6.4, 6.9 or 7.4.  A) %  of m ot i l e s perm , B ) am pl i t ude of
l at eral  he ad di s pl acem ent  (A LH) and C ) curvi l i nea r vel oci t y (VC L) w ere an al yz ed vi a
C AS A. In t r eat m ent s  m a rked wi t h a *, t he C ap an d Non C ap t reat m ent s  we re
s i gni fi cant l y di ff erent  (P  < 0.05). Values represent the mean ± SE for three independent





Effect of Nickel and Cadmium on Demembranated Sperm Motility
The eff ect s  of t he fl agel l ar m ot i l i t y i nhi bi t ors  ni c kel  and cadm i um on
dem em branat ed equi ne s perm  ar e pres ent ed i n F i gure 4.1 3 .   Ni ck el  at  25 t o 250 µ M
i nduced a dos e - depend en t  decre as e i n bot h VC L a nd t ot al  m ot i l it y, as  s een i n t he rat  and
t he bul l  (F i gure 4.12.A,C ) [ 140 , 149 , 150 , 158 , 159 ] .  In cont ras t , cadm i um  at  2.5 t o 50
µ M  di d not  decreas e t ot a l  m ot i l i t y.  Thi s  i s  not abl e, as  cadm i um  at  con cent rat i ons  as  l ow
as  1 µ M  res ul t s  i n a s i gni fi cant  dec re as e i n m ot i l i ty i n dem em br anat ed bul l  s perm [ 140 ] .
Int e res t i ngl y, t reat m ent  o f equi ne s perm  wi t h ca dmium at concentrations up to 20 μM
i nduced a s i gni fi cant , dos e - depend ent  i ncr eas e i n VC L (F i gure 4.1 3 .B ,D ).  As  cadm i um
i s  t hought  t o be a cal ci u m  ant agoni s t , t he fi ndi ng t hat  h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y p aram et ers
i ncreas e wi t h cadm i um  t r eat m ent  agai n s ugges t s  a s uppres s i ve rol e of cal ci u m  on equi ne
s perm  h yp era ct i vat ed m o t i l i t y.
To det erm i ne i f c adm i um  was  act i ng as  act i ng as  a  cal ci um  ant agoni s t , s per m
were expos ed t o ei t her 2 µ M  free - cal ci um , 20 µ M  cadm i um  or 2 µ M  cal ci u m  wi t h 20
µ M  cadm i um .  S perm  expos ed t o cadm i um  had s i gni fi cant l y hi ghe r VC L t han t hos e
expos ed t o cal ci um  ( P < 0.05), howeve r, no prot e ct i ve eff ect of cadm i um  was  s een on
cal ci um - t re at ed s perm  (F i gure 4.1 4 ).
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Figure 4.13.   Effect of nickel and cadmium on demembranated sperm motility.
M ot i l i t y of s pe rm  hel d at  pH 6.9 wi t h 100 nM  free  cal ci um  was  ex am i ned f ol l owi ng
expos ure t o ei t her A,C ) n i ckel  or B ,D) c adm i um .  P aram et ers  s t udi ed i ncl u de A,B )
curvi l i near v el oci t y ( VC L ) and C ,D) % m ot i l e. M ot i l i t y pa ram et e rs  wer e  anal yz ed us i ng
C AS A. Values represent the mean ± SE for three independent replicates with three
separate stallions.
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Figure 4.14. Effect of cadmium on sperm exposed to excess calcium. Motility of
sperm exposed to either 20 μM cadmium, 2 μM free - calcium or both cadmium and
calcium was analyzed via CASA. A) Curvilinear velocity (VCL) and B) % motile were
analyzed. Significantly different treatments are denoted by * (P < 0.05). Values
represent the mean ± SE for three independent replicates with three separate stallions.
Effect of 4-AP and Procaine on Demembranated Sperm Motility
B ot h procai ne and 4 - AP  i nduce rep eat abl e, vi goro us i ncreas es  i n VC L and A LH
i n equi ne s perm [ 281 ] , however, t hei r m odes  of a ct i on are unknown. Nei t her 4 - AP  nor
procai ne h ad a s i gni fi can t  effe ct  on t he per cent ag e  of m ot i l e s perm  or on V C L i n
dem em branat ed s perm , a nd nei t her agent  i nduc ed a s i g ni fi cant  chang e i n m ot i l i t y ove r
t i m e, as  co m pared t o Ti m e 0 (F i gure 4.1 5 ). Thes e res ul t s s ugges t t hat  4 - A P  and



















Figure 4.15.   Effect of procaine and 4-AP on motility of demembranated sperm.
M ot i l i t y of s pe rm  hel d at  pH 6.9 wi t h 100 nM  free  cal ci um  was  ex am i ned f ol l owi ng
expos ure t o ei t her m edi a (cont rol ), or ph arm acol o gi cal  i nducers  of h yp er ac t i vat ed
m ot i l i t y, 5 m M  proc ai ne or 4 m M  4 - AP  at  1 m i n and 15 m i n pos t - ex pos ure. A) % t ot al
m ot i l i t y and B ) c urvi l i ne ar vel oci t y (VC L) was  an al yz ed vi a C AS A. Val ue s  repres ent




















The res ul t s  of t hi s  s t ud y s ugges t t hat  equi ne s per m  are not  r egul at ed b y c a l ci um
i n t he s am e m anner as  s p erm  of ot her s p eci es , i ncl udi ng t he bul l , m ous e and rat [ 125 ,
1 40 , 149 , 150 , 158 , 159 ] . Dem em bran at ed equi ne s perm  m ai nt ai ned m ot i l i ty i n t he
es s ent i al  abs enc e of cal ci um  (pM  quant i t i es , F i g. 4.8);  where as  i n t he bul l , s perm
s howed a m ark ed de cre a s e i n m ot i l i t y as  f re e cal c i um  l evel s  decre as e bel o w 20 nM [ 22 ,
122 , 123 , 136 - 138 , 294 ] .  In cre as i ng cal ci um  con c ent rat i ons  di d not  i nduce t he ons et  of
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y, as  report ed for m ous e, ra t , bul l , m onke y and s e a u rchi n s perm
[ 122 , 124 , 140 - 142 , 208 ] .  Exces s  cal ci um  s uppre s s ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s p erm  at
con cent r at i ons  (> 400 n M ) m uch l ower t han t hat  s een wi t h m ot i l i t y s uppr e s s i on i n ot her
s peci es  (1 m M , bul l [ 122 ] , m ous e [ 125 ] and rat [ 142 ] ), al t hough at  s i m i l ar level s  as  s een
i n dem em branat ed hum a n s perm [ 153 ] .  W hen m ot i l i t y w as  s uppres s ed b y cal ci um ,
equi ne s perm  di d not  ar re s t  wi t h a curved axon em e , as  s een i n c al ci um - i nduced ar res t  i n
ot her s peci es [ 125 , 142 , 144 ] .  W hil e t reat m ent  w i t h ni ckel  s uppres s ed m ot i l i t y a s  s een
in other species, treatment with cadmium up to 50 μM had no effect on total motility of
equi ne s perm  and cadm i um  t reat m ent  was , i n fa ct , as s oci at ed wi t h an i nc re as e i n VC L, a
m eas ure of h yp er act i vat e d m ot i l i t y.  In cont ras t , t r eat m ent  wi t h cadm i um  a t 1 μM causes
a s i gni fi cant  i nhi bi t i on of m ot i l i t y i n bul l  s perm [ 140 ] .
Dem em bran at ed equi ne s perm  at t ai ned m axi m um  m ot i l i t y i n a m ore aci di c
envi ronm ent  (pH 7) t han t hat  s een i n ot her s pe ci es .  In d em em bran at ed bul l  s perm ,
m ot i l i t y i ni t i at ed at  pH 7 and m ai nt ai ned a pl at e au unt i l  pH 8 [ 122 , 209 ] .  The pH
as s oci at ed wi t h pe ak m ot i l i t y i n dem em branat ed e qui ne s perm  was  s i m i l ar t o t he
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cal cul at ed i nt r acel l ul ar p H i n non - s t i m ul at ed s per m (7.14). Int er es t i ngl y, i n t he bul l ,
dem em branat ed s perm  w ere not  m ot i l e at  pH 6.5 [ 122 ] , des pi t e a cal cul at ed  i nt racel l ul ar
pH of 6.70 ± 0.03 [ 295 ] .  S i m i l arl y, d em em bran at ed hum an s perm  w ere s i g ni fi cant l y
m ore m ot i l e at  pH 7.8 t han at  7.1 [ 154 ] , but  t he i nt racel l ul ar p H of t hes e s p erm was
cal cul at ed t o be 6. 94 ± 0.03 [ 296 ] .  Thes e di fferen ces  m a y r el at e t o s peci es - s peci fi c
effe ct s  of pH di re ct l y on t he axonem e;  al t e rnat i vel y,  i t  i s  pos s i bl e t hat , b y o pt i m i zi ng t he
dem em brani z at i on t reat m ent  t o cons erve axone m al  archi t ect ur e, our m o del  ret ai ned a
m ore ph ys i ol ogi c al  res po ns e t o t he t es t ed fa ct ors . F or exam pl e, t he out er d yn ei n arm s
pl a y an i nt egral  rol e i n pH - rel at ed regul at i on of m ot i l i t y [ 155 ] ;  m i nim i zi ng
perm eabi l i z at i on duri ng dem em brani z at i on m a y b et t er m ai nt ai n t he organi z at i on of t he
out er d yn ei n arm s  and t h ei r rel at ed prot ei ns , and t hus al l ow t hes e t o res pon d m ore
norm al l y t o pH. In cre as i ng m ed i um  pH be yond t h at  requi red for i ni t i at i on of m ot i l i t y
di d not  furt her i ncr eas e e i t her VC L o r A LH of d e m em branat ed equi ne s pe rm , des pi t e t he
i ncreas e i n i nt racel l ul ar p H s een a ft er t r eat m ent  of i nt act  s perm wi t h t he ef fe ct i ve
s t i m ul at ors  of h yper act i v at ed m ot i l i t y, p rocai n e, 4 - AP  and pH 8.5 m edi um [ 281 ] . The
fai l ure of pH t o el i ci t  h yp eract i vat i on i n dem em br a na t ed equi ne s pe rm  was  unexpect ed.
S i nce c al ci um  app ears  t o have a s uppr es s i ve e ffe ct  on h ype ract i vat i on i n s t a l l i on
s perm at oz oa [ 281 ] , we hyp ot hes i z ed t hat , i ns t ead, pH m a y pl a y a di re ct  ro l e i n
h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n t hi s  s peci es .  M uch furt her work i s  ne eded t o det erm i ne t he
fact ors  whi ch s t i m ul at e h yp e ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y at  t he axonem al  l evel i n eq ui ne s perm .
Dem em bran at ed equi ne s perm  wer e hi ghl y m ot i l e even at  c al cul at ed fre e ca l ci u m
l evel s  as  l ow as  13 pM ( a s  found at  pH 7.4 and 8 m M  EGTA) .  To t he bes t  of our
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knowl edge, no ot her s t ud y has  addres s ed t hi s  l ow l evel  of cal ci um  i n dem e m branat ed
s perm . The t ypi cal  i nt ra c el l ul ar cal ci um  l ev el of s perm i s approxi m at el y 5 0 nM [ 297 ] .
In d em em bran at ed hum a n and m onke y s perm , a d et ri m ent al  eff ect  of l ow c al ci um  l evel s
was  not  obs erved, ho wev er, fr ee - c al ci um  l evel s  w ere not  t aken b el ow 20 n M [ 124 , 138 ,
1 53 , 298 ] .  In t he ham s t e r, [ 283 ] decreas i ng cal ci u m l evel s was  repo rt ed t o be benefi ci al
t o t he i ni t i at i on of h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y, how eve r, t he conc ent rat i on of E DTA us ed t o
chel at e cal ci um  di d not  e xceed 580 µ M  and t he fr ee c al ci um concent rat i on s  woul d
rem ai n wel l  abov e t he n M  l evel .
The l ack of a requi rem en t  for cal ci um  t o i ni t i at e m ot i l i t y i n dem em br anat ed
equi ne s perm  m a y appea r s urpri s i ng, as i n i nt act  e qui ne s perm , abs en ce of
envi ronm ent al  cal ci um  c aus es l os s  of m ot i l i t y [ 28 1 ] . However, i n i nt act  s p erm , t hi s  i s
l i kel y t o be i n res pon s e t o m em brane depol ari z at i on due t o s odi um  i nfl ux through t he
C at S per channel  whi ch o ccurs  wh en envi ronm ent al  cal ci um  i s  l ow [ 270 ] .  Al t hough a
s l i ght  decl i ne i n m ot i l i t y of dem em bran at ed s pe rm was  s een i n t he 8 m M  E GTA
t reat m ent i n t he cur rent  s t ud y , t hi s  di d not  appear t o be due t o chel at i on of e i t her cal ci um
or m agnes i um  (F i gure 4. 9).  Thi s hi gh l evel  of E GTA m a y be t oxi c t o s pe rm  i n i t s el f, or
m a y b e chel at i ng anot her  es s ent i al  m edi um  com ponent .
The fai l ure o f i ncr eas i ng cal ci um  t o i nduce h ype ra ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n
dem em branat ed equi ne s perm  i s  not abl e i n com pa ri s on t o res ul t s  i n ot her s peci es .  In t he
m ous e, rat , m onke y, bul l  and s ea ur chi n, i ncre as i n g cal ci um  has  be en s how n t o i ncreas e
as ym m et ri cal  bendi ng i n s perm [ 122 , 124 , 140 - 142 , 157 ] . However, t he f a i l ure of
i ncreas ed cal ci um  t o i nduce h yper act i vat i on i n de m em bran at ed equi ne s pe rm s upport
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our previ ous  dat a from  i nt act  equi ne s pe rm , i n whi ch t he degr ee of h yp era ct i vat ed
m ot i l i t y a chi eved app ea r ed t o be i nvers el y r el at ed  t o t he degree o f i ncr eas e  i n
i nt racel l ul ar c al ci um [ 281 ] .
Exces s  cal ci um  has  a det ri m ent al  eff ect  on t ot al  m ot i l i t y of s p erm  from  al l
s peci es  s t udi ed, al t hough  t he concent r at i on at  whi ch m ot i l i t y b egi ns  t o decl i ne vari es  b y
s peci es [ 22 , 122 , 136 - 138 , 144 , 294 ] . W e found that  e qui ne s perm  b e gan e xperi enci ng a
decline in motility at 1 μM free cal ci um , whe re as bovi ne s perm  ar e not  aff e ct ed b y
exces s i ve cal ci um  l evel s  unt i l  t he y re ach a 1000 t i m es  hi gher conc ent rat i on  (1 m M ;
[ 122 ] ).  The fact  t hat  equ i ne s perm  i m m obi l i z ed by ex ces s  c al ci um  ar res t  w i t h a
rel at i vel y s t rai ght fl agel l um appears  t o be uni qu e,  as  s perm  of ot he r s peci e s  t ake on a
“fish hook , ” “candy cane” or “curlicue” appearance under similar conditions [ 125 , 142 ] .
It  has  b een s ugg es t ed t ha t  t he exces s - cal ci um i ndu ced bend i s  c aus ed b y t he s uppres s i ve
effe ct  of c al ci um  on d yn e i ns  on one s i de of t he axo nem e, as  ex ces s  c al ci um  has  been
s hown t o prefe rent i al l y i nhi bi t  s l i di ng of s peci fi c (1, 2, 3 & 4 ) doubl et  pai r s , whi ch are
t he m ore dom i nant  pai rs  i n t he beat  c ycl e when ca l ci um  i s  pres ent [ 125 , 148 - 150 ] .  The
cal ci um - i nduced b end ha s  been h ypot hes i z ed t o form  t he fram e work upon whi ch t he
hi gh - am pl i t ude, as ym m et ri c wa ves  o f h yper act i vat ed s perm  m ot i l i t y propag at e [ 140 ] .
Thus , t he l ack of cu rvat u re i n cal ci um - arr es t ed eq ui ne s perm  m a y rel at e di r ect l y t o t he
fai l ure of i nc r e as ed c al ci um  concent rat i ons  t o i nd uce h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n bot h
i nt act [ 281 ] and dem em branat ed s p erm .
F urt her s upport  for t hi s  d i fferen ce i n c al ci um  regu l at i on of axonem al  m ot i l i t y i n
t he hors e i s  s een i n t he r e s pons e of equi ne s pe rm  t o cadm i um . W hi l e t he mechani s m  of
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act i on of cadm i um  i s  unk nown, m ot i l i t y of d em em branat ed rat s perm  d ecl i n es  aft er
exposure to cadmium at levels as low as 1 μM [ 140 ] .  In cont ras t , d em em br anat ed
equi ne s perm  m ai nt ai ned  m ot i l i t y when t r eat ed wi t h cadm i um  at  concent r at i ons  up t o 50
μM, and in fact, a dose - dependent increase in VCL was seen from 2.5 to 20 μM
cadm i um  ( P < 0.001;  F i gure 4.1 3. B ).  On e pos s i bl e expl anat i on fo r t he fi nd i ngs t hat
equi ne s perm  a re not  s t i m ul at ed b y cal ci um  t o undergo h yper act i va t i on, an d are not
i nhi bi t ed b y cadm i um , i s  t hat  t here i s  a c al ci um - bi ndi ng prot ei n whi ch i s  i nt ri cat el y
i nvol ved i n s t i m ul at i ng sperm  h yp er act i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n t he bul l , m ous e an d rat  whi ch i s
not  pres ent  i n t he hors e.  Thi s  h ypot het i cal  prot ei n m i ght be s t i m ul at ed b y c al ci um  and
i nhi bi t ed b y cadm i um , an d di rect l y o r i ndi rect l y r e s ul t  i n an i ncreas e i n as ym m et ri cal
beat i ng. In our study, cadmium did not appear to compete with calcium, as 20 μM
cadm i um  di d not  res t ore m ot i l i t y i n s perm  expos e d t o exces s i ve l ev el s  of c al ci um  (2 µ M ;
F i g. 4.1 4 ). The s t i m ul at ing effe ct  of c adm i um  on equi ne s perm  m ot i l i t y m a y b e
as s oci at ed wi t h t h e abi l i t y of cadm i um  t o s t i m ul ate cal m odul i n ki nas e II [ 1 63 ] whi ch has
been s hown t o be i nvol ve d i n i ncreas i ng h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y p aram et ers  i n bul l
s perm [ 139 ] ;  t hi s  s t i m ul at i on m a y be obs e rv abl e i n t he hors e due t o t he l a c k of t he
cadm i um - rel at ed i nhi bi t o r y p at hwa y.
Equi ne s perm  expe ri enc e d a decl i ne i n m ot i l i t y i n res pons e t o ni ckel , s i m i l a r t o
t hat  s een i n t he rat  and t he bul l [ 140 , 149 , 150 , 158 , 159 ] , s ugges t i ng a s i mi l ar act i on on
m ot i l i t y.  How ever, equi ne s perm ag ai n arr es t ed wi t h a s t rai ght fl agel l um i n res pons e t o
ni ckel , wher eas  bul l  s per m  arres t  i n a C - cu rve und er s i m i l ar condi t i ons [ 299 ] .   The
act i on of ni ckel  t hat  c aus es  s uppres s i on of m ot i l i t y i s  uncl e ar, but  ni ckel  h as  been s hown
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t o i nhi bi t  14s  d ynei n i n t he param eci um [ 161 ] .  Our fi ndi ngs  s ugges t  t hat  t he act i ons  of
ni ckel  and c adm i um  on m ot i l i t y s uppres s i on, as  d efi ned i n ot her s pe ci es , o ccur b y
di fferent p at hwa ys ;  one whi ch i s  pres ent  i n hors e s perm  (ni ckel ) and one w hi ch i s  not
(cadm i um ).
The rol e of cAM P  i n s pe rm  m ot i l i t y i s  cont rove rs i al ;  i t  has  been found t o b e
es s ent i al  for s pe rm  m ot i l it y i n s om e s t udi es [ 128 , 157 , 207 , 208 , 219 ] , whi le ot hers  hav e
found t hat  t he eff ect  of c AM P  i s  cal ci um  depende nt [ 124 ] , or t hat  i t  has  no effe ct  on
m ot i l i t y or h ype ra ct i v at i on [ 122 ] .  In t he h am s t er, s perm  are col l ect ed from  t he
epi di d ym i s , t hus  not  expos ed t o cal ci um  i n ej acul at or y fl ui ds  duri ng col l ec t i on.  A
requi rem ent  of d em em br anat ed ham s t e r s perm  fo r  cAM P  i s  found onl y i n s perm  not
expos ed t o cal ci um  be for e dem em brani z at i on. Ex pos ure of i nt act s pe rm  t o cal ci um  i s
t hought  t o generat e s uf fi ci ent  cAM P  t o s t i m ul at e axonem al  prot ei ns , and t hus  el i m i nat e
t he requi rem ent  for c AM P  i n react i vat i on m edi um  aft er d e m em brani z at i on [ 300 ] .  In our
s t udi es , t here was  no s i g ni fi cant  eff ect  of db cAM P  on equi ne s perm ;  howe ver, s i nce
t hes e s perm  w ere obt ai n e d b y ej acul at i on and w er e pr oces s ed i n cal ci um - c ont ai ni ng
m edi um , t he y w ere expo s ed t o cal ci um  befo re de m em brani z at i on.
The i nducers  o f h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y, pro cai ne and 4 - AP , di d not  have a
s i gni fi cant  eff ect  on s per m  m ot i l i t y or VC L i n de m em branat ed s p erm .  Th i s  es t abl i s hes
t hat  t hes e com pounds  do not  work b y di r ect  s t i m ul at i on of axonem al  prot ei ns , and
s upport s  our previ ous  h ypot hes i s  t hat  4 - AP  and pr ocai ne a ct  t o s t i m ul at e h yperact i vat ed
m ot i l i t y b y m odul at i ng i on i nfl ux [ 281 ] . As  t hes e com pounds  s o far app ea r t o be t he
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m os t  repeat abl e and robu s t  i nducers  of h ype ract i v at ed m ot i l i t y i n equi n e s p erm , f urt he r
work i s  needed t o d et erm i ne t hei r m echani s m s  of act i on.
In con cl us i on, i n t hi s  s t ud y w e devel op ed a t e chni que for dem em branat i ng
equi ne s perm  whi ch m ax i m i z es  not  onl y t he pe rce nt age of pe rm eabi l i z ed s perm but  al s o
overal l  m ot i l i t y.  Us i ng t he dem em bran at ed s pe r m  m odel , we found s peci es - s peci fi c
di fferen ces  i n t he r ea ct i on of dem em bran at ed s pe r m  t o cal ci um  and pH, s pe ci fi cal l y a
prefe renc e for a m ore ph ys i ol ogi cal  pH t han i n ot her repo rt ed dem em b ran at ed s perm
m odel s , and a res pons e t o cal ci um  t hat  refl ect s bo t h a l ack of s t i m ul at i on and an
i ncreas ed s ens i t i vi t y t o i nhi bi t i on b y t hi s  i on. Equi ne s perm  had no appar en t  l os s  of
m ot i l i t y ev en at  pM  cal ci um  l evel s , s ugges t i ng t hat  ongoi ng cal ci um  s t i m ulat i on i s  not  a
requi rem ent  fo r m ot i l i t y at  t he axonem al  l ev el  i n equi ne s perm .  Las t l y, w e found t hat
t he i nducers  of h yp era c t i vat ed m ot i l i t y, 4 - AP  and procai ne, are un abl e t o h yp e ract i vat e
dem em branat ed s perm , s ugges t i ng t hat  t hes e com pounds  requi re i nt act  m e m branes , and




Th e res e ar ch pres ent ed i n t h i s di s s ert at i on anal yz ed t he rol e of cal ci um  an d pH
on h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i ty i n bot h i nt act  and d em e m branat ed s pe rm . In i nt act  s perm , an
i nvers e rel at i ons hi p bet ween c al ci um  l evel s  and t h e l evel  of h ype ra ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y was
found. In fa ct , proc ai ne, t he m os t  pot ent  i nducer o f h yp era ct i vat i on us ed i n our s t ud y,
appear ed t o be ex ert i ng i t s  act i on wi t hout  openi ng t he C at S per chann el ; t he i nt racel l ul ar
cal ci um  l evel  fol l owi ng procai ne t r eat m ent  was  n ot  al t ered when t h e C at S per chann el
was  i nhi bi t ed wi t h m i be fradi l , .  P rocai ne m a y eve n be bl ocki ng t he C at S per channel , as
procai ne - t reat ed s perm  m ai nt ai ned m ot i l i t y i n c al c i um - free m edi um  fo r s i gni fi cant l y
l onger t han cont rol  s pe r m , pot ent i al l y due t o pro cai ne i nhi bi t i ng t he s odi um  i nfl ux s een
i n i nt act  s perm  exp os ed t o l ow - cal ci um  m edi a [ 27 0 ] .
Al l  h yper act i vat i ng s t i m ul i  obs erved, i ncl udi ng pH  8.5, procai ne and 4 - AP ,
s t i m ul at ed an i ncreas e i n i nt racel l ul ar pH. Howev er, a s t i m ul at i ng eff ect  of  i ncreas ed pH
on h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i ty of d em em bran at ed s pe r m  was  not  s een, i ndi cat i n g t hat  t he
rel at i ons hi p of i ncre as ed i nt racel l ul ar pH t o h yp er act i vat i on i n i nt act  s perm i s  not  di rect .
W hi l e a bas al  i ncreas e i n  i nt racel l ul ar pH i n i nt act  s perm  was  r el at ed t o h yperact i vat ed
m ot i l i t y, a gr eat e r i ncr ea s e (as  wi t h t re at m ent  wi t h pH 9.5 m edi um ) was  d et ri m ent al .
T reat m ent  wi t h pH 9.5 m edi um  s i gni fi cant l y i ncr e as ed cal ci um  l e vel s .  Thi s effe ct was
cons i s t ent  wi t h t he i nhi bit i on of m ot i l i t y s een at hi gh cal ci um  l evel s i n dem em branat ed
s perm [ 122 , 142 ] .
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An effi ci ent  prot ocol  for dem em branat i ng s t al l i on s perm  was  dev el oped,
al l owi ng for t he di re ct  an al ys i s  of v ari ous  fa ct ors  a t  t he axonem al  l evel .  M o t i l i t y w as
res t ored onl y wh en pH w as  bet ween 5. 5 and 9.5, a nd pH di d not  appear t o h ave a d i r ect
effe ct  on h yper act i vat ed m ot i l i t y s ugges t i ng t hat  t he i ncre as e i n h yper act i v at i on s een
wi t h an i ncreas e i n i nt rac el l ul ar pH i s  due t o ef fect s  of i on channel s  s uch as  t he C at S per
channel , r at her t han an ef fect  on t he axon em e i t s el f.
ATP  was  requi r ed for s p erm  re act i vat i on fol l owi ng dem em brani z at i on and was
abl e t o s t i m ul at e dos e - de pendent  i ncre as e i n h ype ract i vat ed m ot i l i t y pa ram et ers ; t hi s
m a y b e vi a s t i m ul at i ng t he d yn ei ns  di rect l y b y pro vi di ng m ore energ y.
C al ci um di d not s t i m ul ate an i ncr ea s e i n ei t her V C L or A LH at  t he axon e m al
l evel , i n di rect  cont r as t  w i t h previ ous  report s  i n t he m ous e, rat , bul l , m onke y and s ea
urchi n [ 122 , 124 , 140 - 142 ] .  Incr eas i ng quant i t i es  of fre e cal ci um  from  13 pM  t o 1 m M
di d not  i ncreas e h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y pa ram et er s , regardl es s  o f pH.  S urp ri s i ngl y,
m ot i l i t y w as  not  a ffe ct ed b y r educi ng fr ee - cal ci um  t o l evel s  bel ow 20 pM .
Ni ckel  i nduced a dos e - d e pendent  dec reas e i n m ot i l i t y, cons i s t ent  wi t h t hat  s een
i n ot her s peci es [ 140 , 150 , 159 ] , likely due to the inhibitory effect of nickel on the α
heav y ch ai n of d ynei n [ 160 ] .  However, c a dm i um  di d not  decreas e m ot i l i t y unt i l  100
µ M , cons i derabl y hi gher t han t he l evel  of 1 µ M  re qui red t o decr eas e m ot i l i t y i n t he r at
[ 140 ] .  Even m ore s urpri s i ng , cadm i um  was  abl e t o i ncreas e VC L i n a dos e - dependent
m anner from  2.5 µ M  t o 2 0 µ M  wi t hout  affect i ng t ot al  m ot i l i t y, pos s i bl y du e t o t he
s t i m ul at or y act i on of cad m i um  on cal m odul i n ki nas e II [ 163 ] .
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In concl us i on, we found s i gni fi cant  di ffer ences  i n t he res pons es  of equi ne s perm
t o cal ci um .  Not  onl y di d  exces s  c al ci um  have an i nhi bi t or y ef fect  on m ot i l i t y, c al ci um
i t s el f was  unabl e t o s t i m ul at e h yp era ct i vat ed m ot i l i t y i n equi ne s pe rm , i n di rect  cont ras t
t o res pons es  s een i n ot he r s peci es . Th e l ack of i n hi bi t i on of cadm i um  at  l ow l evel s  i s
al s o i ndi cat i ve of di ff ere nt i al  cal ci um  res pons e. M uch m ore work i s  ne ed ed t o uncover
t he underl yi ng di ffe renc e s  i n equ i ne s perm  whi ch are behi nd t hes e ph ys i ol ogi cal
di fferen ces .
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Time 0 µMa 0.5 µMa 1 µMa 2 – 2.5 µMb 5 µMc
1 0.179343 0.170823 0.161509 0.132133 0.064127
2 0.206119 0.186725 0.1824 0.140975 0.075034
3 0.224931 0.197647 0.201948 0.1690 19 0.085276
4 0.251447 0.224218 0.211822 0.180964 0.108814
5 0.280146 0.239243 0.229071 0.18719 0.131774
6 0.296248 0.256064 0.247799 0.20939 0.146612
7 0.297771 0.271369 0.267053 0.217884 0.165378
8 0.32983 0.288802 0.281542 0.237262 0.176889
9 0.33 3594 0.303523 0.298969 0.252663 0.190047
10 0.353609 0.319176 0.312125 0.263795 0.212516
11 0.374923 0.339519 0.318957 0.27412 0.224081
12 0.390671 0.347101 0.338799 0.29506 0.243314
13 0.428739 0.388354 0.369757 0.319111 0.277606
14 0.440317 0.383393 0.372748 0.329008 0.295276
15 0.441353 0.390314 0.386438 0.333125 0.303857
16 0.468275 0.41393 0.403854 0.370312 0.337536
17 0.477225 0.427631 0.419499 0.383169 0.340808
18 0.478677 0.42691 0.425972 0.395575 0.350141
19 0.48889 0.438853 0.439747 0.40 566 0.356193
20 0.494115 0.446033 0.453068 0.412151 0.372743
21 0.503837 0.456735 0.450629 0.413115 0.370714
22 0.516082 0.465522 0.464335 0.42616 0.3749
23 0.521039 0.480906 0.471239 0.420978 0.381875
24 0.525706 0.48438 0.476476 0.432054 0.387105
Table A-1. Da ta  f or  Fi gure  3.1.A, relative intracellular calcium levels (ΔF/F0). St a ti st ic s  wer e
pe r for me d us i ng one - wa y r e pe at e d me a s ure s  ANOVA.  Si gni fi c a nt  di ff e re nc es  ar e not e d wi th
di ff e ri ng s uper s cr ipt s ( P <  0.05) .
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Concentration Mibefradil
Time 0 µMa 5 µMb 10 µMa
1 0.875897 0.591044 0.690782
2 0.897607 0.621617 0.740507
3 0.946908 0.664569 0.778403
4 0.982388 0.715936 0.812968
5 1.017876 0.734093 0.858132
6 1.052318 0.771837 0.892286
7 1.089475 0.804941 0.949428
8 1.111285 0.833023 0.9 83739
9 1.132358 0.848735 1.022003
10 1.155305 0.887091 1.068396
11 1.171732 0.90505 1.096424
12 1.20319 0.926776 1.127871
13 1.215526 0.956423 1.162298
14 1.225998 0.987345 1.185586
15 1.246931 1.014083 1.228651
16 1.266026 1.049487 1.258642
17 1 .288665 1.07329 1.281052
18 1.298974 1.092067 1.306524
19 1.312865 1.122947 1.335391
20 1.322078 1.150408 1.376057
21 1.339119 1.169611 1.403727
22 1.351649 1.197264 1.411904
23 1.357398 1.223679 1.440073
24 1.371207 1.247425 1.464337
25 1.366857 1 .271664 1.492664
26 1.387567 1.312034 1.515585
27 1.391308 1.343982 1.534624
28 1.398052 1.349723 1.55365
29 1.402999 1.375614 1.570712
30 1.430168 1.399859 1.601309
31 1.429977 1.41621 1.618723




Time 7.25 7.75 8.25 8.75 9.25
0 2 22 .38 2 22 .38 2 22 .38 2 22 .38 2 22 .38
1 2 22 .38 a 2 23 .68 a 2 37 .76 a, b 2 83 .08 b 2 83 .38 b
5 2 27 .88 a 2 49 .64 a, b 2 75 .84 a, b 3 19 .42 b 2 99 .08 a, b
1 0 2 34 .6 a 2 61 .52 a, b 2 86 .8 a, b 3 32 .54 b 2 99 .24 a, b
1 5 2 43 .16 2 68 .06 2 94 .58 3 30 .5 2 98 .04
2 0 2 46 .02 2 74 .04 2 97 .7 3 23 .74 2 84 .98
3 0 2 46 .82 2 81 .74 3 00 .42 3 19 2 69
4 0 2 53 .78 2 85 .68 2 88 .28 3 10 .96 2 52 .6
6 0 2 43 .41 6 2 79 .1 2 83 .32 2 88 .74 2 34 .86
8 0 2 45 .38 a, b 2 79 .84 a 2 72 .28 a, b 2 68 .54 a, b 2 06 .62 b
1 00 2 44 .62 a, b 2 72 .22 a 2 67 .5 a 2 42 .3 a, b 1 83 .56 b
Table A-3.  Data for Figure 3.2.A. M oti li t y da ta  f or  a ve r a ge VCL ( µ m/ s e c ) and s t a nda r d er r or .
St a ti st ic s  we re  per f or me d by one - wa y ANOV A a nd de mons t r a t e s i gnif i ca nt di ff ere nc e s  be t wee n
t he  dif f er e nt  pH me di a  for  e a c h ti me  poi nt ( P <  0.05) . Ti me  poi nt s wi thout s upe r s c ri pts  ha d no
s i gni fi c a nt  di ff er e nce s
Standard Error for VCL
Initial Medium pH
Time 7.25 7.75 8.25 8.75 9.25
0 8 .7 542 63 8 .7 542 63 8 .7 542 63 8 .7 542 63 8 .7 542 63
1 8 .7 542 63 9 .6 843 96 1 3. 957 07 1 1. 145 52 1 0. 279 59
5 1 1. 226 16 1 7. 261 05 2 4. 314 81 1 1. 383 2 6 8 .9 956 61
1 0 1 2. 213 96 2 1. 864 61 2 7. 471 32 1 0. 311 49 1 4. 643 02
1 5 1 4. 227 96 2 0. 875 76 2 6. 693 72 1 1. 142 06 1 9. 653 04
2 0 1 4. 511 39 2 3. 042 02 2 5. 203 36 1 1. 472 7 1 6. 724 82
3 0 1 4. 214 17 2 4. 123 56 2 7. 323 71 1 3. 147 41 2 1. 333 11
4 0 1 1. 851 36 2 0. 190 36 2 5. 535 94 1 1. 465 73 1 6. 971 08
6 0 1 0. 200 24 2 0. 682 24 2 1. 657 02 1 4. 473 66 1 5. 985 38
8 0 7 .9 907 15 1 5. 732 86 1 6. 208 75 1 2. 515 83 1 4. 268 44





7.25 7.75 8.25 8.75 9.25
0 7 .2 6 7 .2 6 7 .2 6 7 .2 6 7 .2 6
1 7 .2 6 a 7 .6 2 a 8 .5 8 a , b 1 0. 94 b 1 1. 54 b
5 8 .5 4 8 .9 4 1 0. 48 1 2. 68 1 2. 76
1 0 8 .6 9 .6 4 1 0. 98 1 3. 28 1 2. 6
1 5 9 .1 1 0. 04 1 1. 26 1 3. 2 1 2. 48
2 0 9 .1 1 0. 3 1 1. 36 1 2. 86 1 1. 7
3 0 9 .1 4 1 0. 74 1 1. 32 1 2. 6 1 1. 2
4 0 9 .4 4 1 0. 72 1 0. 8 8 1 2. 06 1 0. 32
6 0 8 .7 1 0. 34 1 0. 7 1 0. 96 9 .3
8 0 8 .6 1 0. 2 1 0. 12 1 0. 14 7 .8 4
1 00 8 .7 a, b 9 .8 2 a 9 .8 6 a 8 .8 6 a , b 6 .8 8 b
Table A-4.  Data for Figure 3.2.B. M o til it y da t a  f or  a ve r a ge  VCL ( µ m/ s e c ) a nd s t a nda r d e rr or .
St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d by one - wa y A NOVA a nd de mons t r a t e s i gnif ic a nt dif fe re nc e s bet we e n
t he  di ff er e nt  pH me di a  f or  e a c h t i me  poi nt ( P <  0.05) . Ti me  poi nts  wit hout  s upe r s c ri pts  ha d no
s i gni fi c a nt di ff er e nce s
Standard Error ALH
Initial Medium pH
Time 7.25 7.75 8.25 8.75 9.25
0 0 .3 550 77 0 .3 550 77 0 .3 550 77 0 .3 550 77 0 .3 550 77
1 0 .3 550 77 0 .5 819 97 0 .8 9 19 19 0 .8 082 57 0 .7 302 6
5 0 .7 555 66 0 .9 009 33 1 .4 225 05 0 .8 155 49 0 .3 975 93
1 0 0 .8 831 76 1 .0 993 09 1 .5 472 3 0 .5 819 97 0 .3 836 67
1 5 0 .9 393 61 1 .0 835 5 1 .4 033 1 0 .6 318 23 0 .4 819 96
2 0 0 .9 186 95 1 .0 748 02 1 .2 463 07 0 .6 708 8 0 .5 253 57
3 0 0 .8 784 53 1 .1 033 04 1 .3 512 66 0 .6 505 38 0 .6 393 75
4 0 0 .8 355 12 1 .0 386 14 1 .3 161 76 0 .6 490 61 0 .4 991 19
6 0 0 .4 907 14 1 .0 558 79 1 .0 895 87 0 .6 966 2 0 .5 892 37
8 0 0 .3 6 0 .8 309 03 0 .8 728 8 0 .6 714 76 0 .2 751
1 00 0 .4 758 15 0 .7 152 06 0 .7 764 53 0 .4 661 33 0 .2 931 21
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Table A-5.  Data from Figure 3.2.C. Fol lowi ng mot i li t y a nal ys i s , t he  pH of  the  me di um of
e a c h s a mpl e  wa s  me a s ure d ( f ina l pH) , and the  ti me  point  at  whi ch t he  ma xi ma l  VCL wa s  note d.
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Average
VCL (µm) Time (min)
0 1 5 15 30 60
controla 208.70 207.93 216.33 237.23 234.75 230.83
procaineb 208.70 379.05 406.25 392.45 390.15 328.63
10uM CaIc 208.70 78.85 68.93 73.98 58.63 74.78
1uM CaIa,c 208.70 154.53 146.23 146.65 160.75 183.53
0.1 uM CaIc 208.70 215.95 207.85 233.50 241.53 235.13
pH 8.5a,c 207.07 238.03 283.70 305.57 300.43 289.73
pH 9.5a,c 206.87 235.80 216.70 175.27 126.93 94.90
4-APb 214.17 311.57 319.53 337.43 338.60 322.20
SE VCL
(µm) Time (min)
0 1 5 15 30 60
controla 13.63 14.92 15.24 14.32 17.28 20.17
procaineb 13.63 8.93 11.89 10.43 12.50 18.35
10uM CaIc 13.63 16.76 16.85 10.78 25.64 15.73
1uM CaIa,c 13.63 40.20 42.68 43.84 55.89 34.12
0.1 uM CaIc 13.63 17.78 20.03 18.13 22.60 19.51
pH 8.5a,c 13.57 29.66 31.65 29.92 29.13 22.47
pH 9.5a,c 13.67 35.59 28.10 31.65 36.25 39.89
4-APb 19.18 28.07 28.78 33.41 23.21 29.56
Table A-6.  Data for Figure 3.3.A, D. M oti li t y dat a  for  VCL ( µ m/ s e c )  a nd s ta nda r d er r or .  .
St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d by one - wa y r e pe a t e d me a s ure s  ANOVA a nd de mons t ra te  dif f er e nc e s
be t we en t he  dif fe r ent  t re a tme nt s . D i ff e ri ng s uper s cr ipt s  f oll owi ng t he  tr e at me nt  na me  i ndi ca t e
s i gni fi c a nc e  ( P <  0.05) .
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Table A-7.  Data for Figure 3.3.B,E. Fl uor e sc e nce  da t a  f or  pH i ( F 440 / F 488 )  a nd sta nda rd e rr or .  .
St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d by one - wa y r e pe a t e d me a s ure s  ANOVA a nd de mons t ra te  dif f er e nc e s
be t we en t he  dif fe r ent  t re a tme nt s . Di ff e ri ng s uper s cr ipt s  f oll owi ng t he  tr e at me nt  na me  i ndi ca t e







CaIc 0.1 CaId pH 8.5c pH 9.5e 4-APc,f Procainef
0 5 . 0 9 5 . 0 9 5 . 0 9 5 . 1 2 5 . 3 5 5 . 4 3 5 . 1 4 5 . 0 7
2 5 . 1 6 7 . 4 0 6 . 4 5 5 . 7 4 6 . 4 0 7 . 9 3 6 . 2 7 6 . 3 6
4 5 . 0 2 7 . 5 8 6 . 5 9 5 . 7 8 6 . 4 7 8 . 4 9 6 . 4 8 6 . 4 6
6 4 . 9 6 7 . 5 0 6 . 5 5 5 . 7 4 6 . 4 7 8 . 6 5 6 . 4 5 6 . 3 5
8 5 . 0 7 7 . 6 6 6 . 7 1 5 . 9 2 6 . 7 1 8 . 8 8 6 . 5 3 6 . 4 8
10 5 . 0 6 7 . 6 9 6 . 7 9 5 . 9 2 6 . 7 5 8 . 9 7 6 . 4 6 6 . 4 3
12 5 . 0 4 7 . 7 5 6 . 8 6 5 . 9 8 6 . 8 1 9 . 0 7 6 . 4 3 6 . 4 0
14 5 . 0 1 7 . 7 7 6 . 8 1 5 . 9 2 6 . 7 8 9 . 1 2 6 . 4 5 6 . 4 0
16 5 . 0 8 7 . 8 2 6 . 9 4 6 . 0 5 6 . 8 7 9 . 1 8 6 . 4 3 6 . 4 3
18 5 . 0 9 7 . 8 5 7 . 0 1 6 . 1 1 6 . 8 8 9 . 2 3 6 . 4 5 6 . 4 2
20 5 . 0 6 7 . 8 9 6 . 9 9 6 . 0 5 6 . 8 7 9 . 2 5 6 . 4 6 6 . 4 4
22 5 . 0 9 7 . 9 2 7 . 0 6 6 . 1 1 6 . 9 2 9 . 2 8 6 . 4 8 6 . 4 2
24 5 . 1 5 7 . 9 9 7 . 1 7 6 . 2 2 6 . 9 8 9 . 3 0 6 . 5 0 6 . 5 5
26 5 . 1 3 8 . 0 3 7 . 1 5 6 . 1 8 6 . 9 6 9 . 3 0 6 . 5 1 6 . 5 0
28 5 . 1 1 7 . 9 6 7 . 1 4 6 . 1 7 6 . 9 3 9 . 2 3 6 . 4 5 6 . 4 5




1uM CaI 0.1 uM
CaI
pH 8.5 pH 9.5 4-AP Procaine
0 0.14 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.25 0.33 0.13 0.11
2 0.23 0.21 0.53 0.44 0.23 0.28 0.19 0.30
4 0.25 0.14 0.54 0.49 0.22 0.10 0.20 0.26
6 0.29 0.20 0.50 0.55 0.30 0.07 0.29 0.28
8 0.24 0.19 0.50 0.54 0.26 0.09 0.26 0.21
10 0.25 0.20 0.48 0.56 0.27 0.08 0.23 0.16
12 0.25 0.20 0.48 0.57 0.24 0.06 0.22 0.18
14 0.26 0.17 0.45 0.60 0.28 0.09 0.23 0.19
16 0.27 0.20 0.46 0.59 0.26 0.06 0.21 0.18
18 0.26 0.18 0.46 0.60 0.26 0.07 0.22 0.18
20 0.28 0.18 0.46 0.61 0.28 0.07 0.20 0.21
22 0.28 0.18 0.47 0.62 0.27 0.06 0.20 0.19
24 0.28 0.19 0.48 0.65 0.26 0.07 0.20 0.20
26 0.28 0.19 0.47 0.65 0.29 0.08 0.20 0.21
28 0.31 0.21 0.50 0.68 0.32 0.16 0.22 0.26
30 0.32 0.21 0.49 0.70 0.31 0.18 0.24 0.25
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Table A-8.  Data for Figure 3.3.C,F. Fl uor e sc e nce  da t a  f or  Ca i (ΔF/F0) and standard error.  .
St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d by one - wa y r e pe a t e d me a s ure s  ANOVA a nd de mons t ra te  dif f er e nc e s
be t we en t he  dif fe r ent  t re a tme nt s . Supe r s c ri pt s  f oll owi ng t he  t r ea t me nt  na me  i ndic a t e











0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0.03 5.10 3.78 1.89 0.45 2.54 0.07 -0.25
4 0.03 5.40 3.94 2.08 0.46 3.03 0.07 -0.28
6 0.05 5.58 4.05 2.21 0.48 3.36 0.09 -0.31
8 0.05 5.64 4.20 2.34 0.54 3.65 0.10 -0.31
10 0.06 5.72 4.29 2.43 0.58 3.87 0.12 -0.33
12 0.07 5.74 4.40 2.53 0.61 4.03 0.14 -0.34
14 0.09 5.86 4.53 2.61 0.65 4.19 0.15 -0.34
16 0.11 5.83 4.64 2.68 0.71 4.41 0.17 -0.34
18 0.11 5.84 4.72 2.74 0.77 4.60 0.20 -0.33
20 0.13 5.92 4.82 2.76 0.80 4.73 0.20 -0.34
22 0.14 5.95 4.89 2.84 0.84 4.89 0.21 -0.35
24 0.16 5.99 4.93 2.92 0.91 5.09 0.25 -0.34
26 0.17 6.02 5.03 2.94 0.94 5.23 0.25 -0.32
28 0.25 6.14 5.18 3.06 1.05 5.45 0.34 -0.26
30 0.27 6.15 5.24 3.11 1.09 5.58 0.35 -0.24
SE Cai
Time Control 10uM CaI 1uM CaI 0.1 uM CaI pH 8.5 pH 9.5 4-AP Procaine
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0.03 0.54 0.35 0.63 0.05 0.31 0.02 0.02
4 0.03 0.64 0.35 0.69 0.05 0.29 0.01 0.02
6 0.03 0.74 0.37 0.70 0.07 0.24 0.01 0.01
8 0.03 0.79 0.38 0.73 0.07 0.24 0.02 0.01
10 0.03 0.81 0.35 0.73 0.09 0.28 0.02 0.01
12 0.03 0.80 0.30 0.73 0.09 0.33 0.02 0.01
14 0.04 0.84 0.28 0.71 0.10 0.35 0.03 0.02
16 0.03 0.82 0.20 0.70 0.10 0.39 0.03 0.02
18 0.03 0.83 0.18 0.70 0.10 0.40 0.03 0.02
20 0.03 0.84 0.16 0.66 0.11 0.44 0.03 0.03
22 0.05 0.87 0.12 0.65 0.11 0.47 0.05 0.03
24 0.04 0.87 0.06 0.64 0.12 0.48 0.03 0.02
26 0.05 0.88 0.06 0.62 0.13 0.52 0.03 0.04
28 0.08 0.91 0.05 0.60 0.06 0.55 0.10 0.05
30 0.08 0.91 0.09 0.59 0.06 0.55 0.09 0.05
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Average Cai (pH 7.25)
Time (min)
Control
(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM P4 2 μM P4 5 μM P4
0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
2 0.0778 0.0423 0.0233 0.0148 0.0402
4 0.0651 0.0442 0.0390 0.0361 0.0632
6 0.0788 0.0573 0.0527 0.0512 0.0843
8 0.0859 0.0611 0.0671 0.0672 0.0924
10 0.0933 0.0678 0.0767 0.0779 0.1095
12 0.0941 0.0779 0.0802 0.0866 0.1159
14 0.1014 0.0869 0.0894 0.0955 0.1247
16 0.1044 0.0889 0.0950 0.1073 0.1345
18 0.1131 0.0962 0.1011 0.1128 0.1396
20 0.1189 0.1020 0.1105 0.1226 0.1492
22 0.1245 0.1050 0.1117 0.1283 0.1517
24 0.1233 0.1103 0.1209 0.1363 0.1541
26 0.1331 0.1132 0.1218 0.1455 0.1584
28 0.1325 0.1123 0.1283 0.1533 0.1667
30 0.1361 0.1198 0.1269 0.1640 0.1702
32 0.1454 0.1210 0.1345 0.1728 0.1735
SE Cai (pH 7.25)
Time (min)
Control
(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM P4 2 μM P4 5 μM P4
0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
2 0.0181 0.0195 0.0395 0.0264 0.0053
4 0.0100 0.0175 0.0477 0.0285 0.0115
6 0.0141 0.0229 0.0502 0.0388 0.0203
8 0.0153 0.0274 0.0537 0.0404 0.0218
1 0 0.0162 0.0298 0.0554 0.0463 0.0325
1 2 0.0153 0.0339 0.0568 0.0525 0.0322
1 4 0.0168 0.0346 0.0632 0.0516 0.0377
1 6 0.0160 0.0338 0.0647 0.0548 0.0383
1 8 0.0194 0.0363 0.0609 0.0559 0.0421
2 0 0.0204 0.0406 0.0658 0.0586 0.0426
2 2 0.0213 0.0402 0.0662 0.0614 0.0465
2 4 0.0222 0.0421 0.0677 0.0669 0.0470
2 6 0.0223 0.0448 0.0710 0.0674 0.0486
2 8 0.0226 0.0432 0.0722 0.0671 0.0494
3 0 0.0228 0.0495 0.0731 0.0684 0.0519
3 2 0.0253 0.0528 0.0749 0.0703 0.0556
Table A-9.  Data for Figure 3.5.A. Fl uor e sc e nce  data  f o r Ca i ( ΔF/F0) and standard error for
s pe r m t r ea te d wit h proge s t er one  ( P4)  a t  pH 7.25 . St a ti st i cs  we re  per f or me d by one - wa y A NOVA
a nd no si gni fi c ant  di ff er e nce s  we re  f ound.
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Average Cai (pH 8)
Time (min) Control(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM P4 2 μM P4 5 μM P4
0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
2 0.0714 0.0461 0.0418 0.0505 0.0155
4 0.0737 0.0618 0.0583 0.0697 0.0469
6 0.0857 0.0784 0.0727 0.0911 0.0638
8 0.0935 0.0859 0.0856 0.1074 0.0823
10 0.1103 0.0978 0.0962 0.1208 0.0929
12 0.1132 0.1074 0.1095 0.1320 0.1102
14 0.1242 0.1149 0.1095 0.1490 0.1235
16 0.1289 0.1226 0.1271 0.1576 0.1298
18 0.1406 0.1305 0.1337 0.1760 0.1403
20 0.1436 0.1396 0.1403 0.1831 0.1564
22 0.1546 0.1474 0.1524 0.1914 0.1600
24 0.1643 0.1591 0.1621 0.2085 0.1701
26 0.1734 0.1648 0.1647 0.2131 0.1779
28 0.1812 0.1764 0.1700 0.2247 0.1878
30 0.1877 0.1804 0.1825 0.2353 0.1961
32 0.1950 0.1855 0.1921 0.2409 0.2020
SE Cai (pH 8)
Time (min)
Control
(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM P4 2 μM P4 5 μM P4
0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
2 0.0080 0.0288 0.0209 0.0063 0.0317
4 0.0059 0.0279 0.0248 0.0140 0.0372
6 0.0091 0.0291 0.0271 0.0185 0.0412
8 0.0078 0.0332 0.0339 0.0242 0.0453
1 0 0.0109 0.0331 0.0332 0.0256 0.0516
1 2 0.0085 0.0351 0.0392 0.0331 0.0553
1 4 0.0114 0.0368 0.0403 0.0322 0.0573
1 6 0.0088 0.0377 0.0411 0.0362 0.0570
1 8 0.0111 0.0376 0.0406 0.0377 0.0573
2 0 0.0095 0.0392 0.0410 0.0443 0.0601
2 2 0.0104 0.0338 0.0401 0.0430 0.0673
2 4 0.0131 0.0389 0.0435 0.0471 0.0665
2 6 0.0152 0.0328 0.0468 0.0479 0.0672
2 8 0.0152 0.0365 0.0485 0.0515 0.0704
3 0 0.0150 0.0396 0.0484 0.0540 0.0748
3 2 0.0154 0.0381 0.0516 0.0556 0.0748
Table A-10.  Data for Figure 3.5.B. Fl uor e sc e nce  dat a  for  Ca i ( ΔF/F0) and standard error for
s pe r m t r ea te d wit h proge s t er one  ( P4) a t  pH 8. Sta ti st i cs  we r e  pe rf or me d by one - w a y ANOVA




Treatment pH 0 1 15 30 60
Control (media) pH 7.25 188.7333 188.7333 213.0667 225.2 224.4333
Control (OH) pH 7.25 188.7333 195.2333 229.6333 223.1667 235.5
500 nM P4 pH 7.25 188.7333 189.1333 225.4333 236.5333 236.2
2 μM P4 pH 7.25 188.7333 195.9667 224.9 234.8667 242.1333
5 μM P4 pH 7.25 188.7333 190.9667 226.7 225.4 229.2333
Control (media) pH 8 188.7333 220.4 261.7667 243.2 244.6
Control (OH) pH 8 188.7333 220.0667 252.3 246 245.9667
500 nM P4 pH 8 188.7333 224.2 244 247.9 248.8
2 μM P4 pH 8 188.7333 228.4 246.5333 249.3667 256.3667
5 μM P4 pH 8 188.7333 223.6667 255.0333 243.8667 243.8667
SE VCL
Time (Min)
Treatment pH 0 1 15 30 60
Control (media) pH 7.25 25.08335 25.08335 25.11509 26.43943 23.81584
Control (OH) pH 7.25 25.08335 16.76269 22.83377 30.65096 18.65512
500 nM P4 pH 7.25 25.08335 19.73333 27.10316 29.82428 23.41993
2 μM P4 pH 7.25 25.08335 21.24573 27.44376 32.20281 21.81531
5 μM P4 pH 7.25 25.08335 21.63518 23.92871 23.98256 22.39065
Control (media) pH 8 25.08335 28.6247 31.73223 18.69037 26.90527
Control (OH) pH 8 25.08335 28.48241 24.24404 26.15996 31.37304
500 nM P4 pH 8 25.08335 22.81469 22.13572 27.35276 25.20959
2 μM P4 pH 8 25.08335 30.46922 23.43959 28.97438 32.75497
5 μM P4 pH 8 25.08335 22.41981 22.46674 23.01719 29.34714
Table A-11.  Data for Figure 3.5.C,D M oti li t y dat a  f or  VCL (µ m / s e c )  a nd st a nda r d e r ror .  .
St a ti st ic s  w er e  per for me d by one - wa y r e pe a t e d me a s ure s  ANOVA;  howe ve r , no s igni f i c ant
di ff e re nce s  we re  se e n.
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Average Cai (pH 7.25)
Time (min)
Control
(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM PGE1 2 μM PGE1 5 μM PGE1
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0.0577 0.0523 0.0482 0.0307 0.0322
4 0.0520 0.0569 0.0578 0.0331* 0.0318*
6 0.0569 0.0562 0.0607 0.0471 0.0423
8 0.0621 0.0678 0.0681 0.0529 0.0528
10 0.0692 0.0770 0.0753 0.0590 0.0654
12 0.0749 0.0772 0.0816 0.0642 0.0693
14 0.0797 0.0830 0.0809 0.0706 0.0759
16 0.0828 0.0893 0.0876 0.0751 0.0807
18 0.0880 0.0884 0.0947 0.0767 0.0895
20 0.0920 0.0908 0.0934 0.0834 0.0915
22 0.0961 0.0976 0.0989 0.0827 0.0959
24 0.0951 0.1011 0.1075 0.0914 0.1010
26 0.1007 0.1026 0.1041 0.0944 0.1053
28 0.1037 0.1021 0.1124 0.0993 0.1070
30 0.1077 0.1062 0.1103 0.0999 0.1097
32 0.1098 0.1092 0.1141 0.1034 0.1186
SE Cai (pH 7.25)
Time (min)
Control
(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM PGE1 2 μM PGE1 5 μM PGE1
0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
2 0.0149 0.0136 0.0069 0.0069 0.0030
4 0.0031 0.0106 0.0041 0.0082 0.0046
6 0.0040 0.0124 0.0062 0.0065 0.0074
8 0.0034 0.0120 0.0077 0.0089 0.0086
1 0 0.0046 0.0125 0.0071 0.0102 0.0109
1 2 0.0059 0.0125 0.0074 0.0118 0.0173
1 4 0.0059 0.0123 0.0114 0.0093 0.0175
1 6 0.0044 0.0180 0.0097 0.0116 0.0216
1 8 0.0062 0.0126 0.0106 0.0118 0.0224
2 0 0.0066 0.0148 0.0115 0.0146 0.0239
2 2 0.0068 0.0140 0.0115 0.0113 0.0266
2 4 0.0072 0.0156 0.0098 0.0124 0.0285
2 6 0.0062 0.0114 0.0145 0.0114 0.0279
2 8 0.0078 0.0177 0.0091 0.0129 0.0301
3 0 0.0081 0.0153 0.0166 0.0134 0.0308
3 2 0.0083 0.0160 0.0156 0.0158 0.0341
Table A-12.  Data for Figure 3.6.A. Fl uor e sc e nce  dat a  for  Ca i ( ΔF/F0) and standard error for
s pe r m t r ea te d wit h prost a gla ndi n E1 ( PGE1)  at  pH 7.25 . St at is ti c s  wer e  pe rf or me d by one - wa y
ANOVA f or  e a c h t i me  point .  Tre a t me nt s s i gnif ic a nt l y di ff e re nt t ha n t he  c ont rol  a t a ny gi ve n
t i me  poi nt  ar e  denote d by a  * ( P <  0.05) .
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Average Cai (pH 8)
Time (min)
Control
(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM PGE1 2 μM PGE1 5 μM PGE1
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0.0613 0.0495 0.0512 0.0377 0.0321
4 0.0585 0.0575 0.0557 0.0486 0.0360
6 0.0655 0.0687 0.0654 0.0588 0.0470
8 0.0725 0.0753 0.0727 0.0668 0.0613
10 0.0810 0.0835 0.0816 0.0774 0.0661
12 0.0858 0.0905 0.0890 0.0843 0.0763
14 0.0976 0.0959 0.0995 0.0931 0.0836
16 0.1024 0.1009 0.1026 0.0978 0.0939
18 0.1042 0.1102 0.1113 0.1043 0.0990
20 0.1159 0.1107 0.1125 0.1114 0.1053
22 0.1189 0.1179 0.1200 0.1143 0.1134
24 0.1277 0.1293 0.1240 0.1255 0.1182
26 0.1281 0.1284 0.1315 0.1246 0.1278
28 0.1382 0.1405 0.1373 0.1329 0.1349
30 0.1423 0.1442 0.1457 0.1351 0.1424
32 0.1492 0.1463 0.1453 0.1409 0.1392
SE Cai (pH 8)
Time (min)
Control
(Media) Control (OH) 500 nM PGE1 2 μM PGE1 5 μM PGE1
0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
2 0.0092 0.0043 0.0039 0.0037 0.0062
4 0.0062 0.0041 0.0034 0.0032 0.0074
6 0.0077 0.0022 0.0022 0.0044 0.0054
8 0.0071 0.0018 0.0045 0.0038 0.0052
1 0 0.0091 0.0026 0.0033 0.0054 0.0040
1 2 0.0127 0.0009 0.0055 0.0061 0.0012
1 4 0.0069 0.0035 0.0077 0.0065 0.0031
1 6 0.0111 0.0043 0.0089 0.0084 0.0030
1 8 0.0162 0.0062 0.0092 0.0098 0.0051
2 0 0.0163 0.0103 0.0103 0.0086 0.0068
2 2 0.0196 0.0100 0.0134 0.0111 0.0087
2 4 0.0196 0.0077 0.0138 0.0139 0.0101
2 6 0.0214 0.0100 0.0155 0.0165 0.0090
2 8 0.0213 0.0107 0.0176 0.0127 0.0139
3 0 0.0240 0.0141 0.0170 0.0165 0.0133
3 2 0.0235 0.0150 0.0201 0.0202 0.0189
Table A-13.  Data for Figure 3.6.B. Fl uor e sc e nce  dat a  for  Ca i ( ΔF/F0) and standard error for
s pe r m t r ea te d wit h prost a gla ndi n E1 ( PGE1 )  at  pH 8 . St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d by one - wa y




Treatment pH 0 1 15 30 60
Control (media) pH 7.25 238.8 238.8 241.7 254.3 264.5
Control (OH) pH 7.25 238.8 231.1 238.6 252.6 279.8
500 nM PGE1 pH 7.25 238.8 227.4 246.8 253.1 281.3
2 μM PGE1 pH 7.25 238.8 230.2 237.2 261.6 281.0
5 μM PGE1 pH 7.25 238.8 230.7 240.6 251.6 275.9
Control (media) pH 8 238.8 256.2 251.6 256.0 251.4
Control (OH) pH 8 238.8 248.9 255.1 242.4 239.9
500 nM PGE1 pH 8 238.8 259.2 250.7 249.2 246.0
2 μM PGE1 pH 8 238.8 250.9 249.1 234.6 244.2
5 μM PGE1 pH 8 238.8 255.2 253.6 231.8 251.6
SE VCL
Time (Min)
Treatment pH 0 1 15 30 60
Control (media) pH 7.25 0.000 30.455 33.409 28.978 5.380
Control (OH) pH 7.25 0.000 27.164 27.655 28.654 1.050
500 nM PGE1 pH 7.25 0.000 24.975 31.752 25.850 4.700
2 μM PGE1 pH 7.25 0.000 27.104 26.241 26.135 7.550
5 μM PGE1 pH 7.25 0.000 27.102 31.595 25.834 12.450
Control (media) pH 8 0.000 13.988 12.582 14.525 23.450
Control (OH) pH 8 0.000 17.710 9.031 17.822 24.750
500 nM PGE1 pH 8 0.000 19.113 13.837 18.418 26.150
2 μM PGE1 pH 8 0.000 16.923 13.749 8.000 36.800
5 μM PGE1 pH 8 0.000 11.643 14.534 6.700 25.450
Table A-14.  Data for Figure 3.6.C,D. Fl uore s ce nce  da t a  f or  Ca i ( ΔF/F0) and standard error for
s pe r m t r ea te d w it h proge s t er one  ( P4)  a t  pH 7.25 . St a ti st i cs  we re  per f or me d by one - wa y A NOVA
a nd no si gni fi c ant  di ff er e nce s  we re  f ound.
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Mibefradil Concentration Curve (Average pHi)
Time (min) 0 µMa 0.5 µMa 1 µMb 2.5 µMc 5 µMc 10 µMc
0 6.0526 6.0254 6.1046 6.1036 6.0981 6.1439
2 6.0293 6.1422 6.2803 6.3724 6.3852 6.5755
4 6.0798 5.8535 6.2046 6.4307 6.3598 6.4523
6 6.0798 5.9774 6.1629 6.3202 6.3764 6.4035
8 6.0169 5.8746 6.1923 6.2592 6.3345 6.3629
10 5.9335 5.9402 6.1669 6.3895 6.3296 6.3800
12 6.0142 5.8989 6.1894 6.2678 6.4227 6.3596
14 5.9413 5.9124 6.1590 6.3754 6.2732 6.3646
16 5.9514 5.9846 6.1701 6.2725 6.2648 6.2847
18 6.0180 5.9524 6.1321 6.3133 6.3643 6.3592
20 5.9902 5.9349 6.1546 6.2643 6.2801 6.4265
22 6.0553 5.7992 6.1257 6.2264 6.2548 6.2649
24 5.8857 5.8995 6.1777 6.3473 6.3298 6.4320
26 5.9980 5.9110 6.1211 6.3625 6.2983 6.4064
28 5.9284 5.8661 6.1811 6.2274 6.3756 6.1927
30 5.9704 5.9407 6.1283 6.2577 6.2579 6.3431
32 5.9173 5.9110 6.1415 6.2859 6.2735 6.2762
Mibefradil Concentration Curve (SE pHi)
Time (min) 0 µM 0.5 µM 1 µM 2.5 µM 5 µM 10 µM
0 0.0627 0.0853 0.1172 0.1182 0.0686 0.0766
2 0.1238 0.1765 0.1109 0.0948 0.0863 0.1730
4 0.1680 0.1365 0.2254 0.2152 0.1504 0.1850
6 0.1596 0.0882 0.1237 0.2291 0.1302 0.1251
8 0.1920 0.0533 0.1359 0.1808 0.1249 0.1285
1 0 0.2336 0.0890 0.1545 0.1369 0.1404 0.1624
1 2 0.2013 0.0875 0.1594 0.1450 0.1368 0.1049
1 4 0.1810 0.0093 0.1934 0.2163 0.1593 0.1508
1 6 0.2395 0.2439 0.1438 0.2066 0.1518 0.0733
1 8 0.2200 0.1418 0.1406 0.1663 0.0618 0.1192
2 0 0.1883 0.0214 0.1641 0.2017 0.1390 0.1242
2 2 0.2494 0.0516 0.1582 0.1884 0.1326 0.1348
2 4 0.2470 0.0605 0.1330 0.1718 0.1248 0.0861
2 6 0.2240 0.0036 0.1428 0.0930 0.1316 0.0487
2 8 0.2660 0.0523 0.1491 0.1518 0.0832 0.1232
3 0 0.2266 0.0174 0.1796 0.1285 0.1416 0.1133
3 2 0.2408 0.0187 0.1967 0.1446 0.1351 0.1029
Table A-15.  Data for Figure 3.7. Fl uor e sc e nce  dat a  f or  pH i ( F440/ F488)  a nd s ta nda rd e rr or  f or
s pe r m t r ea te d wit h va r yi ng c onc e nt ra ti ons of  mi be fr a dil . Sta ti s ti cs  we re  per f or me d us i ng one -
wa y r e pe a te d me a s ure s  ANOVA.  Si gni f i ca ntl y di ff er ent  tr e at me nt s  ar e  de not e d wi t h di ff er i ng




Treatment 0 1 10 20 30
Control 194.68 194.68 194.68 195.58 194.13
Control + Mib 194.68 192.65 192.65 206.15 209.55
High pH* 211.97 211.97 224.00 248.25 226.53
High pH + Mib* 211.97 228.77 241.80 259.35 238.27
SE VCL
Time (Min)
Treatment 0 1 10 20 30
Control 7.44 7.44 8.17 8.82 6.26
Control + Mib 7.44 5.39 7.01 6.39 4.92
High pH 18.69 18.69 13.23 17.45 13.95
High pH + Mib 18.69 19.34 14.46 13.54 7.24
Average VCL
Time (Min)
Treatment 0 1 15 30
Control 230.90 230.90 229.67 246.77
Control + Mib 230.90 234.67 241.33 228.03
4-AP* 230.90 266.87 289.67 291.27
4-AP + Mib* 230.90 277.87 268.80 256.30
Procaine* 230.90 320.17 343.80 336.73
Procaine + Mib* 230.90 311.37 320.77 318.23
SE VCL
Time (Min)
Treatment 0 1 15 30
Control 27.89 27.89 21.47 19.99
Control + Mib 27.89 23.05 28.36 16.10
4-AP 27.89 15.20 6.20 10.66
4-AP + Mib 27.89 6.70 9.83 20.31
Procaine 27.89 11.40 17.68 27.60
Procaine + Mib 27.89 12.32 17.19 30.24
Table A-16.  Data for Figure 3.8.A,B,C. M oti li t y dat a  for  VCL ( µ m/ s ec )  a nd sta nda rd e rr or .  .
St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d by pa i r e d t - t e s t , compa r i ng t re a t me nt s  wi t h a nd wit hout  5 µ M
mi be f r a di l .  Si gni fi c ant  di ffe r e nc e s  a r e  ma r ke d wit h a  * ( P <  0.05) .
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Average Cai








0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
1 0.2981 0.1860 0.0265 0.0088 0.0124 -0.0742 -0.2143 -0.2467
2 0.4338 0.2078 0.1026 0.0789 0.0121 -0.0700 -0.2414 -0.2599
3 0.4981 0.2362 0.1378 0.1193 0.0176 -0.0614 -0.2488 -0.2625
4 0.4885 0.2681 0.1526 0.1418 0.0159 -0.0632 -0.2513 -0.2722
5 0.4951 0.2839 0.1628 0.1514 0.0190 -0.0529 -0.2722 -0.2782
6 0.4728 0.3053 0.1786 0.1413 0.0236 -0.0500 -0.2828 -0.2882
7 0.4366 0.2950 0.1890 0.1390 0.0183 -0.0456 -0.2865 -0.2912
8 0.4278 0.3128 0.1953 0.1480 0.0215 -0.0480 -0.2921 -0.2948
9 0.4197 0.3245 0.2059 0.1559 0.0204 -0.0446 -0.2993 -0.2997
10 0.4064 0.3237 0.2115 0.1633 0.0196 -0.0393 -0.3034 -0.3075
11 0.3784 0.3168 0.2246 0.1601 0.0288 -0.0354 -0.3103 -0.3075
12 0.3787 0.3136 0.2317 0.1623 0.0233 -0.0279 -0.3159 -0.3123
13 0.3724 0.3159 0.2371 0.1693 0.0246 -0.0278 -0.3205 -0.3138
14 0.3772 0.3215 0.2437 0.1687 0.0291 -0.0257 -0.3214 -0.3139
15 0.3747 0.3222 0.2471 0.1749 0.0287 -0.0246 -0.3263 -0.3204
16 0.3963 0.3429 0.2624 0.1831 0.0274 -0.0187 -0.3273 -0.3211
17 0.3749 0.3397 0.2608 0.1793 0.0256 -0.0216 -0.3338 -0.3220
18 0.3837 0.3405 0.2715 0.1840 0.0328 -0.0161 -0.3354 -0.3239
19 0.3843 0.3399 0.2716 0.1895 0.0274 -0.0176 -0.3390 -0.3258
20 0.3836 0.3468 0.2698 0.1895 0.0252 -0.0157 -0.3399 -0.3270
21 0.3858 0.3474 0.2743 0.1926 0.0280 -0.0165 -0.3441 -0.3292
22 0.3773 0.3451 0.2776 0.1977 0.0347 -0.0103 -0.3451 -0.3322
23 0.3830 0.3520 0.2756 0.1979 0.0297 -0.0041 -0.3479 -0.3376
24 0.3876 0.3520 0.2785 0.1960 0.0357 -0.0098 -0.3497 -0.3320
25 0.3870 0.3557 0.2792 0.2069 0.0336 -0.0007 -0.3516 -0.3369
26 0.3890 0.3498 0.2808 0.2076 0.0363 -0.0028 -0.3547 -0.3354
27 0.3850 0.3574 0.2912 0.2154 0.0382 -0.0033 -0.3539 -0.3386
28 0.3907 0.3537 0.2889 0.2115 0.0382 0.0021 -0.3574 -0.3415
29 0.3926 0.3558 0.2854 0.2191 0.0334 0.0067 -0.3569 -0.3434
30 0.3944 0.3624 0.2965 0.2202 0.0430 0.0034 -0.3570 -0.3460
31 0.3989 0.3631 0.3011 0.2257 0.0378 0.0039 -0.3583 -0.3483
Table A-17.  Data for Figure 3.8.D,E,F. Ave r a ge  re la t i ve  ca l ci um l e ve l s  ( Ca i ; ΔF/F0).
St a ti st ic s wer e  per for me d by pa i r e d t - t e s t , compa r i ng t re a t me nt s  wi t h a nd wit hout  5 µ M
mi be f r a di l .  Si gni fi c ant  di ffe r e nc e s  a r e  ma r ke d wit h a  * ( P <  0.001) .
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Standard Error Cai








0 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
1 0.0682 0.0746 0.0328 0.0534 0.0044 0.0261 0.0208 0.0177
2 0.1710 0.0698 0.0495 0.0782 0.0056 0.0252 0.0175 0.0208
3 0.1717 0.0655 0.0533 0.0960 0.0041 0.0261 0.0141 0.0246
4 0.1443 0.0577 0.0467 0.1054 0.0021 0.0271 0.0182 0.0241
5 0.1183 0.0563 0.0410 0.1065 0.0044 0.0272 0.0256 0.0270
6 0.0888 0.0583 0.0433 0.0962 0.0062 0.0268 0.0247 0.0274
7 0.0786 0.0637 0.0429 0.0964 0.0062 0.0261 0.0282 0.0261
8 0.0680 0.0598 0.0401 0.1024 0.0027 0.0280 0.0278 0.0262
9 0.0553 0.0635 0.0469 0.1077 0.0023 0.0297 0.0309 0.0291
10 0.0556 0.0676 0.0499 0.1088 0.0036 0.0296 0.0295 0.0323
11 0.0723 0.0754 0.0505 0.1083 0.0078 0.0361 0.0298 0.0304
12 0.0676 0.0769 0.0558 0.1169 0.0068 0.0334 0.0311 0.0308
13 0.0678 0.0750 0.0600 0.1199 0.0048 0.0353 0.0324 0.0313
14 0.0726 0.0735 0.0613 0.1186 0.0053 0.0350 0.0325 0.0318
15 0.0761 0.0832 0.0676 0.1226 0.0081 0.0373 0.0349 0.0324
16 0.0860 0.0887 0.0794 0.1290 0.0076 0.0358 0.0341 0.0335
17 0.0939 0.0868 0.0843 0.1269 0.0055 0.0368 0.0347 0.0312
18 0.0929 0.0929 0.0921 0.1329 0.0064 0.0378 0.0333 0.0337
19 0.0932 0.0906 0.0976 0.1384 0.0057 0.0378 0.0337 0.0349
20 0.1007 0.0957 0.0968 0.1379 0.0060 0.0373 0.0349 0.0312
21 0.1045 0.0936 0.1033 0.1384 0.0058 0.0377 0.0357 0.0322
22 0.1096 0.0914 0.1076 0.1446 0.0079 0.0358 0.0355 0.0318
23 0.1121 0.0930 0.1105 0.1434 0.0082 0.0377 0.0346 0.0317
24 0.1129 0.0976 0.1172 0.1441 0.0067 0.0383 0.0350 0.0327
25 0.1171 0.0976 0.1213 0.1499 0.0087 0.0389 0.0339 0.0340
26 0.1183 0.0991 0.1211 0.1508 0.0107 0.0409 0.0334 0.0322
27 0.1250 0.1025 0.1264 0.1509 0.0064 0.0418 0.0349 0.0337
28 0.1227 0.1011 0.1251 0.1497 0.0096 0.0403 0.0339 0.0341
29 0.1291 0.0978 0.1305 0.1544 0.0080 0.0427 0.0337 0.0345
30 0.1319 0.1056 0.1385 0.1515 0.0099 0.0393 0.0347 0.0330
31 0.1351 0.1037 0.1396 0.1585 0.0112 0.0419 0.0345 0.0336
Table A-18.  Data for Figure 3.8.D,E,F. St a nda r d e rr or  f or  r el at i ve  c al ci um l e ve l s  ( Ca i ;
ΔF/F0).
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Average VCL (µm/sec) Standard Error VCL
Time (min) Time (min)
0 1 15 30 0 1 15 30
Control 196.3 196.3 186.0 145.2 18.90 18.90 24.14 17.03
pH 8.5 196.3 224.7 74.5* 70.6* 18.90 23.10 10.15 6.78
4-AP 196.3 281.0 212.1 184.9 18.90 34.18 15.36 11.29
Procaine 196.3 344.7* 325.7* 286.2* 18.90 10.80 20.86 25.51
Control + EGTA 183.0 183.0 159.8 123.9 17.62 17.62 9.72 6.32
pH 8.5 + EGTA 183.0 172.7* 83.8 72.1* 17.62 6.28 8.43 4.84
4-AP + EGTA 183.0 224.0 150.9 126.4 17.62 22.02 14.34 3.20
Procaine + EGTA 183.0 282.5 202.5 164.3* 17.62 32.01 15.90 10.39
Average ALH (µm) Standard Error ALH
Control 7.4 7.4 8.2 7.7 0.87 0.87 0.81 0.27
pH 8.5 7.4 10.6 5.0 5* 0.87 0.80 0.76 0.47
4-AP 7.4 11.7 9.7 9.4 0.87 0.88 0.79 0.52
Procaine 7.4 12.8* 11.8* 10.7* 0.87 0.46 0.66 0.74
Control + EGTA 7.6 7.6 7.4 6.7 0.95 0.95 0.23 0.55
pH 8.5 + EGTA 7.6 9.0 5.7* 5.3 0.95 0.90 0.03 0.58
4-AP + EGTA 7.6 9.6 6.7 6.6 0.95 0.76 0.32 0.26
Procaine + EGTA 7.6 10.4 7.8 7.3 0.95 0.78 0.22 0.35
Average Motility (% motile) Standard Error Motility
Control 75.0 75.0 66.3 43.7 6.43 6.43 3.38 5.36
pH 8.5 75.0 74.0 28.0* 17.7* 6.43 6.56 2.52 6.57
4-AP 75.0 78.0 67.0 54.3 6.43 4.58 1.53 6.49
Procaine 75.0 83.0 81* 77.3* 6.43 4.04 3.79 0.88
Control + EGTA 73.7 73.7 57.0 31.0 4.18 4.18 1.53 5.13
pH 8.5 + EGTA 73.7 60.3 31.7* 21.0 4.18 5.84 8.41 5.77
4-AP + EGTA 73.7 73.3 57.0 40.7 4.18 6.44 2.08 2.19
Procaine + EGTA 73.7 78.0 70.7 53.3* 4.18 5.20 2.03 0.33
Table A-19.  Data for Figure 3.9. M ot il it y da t a , i ncludi ng VCL, ALH a nd %  t ot a l  mot il e .
St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d us i ng one - wa y A NOVA f or  e a c h t i me  poi nt .  Tr e at me nt s  s i gnif i ca ntl y
di ff e re nt t ha n c ont rol  ar e  ma r ke d wi th a  * ( P <  0.05) .
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Averages Standard Error
Treatment Time % PI Stained % Motile SE Stained SE Motile
Negative Control N/A 25.17 61.67 7.36 13.30
0.1% Triton-X Imm 77.57* 56.33 20.28 13.87
0.1% Triton-X 30 sec 85.78* 41.33 6.95 10.37
0.1% Triton-X 60 sec 78.67* 21.00* 6.60 5.03
0.05% Triton-X Imm 93.99* 36.67 3.98 1.45
0.05% Triton-X 30 sec 83.02* 23.67* 7.26 3.18
0.05% Triton-X 60 sec 78.20* 17.33* 6.47 0.88
0.01% Triton X Imm 33.27 52.00 2.43 10.79
0.01% Triton X 30 sec 53.09 53.33 9.90 12.20
0.01% Triton X 60 sec 60.99 55.67 9.35 5.78
0.005% Triton X Imm 25.93 54.00 3.42 9.00
0.005% Triton X 30 sec 32.41 49.67 3.66 7.33
0.005% Triton X 60 sec 34.81 42.33 4.32 6.94
0.001% Triton X Imm 21.25 46.33 6.50 14.81
0.001% Triton X 30 sec 22.61 54.67 5.31 9.91
0.001% Triton X 60 sec 22.82 55.00 5.59 8.89
Table A-20.  Data for Figure 4.1.A. The  a ve r a ge  a nd s t andar d er r or  f or  %  of  s pe r m s t a i ne d
wi t h PI a nd %  t ota l  mot il e  a f te r  expos ur e  t o va r yi ng c onc e nt r at ions of  Tri ton X - 1 00 . St at is ti cs
we r e per for me d us i ng one - wa y ANOV A. Tr e a t me nt s  s i gni fi c a ntl y di f fe re nt  t ha n t he  ne ga t i ve
c ontr ol  a re  ma r ke d wi t h a  * ( P <  0.05) .
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Average Standard Error
Treatment Time % PI Stained % Motile % PI Stained % Motile
Negative Control N/A 17.27 67.33 8.23 6.64
0.1% Triton-X Imm 98.8* 54.00 0.65 5.69
0.1% Triton-X 30 sec 88.58* 20.00* 7.88 4.51
0.1% Triton-X 60 sec 83.81* 5.33* 11.63 3.53
0.05% Triton-X Imm 97.57* 62.00 0.74 11.93
0.05% Triton-X 30 sec 91.82* 28.00* 4.93 3.00
0.05% Triton-X 60 sec 84.72* 12.67* 10.48 2.33
0.01% Triton X Imm 72.89* 64.00 13.52 4.62
0.01% Triton X 30 sec 99.29* 44.67 0.22 16.33
0.01% Triton X 60 sec 95.09* 18.67* 3.44 8.09
0.005% Triton X Imm 57.28 62.00 14.72 8.33
0.005% Triton X 30 sec 99.05* 60.00 0.35 11.02
0.005% Triton X 60 sec 99.33* 43.33 0.25 12.67
0.001% Triton X Imm 45.12 59.67 8.90 4.18
0.001% Triton X 30 sec 70.37* 58.33 5.10 2.67
0.001% Triton X 60 sec 78.59* 51.33 4.23 4.18
Table A-21.  Data for Figure 4.1.B. The  a ve r a ge  a nd s t andar d er r or  f or  %  of  s pe r m s t a i ne d
wi t h PI a nd %  t ota l  mot il e  a f te r  expos ur e  t o va r yi ng c onc e nt r at ions  of  Tri ton X - 1 00.  St at is ti cs
we r e  per for me d us i ng one - wa y ANOV A.  Tr e a t me nt s  s i gn i fi c a ntl y di f fe re nt  t ha n t he  ne ga t i ve
c ontr ol  a re  ma r ke d wi t h a  * ( P <  0.05) .
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Table A-22.  Data for Figure 4.4. The  ra w dat a  for  the  a ve r a ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i l e pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m t r ea t e d wi t h va r yi ng c once ntr at i ons  of ATP. St at is ti c s we re  pe rf or me d
us i ng a  li nea r  r e gr e ss i on mode l .  The  c onc e nt ra ti on of  ATP ha d no si gni fi c ant  ef fec t  on a ny of
t he  above  me a s ur e me nt s .
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Table A-23.  Data for Figure 4.4. The ra w dat a  for  the a ve r a ge VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i l e pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m t r ea t e d wi t h va r yi ng c once ntr at i ons  of c AM P. St at is ti c s  we r e  pe rf or me d
us i ng a  li nea r  r e gr e ss i on mode l .  The  c onc e nt ra ti on of  c AM P ha s no si gni fi c a nt  eff e ct  on any of
t he  above  me a s ur e me nt s .
VCL (µm/sec)




































Table A-24.  Data for Figure 4.5. The  ra w dat a  for  the  a ve r a ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i l e pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m e xte nde d i n me di um wi t h va r yi ng pH. St a ti st ic s  wer e  pe r for me d us i ng
one - wa y ANOV A.  Tr e a t me nt s  ma r ke d wi th a  * a r e s igni f i c antl y di ff e re nt  t han s pe r m e xt e nde d
a t  pH 6.5 me di um ( P <  0.05) .
VCL (µm/sec)
















































Table A-25.  Data for Figure 4.6. The  ra w dat a  for  the  a ve r a ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i l e pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m e xte nde d i n me di um wi t h va r yi ng f r ee  c al ci um c onc e ntr ati ons . St at is ti c s
we r e  per for me d us i ng one - wa y ANOV A.  Tr e a t me nt s  ma r ke d wi t h a  * ar e  si gni fic a ntl y di ff er e nt
t ha n s per m e xt e nde d wi th 2 mM  EGTA ( P <  0.05) .
VCL (µm/sec)
Calcium Average Standard Error
8 mM EGTA 216.50 16.95
6 mM EGTA 272.90 16.62
4 mM EGTA 279.13 25.64
2 mM EGTA 283.13 34.56
50 nM Ca 257.13 33.71
100 nM Ca 252.73 40.49
200 nM Ca 253.13 38.11
300 nM Ca 248.10 27.30
400 nM Ca 266.27 38.33
1 µM Ca 186.10 9.50
10 µM Ca 88.4* 12.20
100 µM Ca 88.8* 47.39
1 mM Ca 95.43* 6.38
ALH (µm)
Calcium Average Standard Error
8 mM EGTA 8.30 0.15
6 mM EGTA 10.57 0.98
4 mM EGTA 10.37 1.24
2 mM EGTA 10.77 1.55
50 nM Ca 10.03 0.27
100 nM Ca 10.40 0.70
200 nM Ca 9.73 0.81
300 nM Ca 9.80 0.85
400 nM Ca 11.00 0.17
1 µM Ca 7.57 0.33
10 µM Ca 3.73* 1.07
100 µM Ca 3.67* 1.88
1 mM Ca 4.07* 2.23
% Motile
Calcium Average Standard Error
8 mM EGTA 57.00 1.00
6 mM EGTA 63.33 0.67
4 mM EGTA 61.67 5.61
2 mM EGTA 62.33 3.67
50 nM Ca 65.67 4.48
100 nM Ca 64.00 4.62
200 nM Ca 62.33 9.74
300 nM Ca 63.00 4.58
400 nM Ca 58.67 5.49
1 µM Ca 32* 3.46
10 µM Ca 10.67* 6.69
100 µM Ca 12.33* 9.06
1 mM Ca 4.00* 2.08
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Table A-26.  Data for Figure 4.8. The  ra w dat a  for  the  a ve r a ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i l e pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m e xte nde d i n me di um wi t h va r yi ng f r ee  c al ci um c onc e ntr ati ons  e xte nde d
i n me di um be t w e e n pH 5.9 a nd 7.4. St at is ti c s  wer e  pe rfor me d us i ng one - wa y A NO VA.
Tr e at me nt s  ma r ke d wi t h a  * a r e  s i gnif i ca ntl y di ff er e nt  t ha n s per m e xt e nde d wi th 2 mM  EGTA a t
t he  sa me  r e s pec ti ve  pH ( P <  0.05).
VCL (µm/sec) Average VCL Standard Error
Calcium pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
8 mM EGTA 238.77 252.23 216.50 160.17* 10.72 4.95 16.95 12.99
6 mM EGTA 287.70 263.73 272.90 216.57 12.61 16.57 16.62 5.58
4 mM EGTA 285.73 280.90 279.13 225.53 14.55 8.54 25.64 5.47
2 mM EGTA 252.30 271.27 283.13 266.47 18.57 20.63 34.56 19.44
50 nM Ca 223.40 272.63 257.13 268.60 18.47 16.40 33.71 21.35
100 nM Ca 199.40 255.37 252.73 194.07 10.49 5.90 40.49 33.89
200 nM Ca 252.10 269.37 253.13 122.77* 9.62 19.85 38.11 3.88
400 nM Ca 172.70 285.93 311.30 111.20* 33.86 21.45 7.94 2.60
1 mM Ca 236.03 245.17 186.10 105.10* 10.74 25.70 9.50 3.15
ALH (µm) Average ALH Standard Error
Calcium pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
8 mM EGTA 8.47 9.80 8.30 6.53* 0.59 0.49 0.15 0.32
6 mM EGTA 10.67 10.00 10.57 8.30 0.87 0.90 0.98 0.15
4 mM EGTA 10.43 10.23 10.37 9.80 1.70 0.58 1.24 0.25
2 mM EGTA 9.00 11.00 10.77 10.47 1.35 0.38 1.55 0.85
50 nM Ca 11.27 11.27 10.03 10.53 2.19 1.13 0.27 1.14
100 nM Ca 8.87 9.87 10.40 7.93 0.32 0.88 0.70 0.79
200 nM Ca 10.10 11.30 9.73 4.97* 1.42 0.86 0.81 0.26
400 nM Ca 6.77 10.90 11.00 5.37* 1.05 1.23 0.17 0.54
1000 nM Ca 8.07 10.13 7.57 4.63* 0.43 1.18 0.33 0.52
% Motile Average Motility Standard Error
Calcium pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
8 mM EGTA 50.33* 57.33 57.00 28.00* 11.26 7.84 1.00 2.08
6 mM EGTA 57.33* 57.00 63.33 52.33 13.02 17.39 0.67 1.45
4 mM EGTA 43.00* 48.67 61.67 69.00 13.86 13.96 5.61 4.93
2 mM EGTA 14.67 39.00 59.33 69.33 6.17 16.74 3.38 8.21
50 nM Ca 9.67 38.33 62.00 67.00 4.06 20.00 7.09 7.37
100 nM Ca 12.67 33.00 68.33 49.33* 2.91 17.06 6.33 2.19
200 nM Ca 9.33 37.00 63.67 27.00* 3.18 17.01 10.33 5.29
400 nM Ca 11.67 38.00 58.67 18.67* 4.81 18.08 5.49 3.84
1000 nM Ca 12.33 33.00 32.00* 18.33* 4.10 8.50 3.46 5.84
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Table A-27.  Data for Figure 4.9. The  ra w dat a  for  the  a ve r a ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i l e pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m e xte nde d i n me di um be t we e n pH 5.9 a nd 7.4 wit h 8 mM  EGTA a dde d,
wi t h or  wit hout  a dde d ca l cium a nd ma gne s i um. St a t i st ic s  we re  per f or me d us i ng one - wa y
ANOVA, c o mpa r i ng s pe r m a t  ea c h pH wi t h a nd wit hout c al ci um a nd ma gne s i um . No t r ea t me nt s
we r e  si gni fi c a ntl y di f fe re nt .
VCL (µm/sec) Average VCL Standard Error
Treatment pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
8 mM EGTA 266.70 240.00 263.97 154.17 8.30 35.08 11.28 10.13
+ Mg 284.87 244.77 281.13 180.13 6.14 54.56 5.97 11.04
+ Ca 254.13 187.35 265.97 184.37 5.12 78.34 25.23 33.38
+ Mg + Ca 271.20 225.35 291.37 184.13 15.65 53.52 16.81 33.45
ALH (µm) Average ALH Standard Error
Treatment pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
8 mM EGTA 10.73 9.43 10.60 7.33 0.67 1.28 0.10 0.33
+ Mg 12.17 10.03 10.87 7.70 0.58 1.56 0.20 0.61
+ Ca 11.13 8.55 10.40 9.23 0.41 2.25 1.04 1.39
+ Mg + Ca 10.40 9.95 11.20 8.20 0.70 1.84 0.17 0.95
% Motile Average Motility Standard Error
Treatment pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
8 mM EGTA 71.67 53.33 74.67 45.33 6.49 13.62 6.49 12.20
+ Mg 69.33 57.33 70.00 50.67 6.64 12.73 1.53 10.40
+ Ca 65.67 46.00 66.33 28.67 7.80 28.58 8.82 8.76
+ Mg + Ca 67.67 58.50 67.67 22.67 1.20 20.00 7.26 5.21
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Table A-28.  Data for Figure 4.10. The  r a w dat a  f or  t he  a ve ra ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i le  pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m e xte nde d i n me di um wi t h a dded c a lc i um wi t h a nd wit hout 2 mM
EGTA.  Spe r m we r e  e xt e nde d i n me di um be t we en pH 5.9 a nd 7.4. Sta ti st i cs  we re  pe r for me d
us i ng one - wa y A NOVA b y pH.  Si gni fi c a nt  di ff er e nces  a r e note d by va r y i ng s upe r s cr i pt s  ( P <
0.05) .  An a bs enc e  of  a s upe r s cr ipt  i ndi c at e s  t hat  a  s i gni fi c a nt  di ff e re nc e wa s  not  pr e s ent  f or  t hat
va r i a ble  at  t ha t s pec if i c pH.
VCL (µm/sec) Average VCL Standard Error
Treatment pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
400 nM Ca 150.47 236.83a 277.13a 104.00 79.08 52.32 14.87 11.06
Ca, no EGTA 85.63 78.63b 96.8b 118.33 41.64 17.48 7.21 12.56
EGTA replaced 143.33 182.87a 223.37c 136.03 22.26 46.98 15.64 25.69
ALH (µm) Average ALH Standard Error
Treatment pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
400 nM Ca 5.83 10.10 10.87a 4.70 0.44 0.98 1.99 2.97
Ca, no EGTA 3.07 3.90 3.47b 5.57 0.73 1.73 1.95 3.07
EGTA replaced 5.30 5.60 10.2a 6.30 0.96 0.67 2.01 2.73
% Motile Average Motility Standard Error
Treatment pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4 pH 5.9 pH 6.4 pH 6.9 pH 7.4
400 nM Ca 27.33 53.00 65.67a 45.67 9.60 5.81 17.50 19.46
Ca, no EGTA 20.33 19.67 19b 20.33 5.70 7.37 13.17 19.33
EGTA replaced 22.33 36.67 41.67a,b 49.50 10.52 17.32 18.67 19.34
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Table A-29.  Data for Figure 4.11. The  r a w dat a  f or  t he  a ve ra ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i le  pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m e xte nde d i n me di um wi t h va r yi ng c a l ci um c onc e nt ra ti ons , be f or e  ( Non -
Ca pa c it at e d)  a nd a ft er  ( Capa c it at e d) i nc ubat i on i n c ondi ti ons  pr omot i ng pr ot ei n t yros i ne
phos phor yl a ti on. Si gni fi c ant  dif fe r enc e s bet we e n c a p and non - c a p t re a t me nt s  a re  not e d wi t h a  *
( P <  0.05) .
VCL (µm/sec) Average VCL Standard Error VCL
Calcium Capacitated Non-Capacitated Capacitated Non-Capacitated
8 mM EGTA 205.13 216.50 56.03 16.95
6 mM EGTA 222.13 272.90 49.53 16.62
4 mM EGTA 233.93 279.13 47.90 25.64
2 mM EGTA 235.83 283.13 42.37 34.56
50 nM Ca 217.17 257.13 45.33 33.71
100 nM Ca 230.63 252.73 60.84 40.49
200 nM Ca 238.67 253.13 34.16 38.11
300 nM Ca 258.23 248.10 20.44 27.30
400 nM Ca 236.33 311.30 42.64 38.33
1 µM Ca* 245.30 186.10 31.81 9.50
10 µM Ca 189.23 88.40 111.28 12.20
100 µM Ca 97.60 88.80 13.45 47.39
1 mM Ca 83.80 95.43 13.33 6.38
ALH (µm) Average ALH Standard Error ALH
Calcium Capacitated Non-Capacitated Capacitated Non-Capacitated
8 mM EGTA 8.03 8.30 1.92 0.15
6 mM EGTA 8.40 10.57 1.95 0.98
4 mM EGTA 8.23 10.37 2.06 1.24
2 mM EGTA 8.83 10.77 2.03 1.55
50 nM Ca 9.10 10.03 2.00 0.27
100 nM Ca 9.47 10.40 1.93 0.70
200 nM Ca 9.27 9.73 0.85 0.81
300 nM Ca 9.47 9.80 0.85 0.85
400 nM Ca 10.20 11.00 1.77 0.17
1 µM Ca 9.80 7.57 1.76 0.33
10 µM Ca 7.33 3.73 3.04 1.07
100 µM Ca 5.17 3.67 1.46 1.88
1 mM Ca 4.37 4.07 3.90 2.23
% Motile Average Motility Standard Error Motility
Calcium Capacitated Non-Capacitated Capacitated Non-Capacitated
8 mM EGTA 70.00 57.00 6.56 1.00
6 mM EGTA 68.33 63.33 10.26 0.67
4 mM EGTA 73.67 61.67 4.04 5.61
2 mM EGTA 69.00 59.33 3.61 3.38
50 nM Ca 69.67 62.00 10.97 7.09
100 nM Ca 64.33 68.33 16.50 6.33
200 nM Ca 66.33 63.67 7.37 10.33
300 nM Ca 72.67 59.67 11.72 6.49
400 nM Ca 65.33 58.67 14.19 5.49
1 µM Ca 71.00 32.00 5.20 3.46
10 µM Ca 45.67 10.67 29.74 6.69
100 µM Ca 12.00 12.33 4.00 9.06
1 mM Ca 5.67 4.00 1.53 2.08
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Table A-30.  Data for Figure 4.12. The  r a w dat a  f or  t he  a ve ra ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i le  pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m e xte nde d i n me di um wi t h va r yi ng pH, be f or e  ( Non - Ca pa c i t at e d)  a nd
a f te r  ( Ca pac it a te d) i nc ubat ion i n condi ti ons  pr omot i ng pr ote i n t yr osi ne  phos phor yla t ion.
St a ti st ic s  wer e  per for me d by pa i r e d t - t e s t s  be t wee n ca pa c it at e d and non - c a pa ci ta t ed s per m a t
e a c h pH. Si gni fi c ant  di ff ere nc e s bet we e n ca p and non - c a p t r e a t me n ts  a re  not e d wi t h a  * ( P <
0.05) .
VCL (µm/sec) Average VCL Standard Error
Medium pH Capacitated Non-Capacitated Capacitated Non-Capacitated
7.4 148.77 111.20 27.77 2.60
6.9 236.33 311.30 24.62 7.94
6.4 230.13 285.93 35.96 21.45
5.9 168.13 172.70 44.97 33.86
ALH (µm) Average ALH Standard Error
Medium pH Capacitated Non-Capacitated Capacitated Non-Capacitated
7.4 6.23 5.37 0.58 0.54
6.9 10.20 11.00 1.02 0.17
6.4 9.23 10.90 1.52 1.23
5.9 9.93 6.77 2.52 1.05
% Motile Average Motility Standard Error
Medium pH Capacitated Non-Capacitated Capacitated Non-Capacitated
7.4 52.33 18.67 14.67 3.84
6.9 65.33 58.67 8.19 5.49
6.4 42.67 38.00 13.28 18.08
5.9 15.67 11.67 6.33 4.81
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Table A-31.  Data for Figure 4.13. The  r a w dat a  f or  t he  a ve ra ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i le  pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m t r ea t e d wi t h e it her  ni c ke l  or  c admi u m. St a t is ti c s  we r e  pe rfor me d by
l i ne a r  r e gr e ss i on.  Tre at me nt s  si gni fi c antl y a f f ec te d by t he  conc entr a ti on of  ni c ke l or  c admi um
a r e  ma r ke d wi t h a  * ( P <  0.05) .
VCL (µm/sec) Nickel Cadmium
µM NiSO4 Average* Standard Error µM CdSO4 Average Standard Error
0 119.87 0.59 0 112.23 5.65
25 108.23 0.96 2.5 115.60 5.74
50 110.13 2.62 5 117.57 6.39
100 98.45 0.10 10 123.27 4.60
250 88.27 2.43 20 130.80 8.47
50 118.77 11.27
ALH (µm) Nickel Cadmium
µM NiSO4 Average Standard Error µM CdSO4 Average Standard Error
0 5.97 0.03 0 5.77 0.29
25 5.80 0.95 2.5 6.23 0.22
50 7.80 1.76 5 6.37 0.61
100 6.18 1.11 10 6.57 0.29
250 5.43 0.70 20 6.83 0.46
50 6.17 0.42
% Motile Nickel Cadmium
µM NiSO4 Average Standard Error µM CdSO4 Average Standard Error
0 51.67 12.35 0 55.00 14.22
25 49.33 13.17 2.5 50.67 14.95
50 39.33 13.45 5 50.00 14.57
100 32.67 11.17 10 52.67 14.17
250 28.67 8.67 20 52.67 13.68
50 55.67 14.19
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Table A-32.  Data for Figure 4.14. The  r a w dat a  f or  t he  a ve ra ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i le  pl us
s t a nda r d e rr or  f or  s per m t r ea t e d wi t h c a dmi um, c a l ci um or  bot h c a dmi um a nd c a lc i um. St a ti st i cs
we r e  per for me d by one - wa y ANO VA.  Si gni f i c antl y di f fe re nt  t re a t me n ts  a re  de not e d by
di ff e ri ng s uper s cr ipt s ( P <  0.05) .  Tr e at me nt s  wit hout  a  s uper s cr ipt  di d not  si gni fic a ntl y di ff er .
VCL (µm/sec)
Treatment Average Standard Error
20 µM Cda 147.55 23.07
2 µM Cab 98.43 8.80
2 µM Ca + 20 µM Cdb 93.78 3.54
ALH (µm)Treatment Average Standard Error
20 µM Cd 5.60 0.58
2 µM Ca 4.68 0.54
2 µM Ca + 20 µM Cd 5.50 0.47
% MotileTreatment Average Standard Error
20 µM Cd 47.75 13.10
2 µM Ca 35.25 13.01
2 µM Ca + 20 µM Cd 30.00 8.82
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Figure A-33.  Data for Figure 4.15. The  r a w dat a  f or  t he  a ve ra ge  VCL, ALH a nd %  mot i le
pl us  s t andar d er r or  f or  s pe rm t r e a t e d wi th me di a  ( control ) , pr oca i ne  or 4 - AP. St a t is t ic s  wer e
pe r for me d by one - wa y AN OVA.  Tr e a t me nt s  di d not  si gni f ic a nt l y va r y.
VCL (µm/sec)
Average Standard Error
Treatment 0 Min 1 Min 15 Min 0 Min 1 Min 15 Min
Control 206.30 206.30 202.47 52.83 52.83 13.98
Procaine 206.30 213.10 231.40 52.83 53.04 7.38
4-AP 206.30 166.13 181.50 52.83 41.99 4.97
ALH (µm) Average Standard Error
Treatment 0 Min 1 Min 15 Min 0 Min 1 Min 15 Min
Control 7.60 7.60 8.43 0.20 0.20 0.70
Procaine 7.60 8.80 9.10 0.20 0.47 0.53
4-AP 7.60 7.57 7.93 0.20 0.27 0.12
% Motile
Average Standard Error
Treatment 0 Min 1 Min 15 Min 0 Min 1 Min 15 Min
Control 57.67 57.67 62.00 11.57 11.57 5.69
Procaine 57.67 60.00 64.33 11.57 15.01 3.93
4-AP 57.67 60.33 46.67 11.57 18.17 15.30
